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AbdiitTownt
The GlMnetm Circle of Û e 

8<NiUt lletlKMUet WSCS wilt meet 
U<m<^ at • p.m. in the iditirch 
narloni. Mr*. MecUie Manning will 

' M  in charae of devotions, and Mrs. 
Oeorge UUIer and Mr committee 
will aarve refreshmenU. Members 

A n  reminded to brint: Valentinea 
for their “secret pals” at this 
meetlnc.

TM Boroptimlst au b  will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. with Past 
President Mm. Ruth J. Spencer, 7 
Chestnut St., for iU monthl? busl- 
neaa meeting.'

Patriotic Inptructor • O g 1 o r e 
White of Anderson-Shes Auxlltao'. 
V F ^ . attended the meeting of 
Den No. «, Cub Pack No. 182, 21 
Phelps Rd., yeetetday afternoon 

■ and presentet an Araerlcon flag,, 
which was accepted by Arthur 
DJork. Den mothers are Mrs. Elisa
beth atteraon and Mrs. Marlow 
Willis. Flag Etiquette, booklets 
were also distributed to the boys. 
Past Presidents Gertrude Bt chan- 
an and Helen Beebe, and Junior 
Vice President Laura EJeabert, also 

• ^tended.

Tickets for the Buckley School 
PTA Valentino danbe will be on 
sale tonight at the door. Bud 
Hewitt’s orchestra wlil play for 
square dancing, roimd dancing and 
elimination dancing from S:30 to 
1J:80. Refreshments will be served!

fu»« Priscilla R. Griffin, 1S« 
Green Manor , Rd., received a 

< bachelor of arts , degree at the 
midyear convocation this morn
ing of the University of Pennsyl
vania, Philadelphia.

Members o f St. Margaret’s Clr- 
"  elei Junior Daughters of Isabella, 

are reminded of the recreation day 
tomorrow afternoon from .2 to 5 
o’clock at the Blast SI ‘ Rec. Bas
ketball and jnvimmlng facilities 
will be available.

Membem of the Alplna Society 
are asked to meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the John B. Burke Fti- 
neral Home to pay respects to 
Mm. Angelina Zaldera, who was a 
member of the society.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ier*$ Side Street*, Too
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Stock up ea Oottoa
Members of the assessor’s staff 

are probably fortifying themselves 
for a now barrage of abuse they 
expect wlil 'begin coming their 
way Monday when taxpayers get 
their new assessments.

It’s a good bet the assessor's 
phone lines will be tied up for a 
good while, as they always are 
after a tax revaluation. And the 
epithets, “crooks, thieves, bandits 
and Jess James's,”  will be the cus
tomary salutation.

Maybe the taxpayer has to lash 
out at someone if he is going to 
keep from developing ulcers. But 
the law of Connecticut says there 
will be an assessment every 
decade, and if it hadn't come now, 
it would have come soon, anyway.

If they would adpiit it. the as
sessor and his staff are prpbably 
the last people in town who wanted 
a revaluation, considering the 
headact^u It brought them.

Fimt, the staff had, to-guess 
when they made a buget request 
how much extra help they would 
need and how much it would cost, 
how many extra cards would be 
needed.

Then there was the business of 
learning a new system' with thsee 
types of property lists, ' nqw 
techniques in building assessment, 
new types of assessment cards.

TTierp was worry over whetljer 
the revaluatfon would be ready in 
time, worry over whether an ex
tension would be granted, worry 
over what-effect delay would have 
on the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict.

Hien came the inquires long be
fore the completion of revaluation, 
as to how much the assessment 
would.be for a particular proper
ty, how much to raise the rent, 
etc.

There was the problem of try- 
in* to control an operation going 
on in two places. because there 
wasn't enough room in one for all 
the people and all the equipment.
. The last worry was the wonder 

over whether the Grand List 
would balance out with so many 
changes and so many persons do
ing the preliminary work.

That, in turn, was complicated 
by illness in the staff.

It’s all over now. The new battle 
bwins Monday. .

Meanarhlle, o f course, the. staff 
members have to contend with the 
increases in their own' assessments 

and nobody to gripe to. '

•ycarrylng those heavy bundles but 
to the car.

But, alas and alack, . the world, 
in. its Usual shortsightedness, 
frowns upon these discoveries. 
What price glory ?'

Vea
Police handleo an incident usu

ally rdegpted to the domain of the 
fire department, this week, and 
they didn’t have'far too go ô do it.

‘a'he motor of the headquarters 
washing  ̂ niachtne became over- 
hpated. while the |nachine .:vas in 
use, r.nd it nearly became 'a seri
ous raatter. r

It seems that .*ne of the mechan
ics threw some clothqs into the 
machine, located in the gr.rage, 
started it .up, -and then went s'oout 
: x>re pressing business while the 
clothes were being washed.

Ir the meantime, some ac.tyiCne 
torch work was being done on 
what will eventually become a 
padded cell. The cell room, located 
near the arag naturajly became 
filled With smoke—and so did the 
garage when the motor became 
overheated.

Several people working in the 
building commented 'on the exces
sive smoke, thinking something 
miut be burning, but the smoke 
was passed off as coming from the 
cell block.

However, when the smoke be
came wmrse it was decided a check 
should be made around the build
ing. Sure enough, there was the 
motor smoking away.

Everything was brought under 
control without the assistance of 
the fire department, and when the 
smoke'cleared up, ^ lice  were left 
without q washing machine.

Good spot for an aggressive 
laundryman, no? .

made concert 
not be disap-

baby sitters and 
plans. She could 
pointed., ■’

A call to a friend who lalso had 
a ticket he would not use appeared 
to solve . the problem. Now all 
there .was to do was drive down to 
get the ticket and deliver it, and 
relax with the baby and the pets.

But when the woman of the 
house walked out the door] to begin 
her errand, her spouse followed in 
stocking feet and closed the door 
behind him with the sjnap lock 
engaged. She left him to find a 
way to get back into the house — 
back to the seat of domestic 
tranquility. ■ ' ,

While he circled the house in the 
snow in his stocking feet, the dogs 
got curious, then exci.^d.

The baby, tnaide with the dogd, 
got annoyed.

The dogs jumped to the t<m of 
the dining room table. And from 
that point of attack they some
how managed to crash through the 
dining room window, thereby solv
ing the problem of how to get into 
the house.

The diy endej on a -peac^ble.. 
ncte when the missing ticket 
found in the baby’s pockei' 
Wasn't it clever the Way she put 
it there? , a

And so closes another chapter 
ill the lire of OUp^i^tainlly dowir 
the street.

Pawn That Refresh
The case of the^prowllng oat had 

a few Oak St. car owners buffaloed 
this week, and the solution seems 
nowhere near.

Monday morning, the car own
ers opened their garage doors and 
noticed “ cat prints" all over the 
trunks of their cars. One driver 
even reported cat prints as high 
as the door handle on the driver's 
aide. Either there is an acrobatic 
cat prowling around, or a mighty 
tall one.

We
The Coming Thing 

have drive-in banks

Bubbler-fb.- Grownups
''The kids miut be smaller now

adays,” a gentleman said as he 
was w'slKlng along the corridor 
from the new high school audi
torium after- the concert lest 
Sunday.

He must have been talking 
about the he’ght of the water 
fountains, And ’ ' he was, he was 
echoing sentiments c :p*essed by 
a nupiber of others (.t the con- 
cert.

There is- nothing quite so. un
gainly a* a tali mah trying to 
get a drink of water from a 
pL .-LiMd bubbler, resides, he’s 
likely to go a'w y still thirsty.

There oughti. be i.t least one 
bubbler In C>e auditorium wing 
at normal elevation.

and
drive-in movies, and before long 
there may even be drive-in barber 
shops or, better yet, drive-lh big 
lea^e baseball.

These things take time, but two 
undaunted local men gave a whirl 
this week at hurrying up complete 
adaptation Of the drive-in method.

On Sunday, one man tried mak
ing a drive-in telephone booth out 
of a walk-in booth in front of tha 
Southern New , Ekigland Tele
phone Co. building on E. Center 
S t Result ? One smashed booth, 
one smashed car and m e driver 
who probably wishes he had writ
ten a letter instead.

On Monday, another d r i v e r  
made, a spectacular attempt at 
converting an old style walk-In 
grocery store .jnto the drive-in 
variety. Pretty good idea -i- saves

Notice
THERE W ILL BE NO  
A R M Y  and N A V Y  
BINGO TH IS WEEK

Everyone's Invited To...

G r o s s m a n ' s  F r e e

Homes Clinic
BE SURE TO A TTEN D
ITS EXCITING 

-^irS IMPORTANT
★  ITS INFORMA11VE

This Sunday, Feb. 10th
i e a M . M S p . M ,

N A T H A N  HALE HOTEL 
W ILLIM ANTIC, CO NN. 
N ^  HOMES FOR 1957

•  GUARANTEED LOW PRICES
•  NEW DESIGNS FOR 1957
•  NEW POPULAR DEMAND FEATURES
•  TERMS EASIER THAN EVER

*NO_MONEY DO W N
h a n d  a l l  d a y  t o  a n s w e r  AIJ. 

TOUM QUESTIONS. CLINIC PERSONNEL WILL MVE 
I ^ T I O N g  o r  NEW MODELS ON BEQUEST.

• SBEE ESTIMATES ON YOUB OWN PLANS e

What’s Up Dec?- '
The charm of domestic life Is 

never so well exemplified as on a 
quiet Sunday. The yearning which 
lies within all of us for hair-rais
ing adventure is pushed, on such a 
Sunday, deepeat in the back
ground.

And when ,we sit 'fn a living 
room chair with the family pet 
dosing at pur feet and the aroma 
of the cooking dinner wafting our 
way, even the Joys of a fishing or 
hunting trip seem shallow and 
transitory.

The quiet life’s the thing.
Last Sunday was a normal one 

in a local household up the street.
There was to hsve been a christ

ening to attend. But the christen
ing was postponed. And there was 
the Civic MuSc AMn. concert, but 
the tickets had been promised to 
a neighbor in view of the expected 
christening.

So, outside of delivering the 
ticket to the . neighbor, there w 
r e ^  hoiking to do.

’The ticket got lost.
That chang^ the day.
The search for the ticket proved 

fruitless. The baby, no doubt, had 
taken it. No telling What she did 
with it. •

And neighbor had arranged for

IR. L  W ENDELL
Buihling, 

Contractor
RoBlJB B f k i -C oH wnBrc ia i
> AhoratioRs-RafnodQliRg

. ''Business BuiH On 
Customer Satisfaction** 
FuU Insurance Coverage 

TeL Ml b-.7033 
A fter5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

A New Remedy
Want to get rid of that V-inter 

cold?
Just follow the practice of a 

Hartford Rd. grocery store pro
prietor. His experience happened 
by accident, but It uncovered a 
remedy he heretofore had not 
known.

He has had a cold that threat
ened to confine him to bin bed, but 
he showed up every day to take 
care of his custom 

One recent morning he found 
himsetf minus his voice. Taortly 
after opening the store, a female 
customer came In a- ' started^ to 
pick up supplied for the week. She 
wanted' an Item that wa.i located 
on a top shelf. Rather than use 
the grocery grip, she stepped up 
on another Mtelf to reach the item. 
On her way down, her foot slipped 
and kicked a bottle -e f  amonia 
t the floor.

Naturally, the bottle shattered, 
and the contents left a peculiar 
odor ip , the sto-.c. Elvery window 
was -thrown open, to' let in fresh 
air.

It took a couple of hoqi-s to 
clear the lUr, but the store keeper 
didn't mind the wait. When things 
were back to normal, he realised 
he had regained the use of his 
vocal' ( rds, and his head had 
cleared considerably.

When he clos^  up at night, he 
went home, leaving the nasty cold 
behind him.

M RS. U A R ^  F R E D E R IC K  C L A IR
fWllot Photo

Mixed white flowers formed the<.-sheath dress with matching acces- 
setting at St. James' CHiurch at 10 1 sorles and the mother of the bride- 
o'clock this morning for the -wed- Dior blue allk faillelaheath dress with blue flowered ding of Mias Anne Marie Fallot, | matching accessories,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon; Both mothers wore pale pink 
G. Fallot, 86 Park St., and Carl' camellia corsages.
Frederick Clair, son of Mr, and A reception is being held at 
Mrs. Fernand I. Clair, 15 Sautters Cavey'a Restaurant from noon tq j 
Rd. The Rev. Edgar Farrell o fli-' 3 P-m.
elated, and the traditional bridal; When leaving on a wedding trip . 
music was played by Mrs. Jane j to an unannounced destination, the 
Maccarone. * ; bride will wear a turquoise woolen i

Given in marriage by her father. ■ sheath dress with black and white i 
the bride wore a gown of antique accessories. After Feb. 18. the 
Duplon silk re-embroidered alen- couple will be at home in Bolton. | 
con lace, trimmed with seed pearls | Both the bride and bridegroom ; 
at the Sabrina neckline. It had a graduated from Manchester High ■

Salk Interest 
Spark Sought

Delegates from community .or- 
ganlxatlona were asked last night 
to spark Interest among members 
of their groups in the polio vac
cination program-.

The Poliomyelitis Advisory Com
mittee of the Manchester Medical 
Assn, announced'it has set aside 
tha weak beginning Feb. 24 as 
Manchester Polio -VaCoinatlon 
Week.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney", bead of 
the advisory committee and chair
man of the Public Health Commit
tee of the Connecticut 'State Medi
cal Society, spoke to delegates 
from civic, social and religious 
groups last night in the dining 
room of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Local doctors are cooperating 
in ainationwlde program to get as 
n-.any persons as possible inocu
lated against polio before the epi- 
demi” seasons set in.

■ 'While' Dr. Keeney ssli' the lo
cal medical association would be 
willing to set up any kind of 
program the people want, he ex- 
pr.*Bsed favor of vaccination by 
family piiysiclans.

The rommitUie head outlined 
some problems which might be In
volved in setting up a mass inocu
lation schedule. From now to the 
end of Polio Vsccln. -ton Week, all 
doctors, regal dless of their spe
cialty, will ^  geared to give polio 
shots to any patient, he said.

He also stressed the advisabil|t}' 
of making appointments.

In a letter wliich delegates were 
asked to read to, members of their 
groups, the Poliomyelitis Advisory 
Committee says all children previ-|. 
ously vaccinated in school should 
receive boo.ster doses of vaccine. 
All children should stri-t their 
vaccinaii ns before they are a 
year old, the committee advises.

Dr. Keeney said the immediate 
aim is to have patients get their 
flrst two of three shots before the 
epidemic season. Those shots will 
markedly reduce the presence of 
paralysis he said.

While Dr. Keeney said there is 
.little or no . state-purchased free 
Vaccine available, there is an 
abundance of commercial vaccine 
In doctor's offices and in the drug i 
hoiises with no demand for it.

Ht said excess vaccine is being I 
shipped out of the coiintr)' so It! 
will -be used before Its expiration ' 
date. I

D ' ' O

C M S
■wJcal car*.

COMNlCTiCUT MfBICAL SMVICI 
P.Q. BOX 1#1 • MtW MAVIM I

FOUND
. . .  a large and beautiful hall 
for your. meeting, wieddlag ro- 
ceptlon, shower, etc.
• Complete kitcheti faeiUtiea 
e Large off-street parking lot. 
e Near - buses—1 block from 

Depot Square
INQUIRE

LITHUANIAN HAU
24 Goiwiiy St. — Manebester 

MI 9^185—MI 3-8188
.....,........... ... ' . -

PSTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY

489 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9943

:OPEN:

^ L L  DAY:

^ U N D A Y i

PRINCE
m a tc h ebRLli

PERFUMES

n<L , 
at (

Like Grand Central
Manohester’s intellectuals am 

aporta fans crossed paths 1 s 
Sunday.

Two events were gtdng on in 
the new High School at the same 
time. Over in the auditorium. Jo
seph Salgetl was' entertaining 
membera of the Civic Music Assn. 
The Green Manor Pros were play
ing a Central League ^ame in the 
new gym.

Walking from your ear, if jrou 
happened to park in on -the Brook
field St. side of the school, you 
could hear acquaintances yelling 
to eacn other: "What's going on 
in, there?”

"Oh, Saigeti is giving a violin 
concert for the Civic Music Assn. 
Why, where are you headed?” .

"The Proa are playing Holyoke, 
and I’m gobtg* to aee them extend. 
their win streak to nine.”

deel> fitted bodice, long fitted 
■leeves and bouffant skirt extend
ing in a chapel sweep.-. Her veil of 
Imported silk illusion was attach
ed to a lace cap with seed pearls 
and sequins. She carried a semi- 
cascade bouquet of orchida and 
Btephanotis.

Her three attendants. Miss 
Mary Prior, 39 Ha.vnes St., Misa 
Mary Lou Potter. 118 Park St., 
and Mtsa Pauline Gagnoh, Moosup, 
Vire attired alike, in pole violet 
peau de sole ballerina-^length 
dresses. These were fashioned 

; with three quarters-length sleeves 
and Sabrina necklines, with self 
bows trimming the back of ' the 
skirts. They had half hats of 
matching fabric, and each carried 
amall eolbnlsl bouquets of deep 
purple violets and Carol ambling 
rosea.

Alfred Meunier Jr. of East Hart
ford, was j>est man, and ushers wei ê 
John Bennett, 143 Summit St., and 
Robert Lewis, 39 Turnbull Rd.

The mother of the bride chose a 
akipper blue peau .de sole silk

It’s an Adjective
Republican Rep. Ray Warren 

apparently still follows his party’s 
polltlcsl grammar book.

At an informal meeting of the 
Board of Direct'ora Monday night, 
in talking of a measure submitted 
by M»e opposition party, he re
ferred. to it aa the "Democrat bill.”

It was left to a grammarian in 
the room, made uncomfortable by 
the roiauae of the noun, to supply 
the "ic." *

Problem of the week:
Why would a-fireman be using 

a snow shovel to shovel sand? ..
Anon.

G B O f i t e M A N 'S DIVISION
eefkebentative

MICHAB. CRAVIS
I MAIN ST.. W nxniA N TlC , OOA^. ^ 

QAniMNi L«M1 ' ■VI

9 1 .0 9  S A L E
MONDAY-TUESDAY. FER. 11-12 .

MEN'iS or LADIES'

SUITS 1% 1 . 0 0
1 0 0

MEN'S or WOMEN'S

REG.
$1.25

NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME 
: SAME DAY SERVICE 

AT OUR PUNT ONLY-.-NO EXTRA CHARGE

M A M C H E S I S R

DRY CLEANING
. 93 WELLS STRe Et V m I $-7254

^ M E  DAY S E R V I^ ^ -F R E E  DELIVERY v

Sebook The bride graduated from i 
St. Francla* Hospital School o f ! 
Nursing, and la now on the staff at I 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.: 
The bridegroom is a senior at the i 
University of Connecticut. Upon I 
graduation in June, he will be com
missioned a second-- lieutenant in 
the U.S, Air Force.

.Arthur Dni{ Stores

Rusco
Qombinofion Windows 
and Doors, At Now 
LOW. LOW PRICES

YOU GET: 
e Top Quality 
e National Braad 
e Strong. Locnl Dlatributor

V  ■
For Demonstration Call

A. 0. ARONSON
District Agent—Ml 9-4886 

Roy Harrington—JA 8-SM2 
The Bartlett-Bralnard Co. 

'West Hartford, Conn.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A.M.tel P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Notice
START IN G  M O N D A Y  

FEBRUARY 11 
WE W ILL CLOSE D A IIY  

A T  9 P. M.
SU N D A Y  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

PIN E PHARM ACY
664 CENnR ST. Ml 9.9814

M U L T I P L E  
LISTINOI S E R V I C E  

of Manchester
4 t h

f ■

W htn looking to buy or s»il a home always call., an MLS (Multiple Listing 
Servicie) Realtpr. He devotes his full time to the real- estate business. He 
has at his fingertips the combined listings of ALL the members of the Man
chester Board of Realtors. Multiple Listing Service. You cen DEPEND on a 
Raaltor to know the value of property too, <

For Safe Fast Action Deal with One o f  These Manchester 3ILS Realtors

T. J. Croekott
244 Mala S t 

BU 3-1877

Howard HwHngs
*11 - ■

Ml
101 PhelM Rd. 

B1 9^1107

Jelw Loppon
IM  East Osafer S t

MI 9-8261

Jomiu  Rohan
817 Hartford Rd. 

MI 3-7438
- . * ' ■

Stonloy Iroy
116 WeaOaad S t

M l 8-6273

RoM  Gaston
168 School S t . 

MI 9-8731

Worron Howland
489 Woodbridge St 

m  3-1108a
EHswoltb Mitton
SSt East Ctmter S t 

BQ 3-6930

Modolint Soilth
843 Mala S t 
- MI 8-1642

, Roraio Cantor
862 Soath S t. RockviUo 

ntetaoat 8-8498 '

Waiten W.^Gront 
Agoncy

63 East Center sC 
MI S-1I88

Carlton W. Hiiteliins
366 3Iaia S t 

. Ml 9-8132
Kan Ostrinsky

, 821 Middle Tpke., East 
MI 3,8189

' EhroTylor
88 Tsaacr S t • ‘

)■
390 BoaUer Bd.

3 0 .-  ------

Clifford Hanson
88 East Ceater St.

MI S-1S9S

Arthur A. Knoflo
878 Mata St. •

MI 8-8449'

Rool Estoto Cantor
gt Ooaaeetteat Bhrd. 
East Hartford, Coaa. 

SA 8-8524

ArthurWildo
East

ARc

Average Daily Net Pr jse Ron
For tiw Week Ended 
. February 9. 1087

12,490
-'Member of the Audit 

Bureau of CSrculaGoB

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 112 (FOURTEEN PAGES)
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The Weather
Foraeaat of ll. 8. Wsetlur Oatene

Fair, coMer tonight Lew 6-18. 
Fstr, eonttaaed cold Tuesday. High 
iaSOsi •

( -

(ClassUlsd Advertislag on Fags 12) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Communist Party public relations chief Simon Gerson Is cupping 
his hands to make -himeelf heard In New York aa he tells assem
bled newsmen that the press is barred from the 16th national con
vention-of the American Communist Party.

American Reds Map 
Policies for Future

New Yorlt, Feb. 11 (JP)— •/dr-.te the Communist party and 
The American Communist! its isolation.
party worked in convention transformation of the party 
on future policy’' questions to - . (nto a political or educational aa- 
day after rejecting proposals ‘ aoetatii n

Two Tots Die in Milford Blaze;
F ather

Canal’s Use 
Guaranteed 
For Britain

B o r e d ?  T i r e d ?  
T r y  T h is  ^Qjie

that it reorganize into a “ non- 
party”  political action group.

Committees worked On various 
sections of a policy resolution to 
be voted upon before the 4-day 
conclave ends tomorrow.

The final form of the resolution 
is expected to determine whether
the party will continue to follow ...... ......
the-Moseow Xlarxist-Lenlhlst line viiionjgt 
or adopt a  more independent 
“American road to socialism."

The convention decided after 
two hours, of discussion yesterday 
that the pXHy should retain its 
present fornt as a political party 
rather thafi dtaaolve into a po
litical action association.

Even proponents of tlie associa
tion Idea went along witli the ma
jority, but they pbtahueq. agpech 
mtnt that the association form 
be left opeh to further study.

Tlie convefltion also approved 
an amendment to the draft reso- 

^ lutloh. It said “predominant Wall 
Street foroes, whose policies are 
reflected in the Elisenhower w’ing 
of the OOP and most of the Demo-., 
cratic leadership, favor a continua
tion of the main features of the 
Cold War” but that “ this does 
not exclude negotiating some par
tial steps to' dtsarmament.”

While the convention was 
taking this. acUon, Himgarion 
pickets marchedX^or an hour out- 
eida Nke Chateau Gardena, on the 
lower East Side, where the con- 
\’entlon is being held. Some of the 
plckeU threw egga that splashed 
against the front doors to the hall.

The pickets, described as in
cluding some recent refuteea fro.^
Hungary, carried pli 
slogans such as ‘.‘USSR, 
guilty o f mess murder,” 
killing our people.'

A spokesman said the Hungfr- 
lan-American Federatim. an antl- 
Con^munist organl’' ntion, spon- 

. sored the picketing.
Claude Lightfodt of Chicago and 

Carl •Winter of Detroit, co-chair
men of the convention's presiding 
committee, issued a statement 
saying the pickets were sttempt- 
in<r to "rekindle and extend the 
Ccld War.”

The "myne and organisation' 
resolution adopted by the conven
tion said:

“ 1. That this convention go on 
record to reaffirm the continuation 
of the Communist .party of the 
U.S,A. Our chief taal: is to 
strengthen, rebuild and consoli-

^wlth 
au sre 

ad',''stop

'■3. That, although we oppose 
endless debate on this question, 
this should not close the door to 
all constructive exploration and j 
discussion of the subject as may 
be organised b.v the incoming na
tional committee.

"4. That we recognize that some 
Idea.s which have been brought 
foiAvard In this discussion are re

in character.' However. 
It would be wTong to label all 
proposals for change in name and 
forn> as revisionist per se."

Proponents of the change had 
argued that the party’s member
ship had fallhn from 80,000 -to 
20,000-25,000 since 1945 under the 
present organisation and name, 
and that a ppUtical action group 
would have a wider appeal among 
workers and fdriners.

London, Feb. 11 (/P)—For-, 
eign Secretary Sehvyn Lloyd 
announced today Britain has 
received assurances her ships 
will be allowed through the 
Suez Canal once that blocked 
waterway is cleared.

He told the House of Commons 
Egypt gave the assurances to tlie 
United Nations, which relayed 
them to Britain.

Passage of British ships, he add
ed, would be allowed “ in accord
ance with the 1888 convention”— 
the old treaty guaranteeing the 
right of interhatiorml ti.sage of -the j 
canal. j

British newspapers had express- i 
ed belief Egyptian President Nas- i 
ser would seek to keep British > 
ships out of the canal even after! 
the watonvay wa.s cleared, an op- - 
eration expected to be fully com -, 
plcted in Ma.v.

Egypt scuttled ships in the-canal 
at the time of the abortive British- 
French attack on Egypt la.<!t No
vember. That attack came .three 
months after Nasaer had national
ized the canal, long operated b.v an 
international corporation in which 
Britain was a major shareholder.

There wa.s no suggestion in 
LLoyd’s answer that Egypt would

- Denver, Feb. 11 CTl—WheS\ 
time hangs heavy and you 
want to enliven a group dis
cussion, try this one:

If a man flies around the 
world in 45 hours and 19 min
utes, yet watches the sun rise 
and set three times in that 
period, is he two or three days 
older?

MaJ. Gen. Archie J. Old Jr., 
commander of the 15th Air 
Force, confes.ses that’s got him 
a little puzzled. And he has 
reason to mull it over because 
he led the three Air Force B52 

• jet bombers making a non
stop. flight around the globe 
last month. He was here to tell 
Air Force Academy cadets 
about the flight .yesterday..

Ike to Meet 
Macmillan 
In Bermuda

Thomasville, Ga., Feb. 11 —
President Elsenhower's headquar
ters announced today he Will meet 
In Bermuda March 21-24 with 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
of Great Britain. The President al

to

Segni Coalition 
Crisis Seen in 
Socialist Strife

Home. Feb. 11 im~ Premier An- 
tonio Segnt's coalition government 
faces a grave political crisis. The 
Socialists are considering quitting 
the cabinet to rejoin their left-wing 
former Members now breaking 
their fellow-traveling-tie with the 
Communists/

The leftwingers, headed bv Pie
tro Nennl.woted almost unanimous
ly in Venice to remerge with their 
former partners, the moderate 
Social Democrats led by Deputy 
Premier Giuseppe Saragat. Ap
proval of the merger by the Social 
Democrats appeared certain.

The moderatM' central commit-  ̂
tee will meet here tomorrow or 
Wednesday to weigh their poMible

' J.drawal from the goi'ernment. 
They have four , ministers In 
SegM's cabinet and control 19 
seats in the 800-member Chamber 
of Deputies.

A Social Democratic leader said 
last week his party would pull out 
of the government if Nennl broke 
his . 1946 l>act with the Commu
nists. The Sodfai Democrats had. 
entered the coaliUon to keep 
Segni's Christian Democrats,' a 
Roman Ostholic party, in power 
and block any move by Nsnni and 
the Communists to control the 
government. ,

reverse the nationalizaUon of the | gg !emrar. -----  * ^ t2 6 -2 7  with-FTHich Premter—Gurt
Against Sanction* j Arriingcments for the meetrng.s |

LLoyd said Israel’s evacuation of | underscore efforts to heal differ- 
her remaining positions on Egy]>- ences which developed between 
tian soU Should be accompanied by 1 the United States on the one hand ; 
a guarantee from Eg>-pt that Is -! and Britain and France on the j 
raeli shipping could freely use the'; other as a result of the Suez Canal ' 
gulf of Aqaba. I crisis. i

There has been talk In tl)e Uni- i Formal, announcement of the j 
ted Nations that sanctions ' might • conferences, forecast some time | 
be imposed against Israel unless ago, came as efforts continued toj 
Israeli troops evacuate the Gaza I get Israel to w/Jhdraw its troops j 
Strip and ’ positions along ' the rfrom Egypt. |
mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba. | James C. Hagerty. White House

Reds Seek 
Friendship 
With Bonn

By BOY ESSOYAN
MoWow, F'eb. 11 (i'Pj-T- 

Preniiei' Nikolai Bulganin, in 
a letter to West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
published in Moscow tonight, 
called for a new era of friend
ship, cooperation and trade 
between the Soviet Union and 
West Germany.

Abandoning the threats and in
vective which have marked recant 
Soviet declarations on West Ger
many. Bulganin promised "profit
able" — but unspeoificd—lrade and 
the good offices of the Soviet Union 
in the solution of "the main nation
al problem of the German people" 
—reunification.
‘ The letter, delivered in Bonn 
last Fridaay, carried a hint of the 
tone the Soviet government will 
take in its major foreign policy 
declaration scheduled for the Su
preme Soviet (Parliament) tomor
row.

Bulganin warned Adenauer and 
the German people to stay away 
from the "fatal road" upon which 
he said aggre.saivc western forces 
were pushing them.

In phrases reminiscent of the 
brief Soviol-German honeymoon of 
1939, Bulganin praised "the crea
tive genius" of the German people, 
■'the graatiiess nf-Germany;"—arn?

Tallest to Dhahran
The Air Forces’s tallest general. Brig. Gen. Dale O. Smith, and 

his 5-year-old son "Chipper" relax in their .Washington home 
after the general was named the new chief of the U.S. military 
assistance and advisory group in Saudi Arabia and new com
mander of the second air division at Dhahran. Towering 6-foot 
7 inches, Gen. Smith served as American military aide to King 
Saud during the monarch's U.S. visit.

Lloyd Bald It would be wrong 
for the British representative at 
the U.N. "to support sanctions 
without the other part of the pic
ture being covered.” He added: 
"I hope, myself, it will not come 
to sancUons.

“Tlur is a matter which the col
lective wisdom ,of the U.N. ought 
to be able to solve. If one gets 
too much wrapped up in the for
malities. one might not get the 
settlement desired.”

Lloyd described the Gaiza Strip 
as an area “which ought to be 
under international control, both 
civil and military.” He suggest
ed that neither Egyjjt nor Israel 
had clear title to Uie strip, which 
extends along the Mediterranean 
near the southern border of Is
rael.

Italian Ship Delayed 
A salvaged EgypUan landing 

ship today still blocked the Suez 
Canal channel, delaying passage 
of th* first vessel to transit the 
waterway since the Sues fighting.

The 1,900-ton Italian tanker 
Pianeta rode at anchor north of 
Ismailia. The vessel, chartered by 
Egypt to take oil from a Red Sea 
coastal field to the port of Suez 
for refining, entered the canal at 
Port Said Saturday.'

A spokesman for the U.N. Sal
vage Fleet clearing the canal said 
a hitch in 'plans had deiaved tow
ing the 2,140-ton Egyptian LST 
Akka from the channel.

The Akka was raised from the 
southern end of Lake Timsah, near 
Ismailia. The Egyptians had 
loaded her with concrete before 
she wss sunk.

press secretary, said
.rf, who recently sue-

Ike
Boost to Peace,
.'iltoniasviUe, Oa., Feb. 11 <F)-L^nations to improve administration 

Fnsldent Eisenhower told Con
gress today the U.S. policy of gred-
firlly' reducing tariffs is contrib- 
Lting to national security,-domes
tic prosperity and stimulation of 
world trade.

And he said ''IntenfaiUonlLl cont- 
OMree' is beneficlsl to the com
munity of napkins and conducive 
to the totabHahment of a just'an() 
lasting peace in the world.”

The President's views were set 
forth in a special massage to Oon- 
gteas accompanying his first an
nual report to the lawmakers on 
this country’s trade agreements 
p jgiam.

The report is required uxler the 
Rsciprooal Trade Extension Act of 
1955. That law auUtoiiaed the 

• President to reduce exIsUag tariffs 
a total of 18 per cent In three an-| 
Bual stages.

Urges goialag OYC 
In hie message, sent'  ̂to Waah- 

-lag tm  from his vernation head- 
quarura bare, Elsenbower report
ed in general terms that such cuts 
are' helhg made. He also called 
anew for coitgraasional approval gf 
UJI. wtemhirahip in 'the OrgatiMa- 
tOo fior: Trade Ooop(Bmtipe (OTC). 
Mt H  Ot

Tta essential If Japan Is to have 
a sound, self-sustaining economy. 
The President said OTC "Is e s -, ‘ ''PsrUcipaUon in the general 

.sential to make our trade agree-1 agreement by offering expanded 
ments program more effective hi trading opportunities to Japan not 
the .Interest of American industry,'! only lessehs the danger of In-
agriculture and labor.” j  creased Japanese llependenCe on

i As for the overall world trade I the Oommtmlst dominated Asiatic 
! situation, Eisen'.ower said: {mainland, but also enlarges the

"Eheports and Imports are im -' number of potential free world 
portant to our economic strength' markets avsilsble to the Japa- 
and to the well-being of our peo- nese”
pie. Inteniajtlonal commerce la An overnight rain broke this 
beneficial to the community o f na-vj area’s winter heat wave today and 
Uons and conducive to the estab^l •l«Pt vacationing President Eisen- 
Ushment o f a Just and laaUng i kower indoors during the morning, 
peace in the world. ^ain let up before lunch

“Our naUonal trade policy. Elsenhoww and his host.
which seeks to promote the con
tinued growth of mutually profit
able world, trade, is thus doubly 
in the self-interest of the United 
States; it furthers both our pros
perity and .our national .aactur t̂y.” 

In- his- report, Eisenhofwer called 
the 1965 inclusion o( Japan in the 
triule agreements program “a 
aigmflcant step In .t ^  reintegra- 
Uon- o f Japan into’ the woHd 
trading coaimunity.” He added: 

“ GMater opportunity («r Japah 
to participate in foreign trade, 
nrhteh Ttpaneee aeceM ea. to the 
generU agijiaeMit wQl peewote.

J' i l;.

Secretary o f the Treasury Hum
phrey, abandoned planFfor an ear
ly start a t. quail hunting They 
hoped to get/ out In the fields Ister 
in ths day

The rainJirought. the first break 
in uiuieaaoi^ly -warm weather 
which* had prevailed since the 
President arrived here last Friday, 
The temperature had been rang
ing up. to a rqcord 86 degrees for 
Febnia^.

Today the mcrciu-y was at 59 
degrees at, mid-montlng and the 
iMee wtTf overcast' The cooler 
weather wan expected to improve 
quail httatbiff caadUtona

1

Elisenhower
and MarmlUa; 
ceeded Sir Anthony Eden as Bri 
tain's Prime Minister, will meet 
in Bermuda at the President's sug. 
gestion. That statement dealt with 
the site of meeting.

Responding to a question, Hager- 
ty said suggestions that such a 
meeting be held came from both 
the President and Macmillan.

The press secretary added that 
also was-so regarding the forth
coming Eisenhower-M^et meeting.

In December 1953, Elsenhower 
conferred in Bermuda with Sir 
Winston Churchill, then Britain’s 
Prime Minister, and Joeeph Laniel, 
then French Premier.

Shortly before announcement of 
arrangeiuents for the two con
ferences the President and Secre
tary o f State Dulles discussed the 
Israeil-Egyptlan crisis by '.tele- 
pone for the fourth time since 
Elsenbower arrived here last Fri
day for about 10 days ’ of quail 
hi:nting and golf. Dulles is In 
Washington.

Stale Police Arrest 
Michigan Escapee
. Haddam, Feb. 11 iR—State' Po
lice say they have locked up hire 
a 26-year-old Michigan pristm es
capee who since last July bad 
come East, found a job and 
married the 44-year-old widow who 
owned the house where he roomed.

His wife told police she never 
was aware he was a fugitive.

He is Lawrence J. ^ r c e y  Jr. 
Police said that when he was serv
ing in State Prison . at Jackson, 
Mich., jlor armed robbery his last 
name, waa Percey (with an e ifi 
place of the u), but they said he 
changed it when he came East. >

State police said they discovered 
Purcey' was a fugitive Saturday 
aifter nis arrest (after two escapes 
from police) on motor vehicle 
charges.

Stale Police said Michigan au- 
tboriUea are obtaining a waijant, 
for his return to that state. Here, 
he is charged with reckless driv
ing, drunken driving, evading re- 
spoiuMbility and resisting arrest. .

Police said Pufeey was Involved 
in an accident in nearby Crom
well Friday. He fled, they said, 
when investigating officers arrived 
at the scene.

Six in Family Die 
In Fiery Collision

Wellington, Tex., Feb. 11 (g»)— 
Six members of a family of seven 
'were killed today In a fiery col
lision south of this Texas Pan
handle town.- ■

Four others were injured,. In
cluding Qie sole survivor .of the 
Jack Scott family of Wellington, 
Jack Scott Jr.r 18. '  '

Jack Scott Sr.. 38. and his son 
Stevie, 8, died in a Wellington hos
pital.

Mrs. Marie Scott, 33, and their, 
other three -children were killed 
when their ckr overturned and 
they urcre ]^nnsd in the lOamtog

iOmMmsm* e e .Y n te ' »)

"the broad-minded statements and 
speeche.i of Germany's past.”

He offered the Germans a trade 
agreement, "ronsldcrable increase 
In exchange of goods.” and a con
vention on cultural, scientific and 
technical .ooneration. No details 
or terms were specified.

He said "we consider this just 
I'Dlratlon (reunification) with 
sincere sympathy and are ready as 
before to cooperate in all possible 
ways with the German prople in 
the aoliition of this pro'flem."
• Bulganin said the Soviet gov-' 
ernment "is ready to offer Its co
operation to the two gdvernment(j 
of German ' in the'solution of the 
problem of reunification,” but did 
not specify any conditions under 
v.’hich the two governments could 
be brought together.'He expressed 
conviction, however, that improve-' 
ment of relations between the So
viet Union and West Germany 
“would be extremely useful in this 
respect”

( AH past efforts to effect re
unification of Blast and West 
•er ’.any have floundered on So

viet refu-sal to p j:-..;it free elections 
throughout the -divided country.)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

■ Syrian Prime Minister Assail 
calls lor eapulalon of Israel from 
United Nations. . . President Nas
ser says Arab Woriq I* united 
In Its determination to establish 
Arab Nationalism and “ we will 
follow this - path no matter wliat 
difficulties we encounter.'.'

Drivers of Meipphis (Tenn.) 
Railway Ca-. strike panUyzlng 
city bus Bj-stem which carries 
100,000 daily riders. . . Gontract 
talks to avert threatened dork- 
workers strike tomorrow from 
Maine to Virginia collqpseS.

President Eisenhower accepts 
resignation* of- Philip Young as 
chaii'man and George M. Moore aa 
member of Ciiil Service Com
mission. . . Stalinisb force* in Po
lish CommuMst Party-reported to 
haVe lost significant skirmish in 
dismissal of Warsaw's Party CJom- 
mittee boss.

British public finally learn* at 
breakfast about wortdwide ru
mors of rift betw'een Q u e e n  
Elisabeth and her husband. . . 
Leader of Communist guerriUssth 
Greek C?ivll War tries but att- 
parently In vain to prevent Greek 
exltes in Poland from returning 
home.

Former President Trum an- 
visiting Florida--- expected to give 
views of touchy Middle East situa
tion In speech tomorrow night.. .  
Post Office Department asking 
Congress to require 5-eent ■ stamp 
on tetter mall to avoid deficit it 
said could reach billion dollars a 
year.

Sen. Purtell says he* favors stop
ping Ck>mmuniat exploitation ^  
use o f “armed operations short of 
total w ar". .  .VA reports there are 
now 23 million persons in United 
States classified as veterans.. 
Gen. Lauris Norstad—Supreme 
Allied Commander in Europe—ar- 
rtvea la London for two daj's of 
tough bargaining talks with Gov
ernment officials anxious to reduce 
Britain’s Military Forces.,

American newsman who visited 
Red China in deflanch' of h State 
Department ban' Is holdlag fast 
against demands thnt be snrrmder 
Ms Mqsport.. .Federal Judge Greg
ory I** Noonan in New York poet- 
panes ^ I t l  Wednesday pleading of 
two men and wbmsn to chargee of 
eoe^titogz to. tremnnlt National 

Mfonaatlcm to Russlia.

Pajs; Cautions U.N. 
On Anti-Israel Step

Washington, Feb. 11 (/D — 
Israel’s Ambassador Abba 
Blban said after a meeting tilth 
Secretary of State Duile* to- 
<6,v that hi* government ron- 
tlnues to demand “ concrete 
and tangible guarantee*”  ite- 
iore withdrawing it* forre* 
from (iaza and the <iuif of 
Aqaba arep. A verbal pledge 
•i.v **>!>*’• President Nasser 
would be Insfflelent, hr nald.

which^Hammarskjold's report, 
made these points:

1. Israel had failed to make clear 
whether it would pull its civil ad
ministration, os well as ils troops, 
out of the Gaza Strip, It ths U.N, 
found ways to safeguard Israel’s 
Interests'.

2. Israel had not answered his 
question as to whether U.N. forces 
would be permitted on the Israeli 
side of the border. 4

1 , .. J -------Zr ®gyPt re-affirmed prl-United Nations, N. Y,, Feb. 11, vately its “ Intent to observe fully 
General Dag Ham-1 the provisions of the. (1949) ar- 

marskjold warned today that any migtice agreement
U.N. steps to punish Israel at this ______.
time might complicate the Mid- , 
die Blast situation. {
■ In a special report to the Gen- i 
eral Auembly, Hammarskjold 
said that he had made no progress 
in getting Israel to withdraw Ifotn 
EgJTt and the Gaza Strip. He- New York, B'eb. 11 (TPl—Stock 
Rffkea for guidance a i to what he ; pricen dropp^ sharply today with 
should do next. t prices- ranging up to $3 a share

Stock Prices Drop 
Below 1956 Lows

ess
Fire Takes 
Life of Man 
In Winsted

Milford, Feb. 11 .(/P)—A 
polio-stricken father, barely 
able to walk, sobbed hysteri
cally today as two of his 
young children burned, to 
death on the second floor of 
their home.

Dennis Harrigan, 26, only last 
week learned to W lk  again.

His 23-year-old wife and 4-year- 
old son, Dennis Jr., escaped from 
the burning 2-story stucco home, 
not far from Long island Sound.

Dead were their two chUdren, 
Mazy Ellen, 2 months, and Kevin,

Harrigan, who only recently re- 
turned to his law pracUce, and la 
a member of the toWn council, told 
firemen he awoke to find the kitch
en a mass of flames.

Other than Utat, he and his wife 
were t<» grief-stricken to answer 
questions.

B'lre officials didn’t know how 
the fire started; They said there 
would be an investigation.

Thomas Walsh, a neighbor, said 
everything looked normal at the 
Harrigan home at 6 a.m.

Unable to Climb Stnira
He said 28 minutes later he 

heard a woman who llvCs nearby 
screaming in the street. He ran 
■out and found Harrigan on hia 
knees beside the biasing house, 
sobbing hysterically that the two 
younger children were on the sec
ond floor porch. Harrigan is not 
able to climb stairs.

Mrs. Harrigan, who had taken 
Dennis Jr. from the hmtse. at
tempted to get back lit but she 
was held back. Two policemen 
tried repeatedly to reach the sec
ond floor but flames beat them 
back. ^

Neighbors jtried to get to the 
children with a ladder, but the 
heat was too Intense.

Blast Spreads Flames
Firemen said the fire w u  well 

underway when they arrived, and 
that an explosion in the kitchen 
soon after spread the flames even 
faster.

A Catholic priest gave the chil
dren the last rites after their bod
ies were taken from the home.

He had no suggestions on this 
beyond a continuation of his con
tacts with Israeli and Egyptian 
officials.

He did take note, however, of 
moves to Impose sanctions on Is
rael by pointing out that the As
sembly could only make recom
mendations. ' He then questioned 
whether this would not serve only 
to Introduce “new. elements o f con
flict.” —

Private Talks Ooatlnue —
' The report was issued .as dele

gates continued intense private 
'talks as to what action the Assem
bly should take. •

The 27-natlon Asian-African 
bloc, which is considering a de
mand for economic, military and 
financial restriction* against Is
rael, called a meeting for this af
ternoon. “ /

The 'Assembly will meet either 
tomorrow or Wednesday to take up

for leading Issues.
Trading volume increased as 

the decline deepened after a mixed 
opening.

Stock prices on average are 
now below their 1956 lows. Wall 
Street brokers see the decline as 
an effort to find a new support 
level at which buyers will be at
tracted.

Trading was active, particularly 
for steels, aircrafts, rails and oils, 
all o f which were ' major losing 
categories. Sample prices were:

Bethlehem Steel off |1 at 341.87, 
U.S. Steel off 37 cents at 389.76, 
General Motors off 25 cents at 
339.87, United Aircraft off 33.12 
at 378.75, American Telephone off 
28 cents at 3178.37, Aluminum 
Ltd., off 33 at 3114.50, Du Pont 
off 33 at 3180.75, New York Cen
tral off 31.62, at 328.37, .Union Pa
cific off 31 at 327.50. 'Texaco off 
31.28 at 358 and Gulf Oil off 31.50 
at 3110.50.

Republican Conflict

Aiken Says Voters Want 
Ike to Modernize GOP

Washington. Feb. 11 (/P)—Sen.- 
Aiken (R-Vtl said today he thinks 
the voting public supports Presi
dent Eisenhower's efforts to "mod
ernise” the Republican party even 
If Bome^OOP members don’t.

The conflicting view* were set 
forth during the weekend at a 
meeting of party Conservatives In 
(Chicago, and at a Lincoln Day din
ner m Kansas City where the 
speaker was Meade Alcorn, new 
chairman of the Republican/Na
tional committee.

Aiken, who likes to be classed as 
"liberal" in his views, said In an 
interview he doesn't believe the 
Oonservatlves' criticisms of Eisen
hower reflect majority opinion 
within the party.

"The voting public is behind Ei
senhower's 'modern RepubHcanlsm’ 
if an election majority of nine mil
lion votea means anything,” Aiken 
said. “ Some people fn the party 
seem to overlook that mandate.” 

Sen. Jenner (Rrind) told a oemi- 
nar oponsOred by the Abraham 
Lincoln iCfiab in Chicago Saturday 
thjBt “denouncing Franklin Rqoaer

(Continued on Pag* Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

NEJTNI BUFFERS SETBACK ’ 
Venice, Italy, Feb. 11 (ST)— 

Party leftwingers handed Pletr* 
Nennl ■ hnmlllnUng setback to- ' 
night In his bid to ally Italy’s 
Socialist party with the Social 
Democrats. In balloting for thiq 
party’s- 31-man CentiM com -’ 
mittee, Nennl supporters re
ceived only 27 seats,, against th« 
firmly expected 50. The result 
rould throw Nennl dot of the 
post of party genenO secretary, 
which be has held for eight 
years, and almost certainly will 
hold up plans for Socialist re
unification.

velt, H§rry' Truman ■and. Dwtoht 
EUonhdwer" fo^ the-girowth of ng 
(odsrament. la |a waste o f timd'. 

Jenntr cautd for election in

r of a Republican Congress pledged 
to cut spending. He criUclsed El- 

i sCnhower’s request for authority 
: to use troops in the Middle East, if 
necessary, and to spend up to 3200 
million in economic aid there.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) assailed 
Eisenhower's atoms for peace pro
gram. Apparently referring to 
-a projected 82-ntaion atomic en: 
ergy agency through which this! 

, and other nations having atomic | 
programs woud Ohara matetialai 
and know-how with those which 

; have nonl. McCarthy said the 
jUmted. States could glvt away 
, enough atom bomb material to 
“deatrqy every major city” in the | 
country.

McCarthy said he waa "getting 
iick and tired” of what he said 
were attmipta to ii^prpret differ
ences between him and the Presi
dent as a '“personal feud.”

Saying that he would set sup
port Eisenhower when be thinks 
the President is wrong, McCar- 
Uiy said, nevertheleas, that “I 
haven't the sUghtoot. desire to en
ter into a fight with the Presideitt 
end I don't propooe to do ao.”

Former Sm. Hernpan Wetkar of

m I h n t )

NEGRO KILLER SLAIN 
Columbus, Ga„ Feb. 11 (fl—A 

white Columbus storekeeper who 
last year killed a Negro leader 
fat the National Assn., for the 
Advancement of Colorod People 
waa found shot fatally la the 
head early today. Luleo Flowers, 
65, was toimd lying in the-ea< 
trance way to a Negro theefer 
across the street tram. Flowers* 
store In downtown Columbus.

NEW SMALL BUSINi»S AID 
Washington, Feb. 11 UP)—Prea- 

Ident nseahower etgaed Into 
law today a bill increaataig by 
$65 million the loon aotborlty o f 
the Small Buslnesa Admialstre- 
tlon (SBA). Hie Inerease 
boosta the agency’s loan anthorl- 
zatlon to 3218,006,000.

BRITAIN SETS H-TE8T 
London, Feb. 11 (AV-Foreige 

Secretary Selwyn Upyd said to
day Biitaia win explode her 
eew H-Bomb this year as sched- 
nled and be sees nothing mdaw- 
fnl in closing off part af the 
Pacifle for that teaL Lloyd tald 
the House of Comm mm Uw gov
ernment win reply aaoa ta 
Japaaeoe proteala agabwt the ex- 
ploeloa. set for sambtfane be
tween March 1 aad Ang. I. 
Japan fears radioaetlva fall-out, 
borne by the wind.

REDS PLElXiE BIAS FIGHT 
New Yoiic, Feb. 11 (AV-Hie 

Auerieaa CoMMseelst p a r l y  
premtoed lieday “fan partleipa- 
tien'ia and sapQsrt aC the ail- 
aided aatt • segregattee moTa- 
aseat ta tha SMtth. |3 aloa 
plo6g9* 3* . stfiegOiMgi aed 
braadaM *iha hatttetar'Rta 'taî ' 
Mtasad i f  odMiaga tat e *

,  I ■
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Mre. Helen Bensche to Give 
C l) Progi’am to Mothers’ Q ub

AMtonr. n ib. U  <8^m U1])—fdent. vice preiident, McreUry «nd 
“A la i  a!WUy, Alive Tomorrow’* la treaaurer.
the title of. the addreea to be ftven 
by Mm. Helen Benache, a. member 
oC the State Office of CivU De- 
fenae, to r her talk at the Mothem' 
Ohib meeUac at 8 pm . Wednea- 
day.

Mm. Benache will meak on the 
home preparedneae procnm  Of 
GM l Defenae, which deala larsely 
with a woman’a dutlea toward her 
family in the event o f a national 
emergency.

The aeaaicm will be held at the 
home cff Mm. Georpe Roeiher, 
Flaa Ridge IMva.

n r e  Oommlttea Mnnaed
A  neminattng eonmiittee waa 

aeleeted at the BYiday night meet* 
ing o f the Andover Volunteer Fire 
Department to prepare a elate of 
nomineea for the offices o f preai-

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE

_ 1 ----

c i o t w

Ml 3-1155-MI f4»A38

Serving on the committee are 
Capt. J. Rufaell Thompson, Roe* 
ooe Talbot and Charles Phelps.

L t  J. Douglas Avery has an
nounced a ‘>radiae*’ achool will be 
conducted hi the Chril Defense 
Center at Bolton on March 4 smd 
U . Chief George Nelson will select 
hVe members to attend the ses
sions with him.

Avery also extended an invita
tion to the local department to 
send a piece of fire equipment to 
the open house which will be held 
at the Civil Defense Center at a 
later date.

Dt. Maxwell B.,Hutchinson dis
played a large-scale map of An
dover which will be used to pin
point fire locations emergency 
calls are received at the firehouse.

The map Hats all existing town 
roads, with a cross-listing of 
-thoae having more than one name, 
and all wptWholes from which 
tanlmra may ho r»fni«Kl If neces
sary.

Lt''Hutchinson vms assisted on 
the project by Paul D. Pfanstiehl.

Preaideht Bdnest K. Seyd re
ported he recently had visited 
Capt Richard Davis, of Columbia, 
vdio is recupemUng in the Nor
wich Hospital from severe bums 
received last week while woridng 
in. a Norwich' garage.

Seyd preeented flowers to Davis 
in the name of the department 
Membem also signed at the meet
ing a card sent to Davis.

A  buffet hmCheon will be served 
following tiM annual m e e t i n g  
March 8.

C en t e f HoMr Held
Mom than 60 young persona at

tended a dance and Boy Scout 
Court o f Honor In the' all-purpoae 
room of the Klementary Sowol

. P ( .• p ;

’ On-‘ T . Hf AR ■ ; S . .

laldier. bonker. clerk—
Ham's « lip for yevt 
Cnrdiocs con work,I—1 „ f  J-— ffHwIVRi WMRMi OMb -
N year koorlis in dbimn 
Yov'm not doowed lo  Mlonoti; 
Soo your doctor, end otm o
w w W  V W v  C O p M C o V V e

- N O  S f  H [ P Y 0 1' P H [ R T

l  : QUINN'S PHARMACY
PhoM Ml 3-4134

CHEVROLET
TRUCK SPECIALIST
~ .., ★ . ic  i t
•  •  PsnelB

•  Tanks
• Damps *¥8118

•  I ^ t o r s
•  C sb  sa d  Q u u a is
•  ^tody Change-over

Tradea W d co m e  ' ^

Carter
CfcaTiBlsf Co., he.

1229 M A IN  ST . 
M A N C H E STE R TOM DUFF

oovroH oooroH

X Special For
T U B ,, WED,,

MEN'S dP ROYS'

6 or COMPOSITION■ SOLES
*  O m E B  GOOD ONIiT 
S  WITH OOCPON

SiMLES nad HEELS 
ATTACHED IN 
M  MDr o i HSl J  REG. $2.75

ZOTTi SHOE REPAIR
701 M A W  STR E E T — O PE N  T H U R S. T IL L  9 P . M.

oocro if COVTOH

UP
TO $50

y : YEARLY ON HEATWQ COSTS

14 4c
Geltoe*

; - n o b u o r  w  nrAKbAKD o tL  o o .  o f  n e w  j b e s e t  

24 HOUR RURNER SERVICE
ITMI N U m r BDENEK SEBViOB CALL MI S-«a«5

^*668 wass m e gailano or nwre tha day' bdara yea want delhr- 
:a^Jp i#m idH vu ret llateaf drfhfery. ' j

C O O P E R A T IV E  
O IL  C O M P A N Y

n id a y  avanlng. Muilc waa pro- 
vldad by Hathart Merder and bia 
Country Boya.

Roy Darwin and IDchard Tala 
were awarded S n t eUse badges in 
the ceremonies conducted •vj 
Scoutmaster Robert. Mann.

Merit badgea were awarded to 
Richard Tale, Allen and David 
Tale and ’William Skoog.

Mann mported that, the-Wooda- 
man Patrol, led by David Ursin,‘ 
and repreaented Troop 124 recent
ly in the Bteoklcdge Diatrict Fimt 
Aldoree. For hia participation, 
each member received a Fimt Aid- 
Merit Badge pamphlet.

In observanoe of Boy Scout Sun
day, a group o f local ScouU and 
Scout leaders 'attended services at 
the First Congregational Church 
yesterday with Mann.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover eonwpondeat, Mrs. Paul 
D. Ptaasttehl.' Pligttm 2-8868.

Tol\and County 
Superior Court
Rockville. Feb. 6 (Special)-— 

Three men were found guilty of 
it of court by Judge John 

H. King In Tolland County Super
ior Court Friday, They were 
sent lo  Jail for failure to make 
alimony or support payments as 
ordered by the court. The Jail 
terms will continue until further 
order o f the .coprt but will not ex
ceed 60 days.

In action brought by Margaret 
M. Gottler against Henry dottier, 
Tollend, he waa found in erream 
in the amount o f 8>40; Manuel R. 
Oeuna, of 1140 to Oedle T. Otuna; 
and Walter R. Sutkaitua of 875 to 
Gloria E. Sutkaitia.

In tha case o f Francis Turner 
Zweigartt White, Stafford, agalnat 
Thomas C. WUte Jr., the plaintiff 
waa found in contempt for not al
lowing the defendant to visit hia 
children as ordered by the court 
Aa a result two payments o f ali- 
mony by VVhite were canceled.

Joseph Ssarek, RoekivUle, was 
granted a dlroroe on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty f r o m  Stella 
iTsarek, Rockville. Custody of a 
minor child was awarded to Mrs, 
Ssarek, with the plaintiff to pay 
fl5  per week for support of said 
child.

Robert M. Moyer, RockviUe, was 
gmnted a divorce from Josephine 
Moyer, Coventry, on grounds^ of 
desertion.

Decision waa reserved on a croas 
complaint in action brought by 
Lawrenca P. Goyette against Ruth 
C. Cteyette.
—Beatrice A. Miller: in action 
against Donald I. Miller, waa 
awarded ciiatody of three minor 
children during litigation, with 
Miner paying H5 per week support 
for the oldest child and $10 per 
week for the other two. Mrs. Mil* 
ler also was awarded $200 counsel 
fees.

In action brought for modiflea- 
Uen of Judgment in the epae of 
Thomas M. Hobby against Edna 
M. Hobby, cuatody of two minor 
chUdren was awarded Mrs. Hobby. 
She win also receive $8 per week 
iUpport for each chUd.

Mm. Marion CTuff Martin, Rock
ville, was granted a divorce from 
Raymond R. Martin and awarded 
cuatody of a minor chUd. She also 
waa awarded the defendant’s inter
est in property at 18 Robert Rd. 
and $10 per week alimony, with $18 
per week for support qf the child.

TAX. NO RETCBN
Glastonbury, Feb. 11 (F)—About 

100 residents of the South Glaston
bury section want to secede.from 
the rest of the town and form an 
independent township called 
Ni^aug. High taxes and no re
turn compensation were the rea- 
aona given by the residents who 
signed petlttona for secession.

FUELOIL
RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369  C E N T E R  ST.

T e l. M l 3 -6 3 2 0
2 4 -H o u r B urn er S e rv ic e
Tor  Htirn* r r\i«. <)nl>

Call M l 9-2429 o r  MI 3-4845

AN UNUSUAL GIFT 
SUGGESTION FOR 
VALENTINE'S DAT

Give Telephones In Colcir 
To Brighten Any Room

I  COlOB AVAILAHl

This L o iK o s t  Gift Will Save 
Her Steps Every Day

Gift PhonM.in color show origi
nality as iMll as -thoogbtfulnw 
—̂ a raal iUpifstion fpr Valen- 
tiiia’i Dagl CbooM bar favorite 
from these aaart. colors: ivory, 
beige, graan, red, blue, yellow, 
brown, gray.'Thaiv’s a one-thna 
diarge for ODlof- and inatallation 
. . . arrange for. gift , aarviep as' 
tong as'you Tisb. Just, call tba 
buainiss qfltca cd Tkw Sootheni 
New Bagiaad ̂ iriephaae

Silk Town 
i ^  -Notê , Quotes

By EARL YOST

"Watch the Birdie!” 
iar saying has been rspeateff thou
sands of times In Manehester by 
the dean of plk>tographera da this 
City of ‘Village Charm, Leon Fal
lot, o f 86 Park S t Although the 
diminutive Fallot a. native of 
Vleux Charmont' in Franoa, has 
taken thousands of picturea of 
Manchester residents that have 
been printed in The Herald during 
the past 27 years, today mariu the

famU-wMancbester*a first high school 
principal. . . Mary KeiU, Ptetai^ 
Depaitmaht, oompleted 18 years 
in the employ of Manchester Me
morial Hoapital last month Two 
new 10-year employes at MMH 
are Mickey Pltrutello, Laboratory, 

^and Helen Chedell, Nunes’ Aide. 
Frances Burowlec, RN, Mary 
Sterud, RN, and.Catharine ()alnn. 
Dietary, each noted nine years in 
January. Joan Robb, x-ray aecre- 
tary, and Hilda Kennedy, Medical 
Records, have been at the hospital 
for eight yean, and Anna Bolin- 
dky, D ieti^ , aeven yean. Chief 
Bngtneer Chirtia Wilson, electri
cian Ernest Collins. Sadie Muldooo, 
Housekeeping. M a r i e  Martin, 
Nurses Aide, Lillie Green, RN, and 
Louise Anderson, LPN, each eom- 
Ideted five yean of aervice last 
month at the hoepltal.

Benld Photo 
UGON FAliiOT

ilFat time that the little bundle of 
energy has had hia photo appear 
In Manchester’s favorite news
paper. Fallot opened his lin t photo 
studio in Mancheater in 1930 at 478 
Main St, but in IM l moved to 
larger quarten at 70 XL Center St, 
in the Orange Hall building, which 
la atiU the current Bite.

Coming to the United States in 
1907, Fallot settled in Manchester. 
His birthplace in France waa de- 
BCrtbed as having a population of 
600 in du in g  chickens and cows. 
Fallot has maintained a complete 
file of all photoa he has ever taken 
since he opened Fallot’s Studio, in 
1930.. At one time, he did consid
erable work for The Herald and 
the Mancheater Police Department, 
covering fires and accidents.. Since 
1933, FsUot has been the official 
photographer of Somanhla, official 
year book of the graduating class
es at Manchester High School. 
(Turrently, he’s working on his 
24th edition. Seven years before 
going into business for himself he 
was employed as a photographer.. 
Fallot, who will obMrve hia birth
day on Washington’s birthday, Feb. 
22—his 66th, estimated that he has 
snapped the shutter in at least 
112,000 sittings. Jdra. Eugenie Fal
lot aaaiats her husband in operat
ing the studio. The Fallota have' 
three daughters, all married, Mrs. 
Adeie Allen of Bald'wlnviUe, Mass., 
Mrs. Claire Casey of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Ann CHsir o f Manchester.

T. P. HoUoran X^meral Home at 
178 Center St. is now bring oper
ated by Mrs. Catherine HoUoran, 
a licensed funeral director. Jriin 
Cratty Jr. is the licensed funeral 
embalmer on the staff. . , Heart 
Fund Sunday will be observed 
Feb. 24 when volunteers wlU make 
a house-to-house canvass f o r  
funds . . . Many Main St. stores 
cooperated with local Boy Scout 
troops last week and allowed the 
scouts to prominently disp'ii:y 
their proJecU in main display 
windows. . . Drug stores in Man
chester which now close daUy at 
9 p.m. include the foUowing: Cen
ter Pharmacy, Green Pharmacy, 
Liggett RexaU, Manchester Drug, 
M e d i c a l  Pharmacy, Westown 
Pharmacy, . MiUer’s Pharmacy, 
North E-nd Pharmacy, Pine Lenox 
Pharmacy, Quinn's Pharmacy and 
Weldon Drug.

Observance of his 97th birthday 
was celebrated last Saturday by 
Fred A. (Zip) Verplanck at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital where 
he is a patient Verplanck waa

President o f the Manchester 
Teachers Federal Credit Union is 
Philip Bbnery of-2L Cambridge S t 
Treasurer and cleric is Pete 
Wigfen o f 18 Stephen S t  Ebnery 
is on the Manchester High faculty 
and Wigren, a retired Manchester 
High faculty member, la now 
teaching at the University of 
Connecticut. . .Archie LaRO- 
chelle, co-owner of the White 
Glaaa Co. at 31 BiaseU St, has left 
for a  'vacation in Florida. Archie, 
adio resides in Vernrni, waa ac
companied by hia wife. . .Win
tering in Florida are Fred Fallot 
at Stuart, Arthur Galinat at Del
ray Beach and Mrs. Laumice 
Charbonneau at Delray Beach. . 
Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph Peru are va
cationing in Hollywood, Fla.

Jimmy Ruflnl o f 141 Birch St. 
baa taken over the management of 
the new Flying A  service station 
at 116-118 Oentar S t A graduate 
of local schools, Rufinl was a me-

JDO nr BUFINI
chanic at Barlow's and. DiUon's 
and later' at Moriarty Bros. Fbr 
the past two yetus he was a new 
and used car salesman at Moriar- 
ty’s. . .WUllam Mobrhouse of 
the First National Bank WUI be a 
year older Friday aa will Donald 
Richter, both members o f the Ro- 
tsxy Club. . .Aldo and Dorothy 
Paganl of 38 Locust S t  are cele
brating their 'wedding anniversary 
today. Aldo is a local Insurance- 
man. James and Ibabel Seiler of 
528 Woodbridge S t  noted their 
nuptial anniversary yesterday. . 
Jim is the controller at Manchea
ter Memorial Hoqtital. . .New 
members of the Rotary C3ub are 
Russell MUIer o f 45 Elro S t and 
Everett Patten of 41 Hamlin S t

Rotary Club will aponaor the 
Blaster Seal Drive in Manchester 
next month. The club will hold its 
annual Ladies’ Night Tuesday 
night at the Country Club. Dinner 
—ill be served at 7 followed by 

oup singing led by G. Albert 
- jsrson. Music will be provided 
by Art McKay and hia orchestra. 
. . .Nathaii Sondala of 63 Brook
field S t left last Saturday for a 
vacation In Florida. . .Manehte- 
ter Savings and Loan Assn, at 
1007 Main S t  is now open Mon  ̂
day, Tuesday and Friday until 6 
pjn., and Thursdays to 8 pjn. This 
financial institution c l o s e s  
Wednesday afternoons.

Groups Schedule 
Service Meeting

« An women of Center Congrega
tional Church are invited to a 
service meeting being held Jointly 
by the Women’# -FeUowehip « id  
the Bethpny Group In the Fellow- 
ahip Room at the church on 
Wedneeday frpm 10 SJn. to 3 pjn.

Mrs. Hugh. Brautigam, sarvice 
chairman, U In charge of the proj
ect Mrs. Robert Ck>e, leader of the 
Bethany Qroupi and Mrs. Emeat 
Bengston, hospitality chairman of 
the Fellowship, will be hoeteeeee. 
A business meeting, conducted by

the Fellowahip president, Mrs. Ed
ward Dlk, will frilow luncheon.

Baby clothing will be made for 
overseas missions. Women attend
ing are asked to bring sewing kite 
and a box lunch. Daaaert and bev
erage win be served by the com
mittee.

ffli :1IIM I»
I “mSHKT-IS« WOSMU" I lAHD C.8A.»S;M »:H I 7M  "UuM  With Ha Hcarr”  at SdS We4., “ itaadia at Jay" "Tha Back"

CAVEY’S
45 EAST CENTER STREH

' ' . i

Good' 
Anytitne...

A CUP OF o m
DEUaOUS COFFEE 

IREWED TO 
PERFECTION

For A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful CafteeShop

MBIUS CHANGED DAILY

'-t;, 1 '
i  V.!. - :■

AboiitTpwh
U r. ds KMlea, ’ imw  atfeadftly 

the Hartford Theological Semi
nary, win be gueet e p ^ e r  at the 
meeting o f  the Klwanls Chib 
Thursday noon at the Manchester 
Oeuatry Qub.

Ever Ready' Cfirole o f Ktafa 
DaU|2>t«n YHU hold Ite m p a t^  
meeting tomorrow at 7:45 pjn. 
at the home of Mrs JShe Devmm, 
88 Cambtjdge St. Wotk win be cm 
surgieal dreeetnge for the Me
morial HoepltaL

. Floyd Hicks of Hartford, as
sistant director. Federal Housing 
Administration, will be' gubet 
speaket at the luncheon meetiiM; df 
the Manchester Board of Realtors 
tomdrrow at noon at tha Manriwa- 
ter Ceoatry Club.

 ̂ _ _ _

Daughters o f liberty. No. 125, 
LOLL wm hold their m on tt^  
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m,. in 
Orange Hall. The business aeiaiioii 
will be followed by a 'Valentine 
sociaL In charge of Mrs. Ellen 
WUaon and her cmpiidttee. Each 
nmnnber attending- Is asked to 
bring a Valentine.

' The Friendship Clrde o f the 
Salvation^ Apny vrill meet tonight 
at 7:46 to do work .for tha hM- 
plteL Valantiiie refreshments will 
be eerved. Hoatesses will be Mrs.
Ruth Blevins 
Muusie.

and Mrs. Alice

The Reynolds Circle of the 
South Methodist Church will meet 
for a Valentine party Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the home .of 
Mrs. Charlotte CfiouUer, 299 Park
er S t  OoJiostesaes will be. Mrs. 
George FoUansbee and Mrs. Jane 
Seller.

The Edgar Circle o f the WS<33 
of the South Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at the home of 
Mra. Joanne Suoag, 48 Adelaide 
Rd. Oo-hosteesM will be Mrs. 
Edith NechitUo and Mrs. Anita 
NyUn, •

Mancheater girls who received 
their cape at the St. Francie Hos
pital School of Nursing yesterday 
are:.Marcia Albro, Margaret For 
ley, ESixabeth Gleeaon, and Jean 
Veeco.

All members and frienda of the 
Verplanck PTA are urged to at
tend the meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the school to hear Fred
erick G. Edwards, 428 Porter SL. 
speak on <3ivli Defense In Man
chester, o f which he la director. 
He wilt discuss its needs and give 
valuable information regaimng 
participation in varioua rmsrrrnry 
alluaUuhs.~

■rae Joy a rcle  of tha North 
Methodist Church will have an iS l 
day meeting Wednesday in the 
church parlora. Members are re
quested to bring their own. sand
wiches. (kiffee will be served. The 
business meeting will be held at 2 
p.m. with Mrs. Harry Hatfield in 
charge.

ENDS TODAY
' ‘Bundle O f Joy”

A t 6dH)-6:10
“ B ack FVom E tern ity”
_____A t 846-8:60

S T A T E '
TOMORROW ONLY

OONT. FROM 840  
Feature At 7i00 and 646

Every Tuesday we win show a 
picture of dlattnotion for dle- 
ertminatiag aaovlegoers.

iurriflct 
A i r M B f a r  allafMaabi balk sraM!**

—Osiiy iVcM

LMsh D ilt T itsia i
Aelneeemen’e

deserve (and get) oo? speelal 
attaatloto Try our

NEW ENGLANDER
Ormu Spat Pees Reap, Neur 

Rnglaad Ctem Cbewder or 
Bulled Jnloe.

GRILLED CHEESE 
TOMATO SANDWICH 
CRISF POTATO CHIPS

Tso, OeRee, Orauge Drink 
erM llk.

S b e i n w o l d  B r i d g e
\

didn’t

ONE COUNT W O blH  ( 
TWO UNBSSES 

^  Alfred Sbeinpreld
*T should kave peeked that 

time.”  Sighed Miss Fuddle. "Aa the 
old saying goes; one peek la worth 
two fineeies."

"(foonting tbo hand la evmLlMt- 
ter," olMorved Mr. Bast ^ o u 'd  
have dtsoovered that ypn dl< 
naad tha peek or th^twO

a t eigaaled 
the ten of 

dUunonde at the 
first tridc and 
oompleted th e  
signal with the 
seven o f dla- 
monds at the eec- 
ond trick. West 

fhetefoee led a-third diamond, and 
East ruffed. South ovemitfod, of 
couTN, but the ruff robbed her of 
an easy trick. .

MIm  Fuddle drew three founds 
of trumpe and tried a spade flneeee, 
losiiig to the Ung. Back came a 
club, and Miss Fuddle tried three 
rounds o f clubs, ending In bar 
hand. When the suit failed to 
break, Mies Fuddle bold her breath 
and tried a eoiisiir l iBiVi fliiiieeii. 
This loot to the queen, o f oouroe, 
and East cashed the last club to 
set the contract two tricks.

Ooua'ling Beliw
Aa Mr. Best p ^ to d  out; count

ing would havs guided Mlse Fud
dle to the wlnntaig line of play. 
The first few-trteks made it clear 
that East had begun the hand 
with only two'dlamonds and two 
trumps. With nine black cards, 
East almost earely had the only 
stoppers In spadeo and (dubo. Most 
important of all, East had been 
forced to discard twice on the 
second and third rounds of trumps.

It wyts correct to draw trumps 
and try the first spade flnesae, but 
declarer should the club re
turn in her own hand, take the 
ace o f spedee and ruff a s p i^ . If 
East had saved all of his clubs, 
the last spade in dummy would 
now be good. If East had saved 
aa many spades as the dummy, the 
clubs would break. One way or

Seotb dsaler
XMt-WeoC yalaeraUe

. NORTH 
Mr. Boot

y  A A J 16 6 
/  a  6 8 2

A Q 6 8
A  Q 8 6

y rm n  b a r t
A t 2 A K a  8
a  8 8 4 V  T * .A A K 8  4 8 2 a  18 T
A  8 2 ______ A  A •SOUTH 

Mias Faddla 
A  6 *  ̂a  A  K  4  i  16 
♦ 6-6  
A  A K 6  6

gMrtb  W ent M atth
i  a  paaa 1 A
$ a  Paas 2 NT
4 A  Pass Pam

• OpMlag Iea4i-*A K

8 4

tha other the hand would ba uh-

Dally <|aeatlaii
Tour partner deals and bids 

one heart The next player peases. 
You hold: Simiies^-JL-J 10 6 

A— Q 8 8 2 DteMhadS— 
8 6 2 Clube-^ 8 6. What do you 
do?
. Answer: Bid two hearte. The 
hand is worth only one response, 
end your first duty in such a 
situation is to raised a mkjor suit 

1867, OoBetal Fea-(Gmrright 
tea Corp.)

■ A k if f lT O iT im
Wall Dtiacy’s Msx**t aaj srmteit

"WESTWARD HO 
THE WAGONS”

Ciaemaficepe aad Celer 
Few Faiher • Kathleea Craerler

S:4M4e-riat

"Dcrnea With Ma Hanry"
WUh Abbott »  CoiteUo

T ELE V IS IO N
P R O O R A M S

Video liveiydAy —
All Righto Reserved —• 

H. T. DteUasoR A Co,, Ine.

Ŝ nek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O T f I { V I S I 0 N

B aaatl S Mew ■avalObaaael It  Hartford. Oeaa. C ^ e ri n  SpHaall^ Maea. Chaaael M Maw Britoia. Gaaa. Oaaaal M Watarbery. Oaaa. Cbaaad H  Belraha, Xaaa.
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Idaho, whom McCarthy 
lenhower helped "purge,"
■upport of Conservative Senate! 
next year to keep the ‘internation- 
allat modem group" from winning 
their seate.

Without any indication he had! 
their appprovai for such R listing, I 
Welker said some of the "non-1 
modem" .Republicans up next year j  
include Sens..- Goldwater of Ari-1 

.rona, Jenner, Malone of Ne'vada,; 
Williams of Delaware, MeCkrthy, | 
Bricker-of Ohio, Martin of Penn- 
lylvaniA and Bairett of Wyoming.

The meeting had as its theme 
real Repubiicanitm versus ‘mcxl- 
tm  Republicanism’.’’

Meanwhile at Kansas City, Al
corn brged his audience to help 
’’■olidify the new alignments now 
taking place" in the Republican 
party.

Alcorn defined a modem Repub- 
lean as "an enlightened conserva
tive’’ who believes in "a blend of 
the old and the new, a program to 
4t changing times and a changing 
ivorld situation." "

“He wants the government to 
provide necessary services for his 
well-being but he doesn't want the 
government treading on hia in
dividual freedom," Alcorn said.

The national chairman said the 
GOP ia "a party of Inclusion and 
there's room- for everyone who be
lieves in sound government, sound 
economics and a forward-looking 
program for the, future.”

Aiken said these ideas coincide 
with his own.

■'I know there are a lot of people 
who say ‘We voted for a change 
and now we’ve got the same old 
New Deal,' ’’ he said. “But they 
don’t distinguish between the Re
publican and the Democratic 
philosophy.

"Like Roosevelt and TrumaYi, 
Fisenhower wants roads and 
schools built, wants health lerv- 
icea expanded and a lot of other 
things.

‘"The difference is that under the 
Democrats these things would be 
provided by the federal govern
ment. Under Eisenhower they will 
be provided by the people, with- 
the assistance of the government'.

■"The Issue is not whether we 
shall have roads and schools and 
health aervlces but how we shall 
get them."

Junior Isabellas 
Have Sports Day

Junior Daughters of! iMbella 
held a Recreation Day' yesterday 
at the xiaat Side Rec. A total of 
46 members and frienda attended.-

Miss Mary Sullivan and Mias 
Judy nakaitia refereed the bas
ketball games, while Miss Patricia 
Muk^ihy was timekeeper.

Swimming relay racte were held 
in the pool, with the team cap
tained by Miss Margaret Derby 
winning the apedal event. Mrs. 
Margaret and. Misa Judy PMkaitis 
supervised the swimming facilltiea. 
Bmc luncites were enjoyed follow
ing w a  activities.

The next social event of the 
Junior Isabellas will be a potluck 
supper Feb. 21 at 6:30 p,m. in the 
parish hall o f the Church of the 
Assumption. Miss Lorraine Pitcher 
■will serve os chairman.

Masons to Confer 
Half-Century Pins
Two members of Mancheater 

L o d g e  No. 73, A.F.andA.M.; 
John G. Pentland And John S. Gor
don, will receive 50 year emblems 
for completion of half a  century 
of membbrahip at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night, at 7*30.

Peat Master V/. Sidney Harri
son, grand trustee, will make the 
presentation on behalf of the 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Cohnecticut.

Worshipful Master Malcolm 
Roberteon announces to members 

^hat an important item of busineXa 
will be presented to the-lodge, at 
this meeting and he urges aU-'who 
can to be present.

Following the business meeting, 
the Fellowcraft Degree will be 
conferred witti Sbnior Warden 
Harold W. Layahway. in charge. 
At the conclusion of the meeting 
there will be a social hour an«. re- 
freshmente. ,

Arthur W, Browm

Arthur W, Brown 11 Academy 
St., secretary-treiMurer for the 
44th annual Masonic Bali, requests 
that those planning to attend con
tact him as soon as possible.

Notices of the ball, with return 
blanks for- reservations or con
tributions, have been mailed to 
each 'meihber. Brown requests 
that Masons who have not already 
returned them do so at an early 
date, Returns should be made to 
him at hia home.

It has also been reported that 
Temple Chapter, Order of Elastern 
Star, will be in charge of refresh
ments at. the ball, which will be 
held in the Masonic Temple on 
Feb. 22, Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
provide the waitresses, who will 
also serve punch and assiat.in 
cataloguing the ladies gowns and 
accessoHea.

Charge
Your

Preacripttohe
Here

FINE PHARMACY
864 Center Str^Ml 8-8814

WATKINS
-WEST

fm orsl Sforise
OmiRiid J. Weet. Dtreetor 

142 Bast Center St. 
MltcbeU 8-71N

Maacheeter’e Oldest 
with Flaeet FacUItleo 

Off-Street Parking 
BatebUahed 1874
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!'erm Renewed /
R e v rW iiis lo w l^ J

The ReilvrC, E. Winslow, pastor 
of the Chimdi of the Nazarene, 
waa extended V^all for another 3- 
year term at the annual meeting 
held after the chth<̂ h aervice yes
terday morning.

Formerly minister bf the Roa
noke. 'Va., church, th e^ ev . Mr. 
Winslow asaumed his di^ea in 
the local church on March V'I953. 
During his pastorate the chUsch 
has made substantial gains and 
the DAVia Memorial, youth edu
cation building, has been con
structed on clmrch property on 
Main St. near Sterling PI.

Burning of coid and oil In the next 
60 years will release an eatinfhted 
1,700 billion tons of new carlx>n 
dioxide. .<

Coventry
Parley onJEducation Slated 

B y Community Organizations
Coventry, Feb. 11 (Special)—Awsystem, to discuss problems and

community conference' on educa
tion has been schedfiled April 29, 
in the CJoventry Grammar School.

"Junior High Is Evrybne's Busi
ness" will, be the program theme.

Chorjot Farrell leads the Steer- 
1; Cdmmittee which ,1s comprised 
of''representatives o f most clvl(; 
Sind s.oclal organizations In town. 
Mrs. Darius Gainey is vice chair
man. Mrs. Harmon N. Cochrane 
and Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox are 
secretaries, and Mrs. Albert J. 
Booth ia in charge of publicity.

The members will decide who 
will take part in an advisory ca
pacity and the committee to send 
Invitations to those who will take 
part in advisory capat^ty ak the 
conference. A panel will . be set 
up which will answer questions, 
from individual .discussion groups. 
One of the r.lms of the steering

cussion groups from which will 
C L i n e  the questions. It is hoped 
there will be lay and professional 
advice on the .panel.

The first meeting was held Feb. 
4. • All the organizations In to\vn 
had not chosen their represenia- 

■ lives at that time and that is the 
reason for the second meeting 
Feb. 18. ,

A second meeting of the Steer
ing Conwilttee >vi'* hbUl at 8 
p.m. Feb. 18 in (he school. Organi
zations Uiat did not send repre
sentatives to the first meeting of 
thVeommittee especially are urged 
to Aend delegates. A Planning 
Committee will be set up at this 
meeting.

The conference 'wUI offer citi
zens a chaneb,. whether or not they 
have children 'll) the local school

possible solutions of Che local edu
cational system with emphasis on 
the Junior high program, , Mrs. 
Booth said. '-y

Coming Events
Tomorrow’s activities Includd 

Tolland county Dairy Committee, 
8 p.m., Rockville county office; 
Garden Club, l;30 p.m., Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library; Univer
sity of Connecticut reinedlal read
ing course, 3:30 p'.m., Robertson 
School; St. Mary’s CYO, 7:30 p.m.,

! church hall; Boy Scout Troop &7, 
'7  p.m., American I-egion Home; 
IGlrl Scout Troop, 6:30 p.m..
Church Community House; Merry 
Sewers f-H, 3:30. p.m. with Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo; Cub Scout Pack 57, 
Den 3, 3:30 p.m. with Mrs. Rufus 
Reed.

Also, Democratic Town Commit
tee. 8 p.m.. Booth-Dimock Memo- 
rlaLLlbrjuxi Lion's Club.A:3Q_p.m., 
vestry First Congregational 
C3)urch; Nathan Hale Square 
Club of Uriel Lodge, A.F. and A.M. 
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Hall, Merrow; 
Coventry Grammar School PTA 
Executive Board, 8 p.m., school; 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
Board of Truteea, 8 p.m.. reading 
room. •

The Good Harvest '4-H'jGarden 
Club will meet'at 7:30 tonight at 
the home of co-leaders Miss Adeie 
and Donald Gehring.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles I- Little, telephone Pil
grim T-OZSI.

OES Will Honor 
'Former Leaders

Temple Chapter, N6. 0 53, Order 
o f Eastern Star, will observe past 
matrons and past patrons night 
at the regular meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple.

Business will Include Initiation 
of candidates, at which time past 
matrons and past patrons of the 
chapter will exemplify the degree 
work with Mrs. Ifene Foster, past 
m'atron. and Keith E. Johnston, 
past pa'tron, presiding in the east.

At 6:30 p.m. a covered dish sup
per will be served in the banquet 
hall Under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Geiaaler and Miss 
Xilsie G. Lewis.

Members who wish to attend and 
havet tfot been contacted may call 
MIsa Lewis or Mrs. Emmy Urweid- 
er, worthy matron.

Deadline Nears 
For Ball Tickets

Ticket reservations for the an
nual Elks Valentine C3lartty Ball 
must be made by Wednesday. 
Maurice Gaudet, chairman, an
nounced today.
' The ball, to be held Saturday at 

the State Armory, will feature 
music by Al Gentile’s orchestra.

The Grand March will be led by 
Exalted Ruler EdwaVd Serrell, fol
lowed by varioua national and 
State Elks dignitaries.

f

Denver—There are 1,000,000
acres of municipally owned park, 
playground, and other recreation 
areas in use in the United States.

K E I T H ’ S  G R
M ID W IJV T 
FU R N ITU

OF LUXURIOUS

STUDIO COUCHES
Manufacturers Surplus! Samples! Discontinued Fabrics!

Tremendous Special Purchase Of A Prominent Manufacturers En^  ̂
tire Stock . . .  To Bring You Outstanding Values On Finer Qualit.v' 
Studios! All Are In Limited Quantities . . . Many Are Samples! 
Chpose Yours Early For The Best Selection!

$ 5 9 .9 5  VALUES
Attractive Single Studios In 
Colorful print and harmoniz
ing plain color fabrics, with 
full inherspring construction, 
innerspring cushions! Care
fully tailored, with full skirt.

r„--. LIBERAL TERA\S 
OPENi AN ACCOUNT!

$79.95 VALUES
rTwin Bed Studios in stunning 
print and harmonizing plain 
color fabrics, with two cush
ions. Full innerspring con
struction, wall protecting cov
ered back. Opens to full size 
bed ot separate twin beds.

$89,95 VALUES
De Luxe Innerspring Twin 
Studios upholstered in hand
some fabrics, with pleated 
skirt, decorators moss edging. 
Open to a full size bed or sepa
rate- twin beds. Finer coil 
spring construction through
out. On sale at

$79
STORE HOURS . . .
Keith's, Maacheefor, Ogiini Thura- 
6ay EveataicB UatU 8, Qaaefi Moa. 

.days. Kcttli’B. East Hanford, 
0 | ^  DaOy Freoa ld A4L.UatU 
8 Y4I., Omo Satai^ya A t d . . . .
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Piaino Students 
Guests at Party

Hebron. Feb. 11—The Zoning 
Commission will hold . a public 
hearing Feb. SO- on proposed 
changes In . the regulations.

An addition to Section V n will 
be considered to include use of a 
trailer, meeting required gpeciSca- 
tlons, for the using of farm help, 
the trailer to be located not leas 
then 200 feet from the nearest 
public highway or road. The dls- 
.tance could be reducted to lfliO feet 
if necesiary In order to make the 
trailer visible from the road.

The farm hand nriust be employ
ed on full time on the employer's 
farm, working at least *0 hours 
weekly, and must get the greater 
part of hie iftcome from the aaid 
work. The worker* mu»t be an 
adult -  

The trailer must' comply with 
sanitary requirements, specifled In 
Items 1. 2, and 3, Subsection A.

Work Starts on Well 
Work has begun on a second 

artesian well for the Regional 
School. E. George Erlandson is in 
charge of the Job.

‘ Church Notes 
Announcements by the Rev. 

Douglas F. Pimm of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church include the fol
lowing statements. Lenten serv
ices this year wlW be held Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock. A Men 
and Boys’ Corporatb Communion 
win be held'At 8 a.m., Feb.' 22, at 
Christ Church, Norwich. A break
fast will be served following the 
service.

The speaker will be Albert Ja
cobs. president of Trinity College, 
’fhose interested are asked to 
contmunicate with the rector, or 
WUllAm W, Hammond. Also, .there 
will be a YPF rally at St. ^e^er’s 
Feb. 24, and a Mardi Gras dance 
la to take place March 2, spon
sored by the YPF.

The Couples Club of the Hebron 
Congregational Church will hold a 
meeting Saturday in the church at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Klrfcham Heads Drive 
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham is chair

man of the Heart Drive for He
bron and has sent, out coin cards 
to local residents. She did this

Jules Reblllard, Daniel Bearlik. 
Marie WtlBon. Patricia lAaick.

P ro^am  chairman, Jefferson 
Prestridge, assisted by David Tay
lor, .Helen Greenberg, Judith Kaletl, 
Margaret Hammond Penelope Bel-

Frederic E. W e r n e r ,  Paul A. 
Chetelat and Mrs. Doris Johnson 
of the Werner Studio entertained 
80 at their piano students between 
the Ages of S end 11 e t a VAlen- 
tine PArty At OrAnge HaU yester- 
dAy afternoon.

The afteimoon was spent playing 
A VAriety of gAmes. PrlBca went to 
DAVld TomAAKO, John Burt, Susan 
Trotter and Donna Chandler- 

Ice-creAis and cookies were 
served by Mrs. Edwsrd WAlteri 
and Mrs. Ernest Tureck, slaters of 
Werner.

The party closed with' diatribu- 
tion' ot Valentines brought by each 
iROdent aUending.

TH EEA ^N ED  BY BANDIT
New Haven, Feb. 11 (JO—A 

grocer who wee ordered to He face 
down On the floor waa robbed of 
1300 In cash Saturday night by two 
gimmen. During the holdup, one 
bendit beckoned the other “wheck 
him.” Orocer Kermit U- Ooutre- 
manche said he wae warned by one 
bandit,/'Make one move.and I’ll
blOA’ y o u r ------ head o ft"  He was
unbarmod.

CONTRACT VOTE SET 
Stratford, Feb. 11. (F)—Union 

workers a t the Lycoming Diviaion 
of the Aveo Oorp. will vote Thurs
day on a  new 30-month contract 
that calls for a 0 per cent wage 
Increase this year and 3 per cent 
next. The contract Was agreed 
upon by the company and the Unit
ed Auto Workers Local 1010 Satur
day, Tha pact covers 3,300 work
ers. Currant wage scalM were not 
avalJablo.

[DORSEY FURNITUREj 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

S A Y E ^ S S

i ;

B-Pe. SOUD ROCK MAPU

lADDER RACK 
CHAIRS

DINETTE SET
$

Sov9 $33-klU«. $109
OPEN EVENINGS TIU 9

a  N T 1 U  R E
71R  C lH I ii S7e— 1SL Ml 9.7S7S

den.
Stage 'design, Susan Mercicr, 

chairpian, assisted by Diane Car
rier, Lura FcUows, Patricia Ben
nett, Linda Rajikl, Evelyn LeBel, 
Walter Kochka and Donald Hoff- 
mM.

.Decorations, Candace Barnes, 
chalrhiM, assisted by Alice Helf- 
ferlch, Sue-BIlen Kirkham. Naiicy 
Freid, Margery Badore, Clarence 
Wilson and'''Robert Smith. Mana
ger, Miss y i r ^ l a  Estes; assistant, 
Donny Johnson. '

The object Is to raise money to 
help finance the Grade 8 trip to 
New York. Offered on the menu Is 
a choice between Mama Pagliavl's 
Spaghetti or Yankee Tom's bsked 
beans. ’’Sorry.” they say. ‘hu t 
those below Drade S are not Invit
ed."

Scout Display Set Up 
Displays are 'to  ^  seert by Boy 

-Scouts .and Cub.Scouta In the front 
window* of the Post Office. ITie 
Scouts show posters, -a rope coil, 
a  ’’totin’ chip,’’ a leather pouch, a 
fierce looking Jackknife, book of 
Scout rules, etc

The Cubs display apecimens of 
leaves and flowers, mounted on 
cardboard, a memo board and let
ter holder^. and other interesting 
articlee.

Dimes Drive at $807 
Thus far $307 has been, received 

by Mrs. Frederick J. Wythe, 
chairman of the March *of Dimes 
drive, and returns are still being 
received. The Congregational Pil
grim Fellowship group and the 
Young People’s Fellowship of St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church will hold 
a ticket sale for the benefit of the 
drive.

Mrs. Neil Wakeman may also 
be called upon for Dcketa. The 
tickets are for the polio beniefit to 
be held Feb. 23.

Polio Shots Slated 
The firsf of three Inoculations 

against polio, to be conducted by 
Dr. Mervyn Little, school physi
cian, will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 
19, a t 7:30 p.m., in the elementary 
school, for those of 20’ or older, at 
$2 per person.

work Jaat year. Hebron belongs.to 
................. District ■'Heartthe Willimantic 

Assn.
Letter of Thanks Received 

A letter expressing apprecia
tion for gifts sent to the Norwich 
9tate Hospital by the Hebron 
Women’s Club, has been received 
by Miss Marjorie H. Martin who
these ^ t a  yearly at Christmas 
time has been a custom for some 
years on the part of the club.

Several of our own people are 
now inmates of the hospital.

200Tickets Sold
The Eight of Hearts Cliib, or 

Grade 8 of the Elementary school, 
announce that they have sold over 
200 tickets for the supper ahd en
tertainment at the school auditor
ium Feb. 13, from 8:30 to 8:30 p.m.

They say ‘‘We’re all sold out, 
definitely. There won’t  be any 
tickets a t the door. We appreciate 
all the asaistance that has been 
given us.

Chairman of tickets sale is Jean 
Simons, assisted by  Edward Ellia, 
and Richard Harrison. Janet Rath- 
bun Is chairman of food committee, 
assisted by Beverly Hills, Char- 
maine Shorey, Carleen COates,

MaacbMter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susnn 
G. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

Dinner tp Honor 
' Past Elks Heads

Andover

MMH Campaign 
Workers Listed

Andover, Feb. 11 (Special) — 
Mrs, Robert Asinger has announc
ed the.names of workers for the 
building fund campaign ' for a 
greater Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pital.

They Include Mrs. Andrew Gas- 
Mrs. George Bugbee, Mrs.per,

L.' Edward ' Whitcomb, Mrs. Rob
ert MacGranor, Mra Edward Ar' 

H. 'Yeomans, Mrs.nold, Mr$. John 
Walter Ostby and Mrs. Edward 
Jurovaty.

Also Miss Dorothy Cl\adwlck, 
Mrs. Montagus White, Raymond P. 
Bidweli, Mrs. Joseph Carter, Mrs. 
John 'Laws, Mrs. Andrew Ver- 
praudkas, Mrs. Charles Nlcholsori, 
Mrs. WhHney Merritt, *Mrs. T. C. 
Wright Mrs. Frank Paro, Mrs. 
Stewart Hoisington and Mra. Elton 
Ursln.

Also Miss Tess Mell, Mra. ROb- 
ert Kelley and Mra. Haxel Flovd.__

The workers have been invited 
to attend a kick-off dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday a t the Manchester 
Armory. At that time details of 
the drive fqr funds to provide 98 
additional beds In the proposed new 
wing will be explained.

The fund drive will be conduct
ed from Wednesday to Feb. 28. 
Mrs. Coulombe Elected Chairman

Mrs. Robert Coulombe t ** 
elected chairman of the Board of 
Benevolences of the First Congrer 
gatlonsl Church Thursday evening 
at a Board meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Robert P. Azinger.

Other officers are Mrs. Azinger, 
assistant chairman; Miss Teas 
Mell, secretary; Mrs. Ruth Whit
ney^ education chairman; Mrs. 'Ver
non Sanborn, treasurer.

The group announced plana to

begin a library dealing witK "mis
sions," ua(ng a fund of $50 allowed 
in the church budget to sponsor an 
educational program. The library 
would be at the disposal of mother 
church groups, such as the Church 
SchooL '

Other programs which the 
group voted to sponsor include the 
Friendly Town program, whereby 
townspeople entertain youngsters 
from East Harlem, N. Y. for a 2- 
we<k summer vacation: and "One 
Great Hour 'of Sharing," which is 
scheduled to be held over two Sun
days in March.

Hbt Loach Menu'
School menus, for the coming 

week are 'as follows: .Monday, 
baked corned beef hash, b u tte r^  
beets, ketchup, fruit compote, and. 
bread and butter; Tuesday, Italian 
spaghetti, , carrot sticks, rasp
berry snow, and bread and butter; 
Wednesday, scrambled eggs, com 
bread, buttered peas, prunes and 
apricots; Thursday; turkey a  la- 
king, niashed potatoes, celery 
sticks, cranberay sauce, coconut 
pudding, bread and butter: Friday, 
uom—chowder^ ~tunr- ffsh—sxnd^ 
wiches, peanut butter spice bars. 
Milk is sefved with all lunches.

COSMETICS 
AH th« fop linos 

"WodoHyor"
Arthur Drug Stores

RAN&(

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Manchester Lodge -of Elks will 
observe Past Bbcalted Rulers Night 

had th]c~7natter in c tisrf e. Seiiding'|Wedneaday a t the Elka Home.
Chair officek, which will be 

filled by paat exalted rulers, are; 
Exalted RUler, James H. McVeigh; 
Esteemed Leading Knight. George- 
R. English; Esteemed Loyal 
Knight, Edward N. S e r r  e l l ;  
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Mat
thew Allen.

The positions of Esquire, Chap
lain'. Secretary, and Treasurer will 
bq filled by (Chester E. Morgan, 
Alden E. Iteiley, Jamea M. Rqar- 
don and Edward H. Carrigan, re
spectively.

Dinner will be aerved at 6:30 
and will be followed by the month
ly meeting at 8.

A class of candidates will be 
Initiated Into the order by the 
presiding past exalted rulers.

Invitations have been extended 
to all Elk lodges in eastern Con
necticut.

REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
• $$1-$15 CENTER ST. •  50 $-5188

B A N T LY  OIL
' ■ 'Ml' \ N i . I\(
• M \ ' \  I 1(1,1 I

TEL MIfrIull 9-1595 
TEL ROCKVIl I f  5-2177

Buckley Settles . 
Suit (or $17,000

George Buckley.of..i! N. School 
8L, Friday settled, for •$17,000, 
a suit he brought against Soffer 
Poultry y^anii in Branford for In
juries he alleges received when 
an elevator in which he was riding 
coila'psed while he waa delivering 
grain tb the farm. ; •

John {Hpckitey of Lebanon, also 
injured In tha fall, settled for 
$12,500.

Both were employee of the Cen
tral Cbnnecticut Farmers Co
operative of Apei PL 

The 'pair were rapreaentfd by 
tha IbeU firm of L«ssner andflott- 
hrr.
' Trial -wes about tq begin at 
llartford County Superior Court 
in New Britain.

Thar plaintiffs claimed the ele
vator' pl"iged from the' second 
story to the concrete floor -of the 
baaement,- XmL'charged the owner 
knew, .or shmid have known, it 
waq In defective condition.

S ia e n c e  S h r in k s  K le s ^  
N e w  W a y  W it h o u t  S u rg e r y

Findt Hsalinc SubaUnc* That Doaa Both— 
Ratiavaa Pais—Shriaka Hasrarrhoida

sitooiehinc atatemente like "Pilei 
have ceaaed to be a problem!"
■ The secret ie ■ new healinc eub- 
atance (Bio-Djrne*)^dUroveor ef a 
world-famona reaearth inatitute.

Thia aobatance ia now svailaUe In 
auppaaitary or eintmant /am  under 
the name Praparati'sa H.* At yoOr 
drnttiet. Money>ack xuarentee,

•BM.O.aPit.Off.

.Do FALSE TEETH
«oek, Sllda or «lp7

FASTRSTH. AD UnproT«(t pQWd«r tGm o  a jMo *Ma MO w* —' —— T I —be aprlsUed on upper «r low« p U t^  
.bride lalaa teeth moio fimly la pUoe. 
Itenot illde. ellp or rock. M  (u m y ,

not aour. Oheekt “ ■not aour. Oheekt *pUte oaor" (deo; tnra breath). Get PAaTirfR at any 
drut oountay.

AN UNUSm  GOT 
SUGGESTION FOR 
VAIBITING'S BAT

Give Telephones In Color 
* To Brighten Any Room

I  COLORS AVAlUuE 1 /

This Lovf Mst Gift Will Save 
Her Steps Every Day

x«r y.rb, X. V. (Sp.€iai) -  For the 
. first time acience baa found a new 
heaiinar aobatance with the aatoniah- 
inr ability te shrink hemorrhoida 
and to relievt pain—arithout aorccry.

In caae after eaaa. while gently 
reliaving pain, actoal rednetioa 
(ahrinkare) took place.

Meet ameatnk of all — reaulta ware 
eo tboreuth that tofferera made

I Ws Givŝ df.'iFr Grt«n Sfomps 
SHELL OIL

M J !
ovC s t y

' 0O5IMERCIAL •  RESIDENTIAL
RANGE ond FUEL OILS

24-HOUR OIL RURNER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
RUDOBT a MONTHLY •  C.OJ).

CHARLES J. MINICUCCI JR.
BROOKFIElLD RD„ BOLTON—AH $-7540; AD $-7405 1

■  ̂ T il-— ■
Gift Phone* in color show orifi- 
nallty as well as titoughtfulness 
— s real inspiration for Valon- 
tine’s Dsyl Choose her favoriU 
from theso smart colors: ivory, 
beigo. grben, red, blue, yellow, 
brown, gray. There’s a one-time 
charge for color'and installation 
. . . arrange for gift ienrlc# at 
long as you •wish. Just call tha 
businesa oIBco of Tho Southom 
New England Talephono Company.

K e itip 'S y  Inc.
RABYLAND 

7 tt  MAIN ST. AD $-5680

Ufi would liki you tu Moot, 
talk wHli and bow our Honojor

Apply for a Lpan 
in any amount
$aofo$spo

AmbubIof LOAN SiHMfitOftSMO. MORtutyPt]IS MO. rniBBUfM:KMO
a M1M9m

__

1 iJIIB.M2f.T747.41
1 i!mM.ISM.M

ATItf.Um.m
Th«M aehaMw af mm meal imfude ad «harg«a. Tĥ aaehnM $« »■*$< mnathiy pavMait

TIllFHONr WRITE e or VISIT
n ilA IIC i COey INC. 
•ff M AN CH ItTni

 ̂ taS  Mwlii St. • 2nd H. • NUkNCHiSTiS • Mirnim MItebeM 3-414$ 

f  $SAM$ EAS$ 9 s  .B H IS IR t$  0 9  AI.V tllARST tOWWi

YOUR/ mjulepfndfiit
Insurance 9  /AGIHT

Small
Salvage!

save
pos-

THOUGH you may 
some eaay-to-remove r— 
sessions before a fire drives 
you out, chances are you 
can’t save vei-y much.

Don’t (ramble your hard- 
eArned personal property 
dollars. Count up today’s 
value of what’s inside your 
house. Then call on us for 
adequate insurance!

175 East 
Center St.

Tel.
MI 3-1126

ABC RADIO TV and APPLIANCES
90 BURNSIDE AYE.. EAST HARTFORD— JA 8.7950. STANLEY lACKUS. Ownsr

LINCOLN DAY

F u r\e rd  
H om e

Yt'flR-ROUND HIR CONDITIONING

THE STRESS OF ,
BEREAVEMENT IS EASED
. . . through the thoughtfnliMt« and effi- 
elency of Qulsh Service. Modern fneUHlM 
provide comfort.

SPECIAL
O n t y  5  L e H !

WUllnm P, Quitb 
Rnypaond T. ({ulah 
PnnI R. LnBrbe

Ml 3-S940

2 2 5  M A I N  S T .

Motorola

■ ■(

I

24'VBIG SCREEN

FLETCHER 8LASS CO.
188 WE8fT AIIDDLE TURNPIKB

OF MANCHESTER 
‘ > intchell 

8-7879

REGULAR
PRICE

CORNER DURANT BT.
NEW '.LARGER QUARTERS, 

PLEN’TY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

TRA0E4N
A L L O W A N C E

YOUR OLD SET 
IS WORTH ̂

RcgardlesB of age, make or condition toward pur< 
,chaae of this Linraln Day special!

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirGiplac* end Oocr); 
PICTURE FRAMING (ei 
WINDOW Mid I PLATE GLASS

dALOCBUCRt InatnllaUM In QoMi, B u y  aad BeoMtaUnL. 
* OUNTIUOTuiwr f n i  IIAVB tN^RTOdR .

MEDICINE CAMNETS m d SHOW^ DOOMS

Model 24K9

Open -aatnrdnya — OpM Thanday BvMlBfa
BRTillATBB>QLAO|.V GIVEN.

★  9fl-DAY FREE SERVICE!
★  PICTURE TUfeE GUARANTEED
■ ■ 1 YEAR i ,
A IrsM m L

F U a  WOOD CONSOLE 
U ” MAOONAL MEASUREMENT

I y o u r  p m n H  V H P

STORE HOURS: i 
DAILY I  A.M. to I  F.M. 

SUNDAY f t  AaHt to S P.M.

' . • A

. .

"i ■.

'"■i.

'X. u

'V
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Gr^de 6 Class | 
Featured on TV

Speaks at Y

Mra. DaUy BlU’a Grade 6 a t 
UnColn 8chool waa featured oh 
Ralph Kainna’a Digeat program on 

;WNBC-TV, Channel 30 Thuraday 
morning.

The pupila sang four abnga from 
an ori^nal aqript called ’’f  Am A 
Drum,” written hy the achool'a 
muaic auperviaor, Mrs, PhyMla 
Boak, ,

SelecUona included ’’Daisy,’ 
"Arkansan Traveler," "Standing 
In the Need of I*rayer‘ and 
•’Banay,’'

"I Am A TArum" la a musical 
history of America told in narra-' 
tion and music . from the stand
point of n drum.

PupUs thking part were:
Ronald Arcand, Louise Pinette, 

^Margaret Wll)iama, Melody 'Weir, 
Paul Olaen, Uenia Karpuska, San
dra Hurl, Lynn Ferris, Jame* 
Prior, Gwendolyn Pagani, William' 
MacIJonald, David Goodstine, Lor
raine Shea, Davjd Fprman, Lynn 
0)rmier, Jeffrey Morton, John 
Schuetz, John McNeill, Betty Ltou 
Sloan, Barbara Weis*, David A'h- 
drulot, Peggy Andrew*, Nancy 
Fancher, Susan Carson,- Jane 
Howeaon and Charles Wblf.

Bay State Man 
‘Critical’ After 

Stafford Crash

Court Cases
A 22-yea,r-old Manchester man 

who drove hi* car into an outside 
telephone booth on E. Center St. 
early in the morning of Feb. 3 
was fined a total of $300 by Judgb 
Wesley C. Gryk this morning.

Harmon H. Holmquist, 30 Wal
ker St., was fined $200 for driving 
while under the influence of in
toxicating liquor and $100 for 
driving a motor vehicle while hi* 
license is under suspension.

jam er O. Valll, 21, Ea.st Hamp
ton, was fined a total of $124. He 
was fined $100 for operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
Is under suspension, and $24 for 
speeding. A charge of procuring 
liquor for a minor was nolled on 
the recommendation of Prosecutor' 
John R. Fitzgerald.

In a companion ca.se, .Paul G. 
Pe.sznkl, 18, also of East Hampton, 
was fined a total of $50, which in
cluded $30 for loaning his oper- 
ator’."! license and $20 for thsow- 
Ing objects on a public highway. A 
charge of breach of peace was 
nolled, also on the prosecutor's 
recommendation.

Three witnesses for the State 
took the stand in the gase of John 
Foley, 27. Hartfoid, charged by 
State Police Feb. 4 for evading ri-.- 
spqnsibility. Tile case was contln-

Dr. James S, Peters will inau- 
guys^* ^  'series of two talks on 
"The Nature of Prejudice.” spon
sored by the Public Affairs Com
mittee of the YWCA, tomorrow 
afternoon at the Community Y.

Bureau chief of vocational re
habilitation, Connecticut State De- 
partment of Education, Dr. Petfir* 
will talk on "Dual Effecta of Prej
udice on Children.”

The Aecond talk. ,on March 12, 
will be presented by Dr. Albert S. 
Burke, Department of Cohserva- 
tion^ Yale University, teievis'en 
lecturer of "This Is Your World."

Dr. Peters’ talk will be pre
ceded by a dessert and coffee hour 
beginning at 12:30. The lecture is
open to members andgion-mem- 
bers of the YWCA.

Dr. Peters received hi* bachelor 
of science degree in education at 
Southern University in 1940, hi* 
master of arts degree in psychol
ogy from Hartford Seminary 
Foundation., his master of science 
degree in clinical psychology from 
Illinois Institute of Technology, 
and a doctor's degree from Purdue 
University.

As bureau chief of vocational 
rehabilitation, Dr. Peters, super- 
■vises vocational rehabilitation of
fices located within the State as 
a consultant in vocational rehabil
itation -counseling, and as director 
of training programs for rehabil
itation counselors.

Anyone interested in hearing Dr. 
Peters is welcome.

Stafford Springs, Feb. 11 (Spe
cial)—Antba E. Hornsey Jr., 22, 
Welljsaley Hills, M$ss, is in criti
cal condition at Johnson Memorial 
liospltal as the result of injuries 
suffered when his car collided with 
a truck driven by Robert Wilson, 
33, 295 N. Main St., Manchester, 
this morning.

State Police a t the Stafford 
Springs barracks said Wilson com
plained of chest pains but did not 
receive any treatment. State Po
liceman William' E. Doyle, who 
is investigating the, mishap, said 
the Hornsey auto hit the sl6w- 
r  oving truck, which was loaded 
with Bricks. Police are still in
vestigating the accidqnt.

In Somers, meanwhile, two teen
agers were arrested about 7 p.m. 
yesterday on Rt. 20 after their 
cars were- involved in a crash.

Bruce C. Cote, 16, Shaker Rd., 
Hazardville, will be arraigned in 
Somers Justice Court tomorrow on 
a speeding charge and Ralph D. 
Wolmer, 16, Rt. 87, Columbia, will 
appear on a charge of failure to 
carry the registration certificate of 
his car.

State Policeman Frank Laforge, 
who investigated the mishap, 
states the Cote vehicle was hit in 
the rear by the Wolmer car as it 
turned onto Hulbert Rd. The offi
cer also said both drivers (old him 
they were traveling at 45 miles per 
hour.

No one waa injured.
In Ellington. William F. Des.so 

Sr.. 59, Thompsonville, was arrest
ed by State Police at 1 p.m. yester
day on a charge of driving while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drug*. His car was in 
volved in a crash.

State policeman W. J. Doyle said 
the Desso auto was drlvgn off Lake 
Bonair Rd. over a culvert and came 
to rest on a tree. The front end of 
the car and thd left aide were de 
molished.

Arrested for Intoxication were 
Deexo'a passengers, his sbn, Wil
liam F. Jr.i 34, also of Bartley Rd.. 
and George R. Murray. 83, South 
Rd„ Somers.

They will appear in Ellington 
Justice Court March 5. Bail for the 
older Desso wa.s set a t $250 and 
the other men at $25.

Norwood St.; Mrs. Virginia YatM.
Boltpn, Rt. 1,. Rockville; Walter 
Smith,, 310 Spring St.; John Kuca,
Rt. 3, Rockville; Mra. Alice Hum^ 
phriee,s.S7 (Gordon St.; Stephen 
Berk, 46 Norman St.;, Robert Al
len Buchholz, 131 Deqpwood Dr.;
^ra. Marion Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd.;
George Beeny, 147 Holliater. St.;
Mra. Lota Kopplln, 48 Avondale 
Rd.; ' John ElUs, Somera; Karen 
Patch, 35 Diviaion St.; . Ernest 
Heck, 233 Vernon St.; Nicholas 
Jackston,' .405 Hackmatack - St.;
William J. Robinson, 165 Summit 
S t;  Mra. Zallah Apel, 236 Hilliard 
S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunte'r,
123 Whapley Rd.-, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bell,. 47 Lakeview 
Dr., South Coventry.

DISCHARGED S A T U R DAY ’.
Mra. Eleanor Tyrrell, 10 Depot 
Sq.; John Kalacia, 82 Main St,;
Bruce Moore, 28C Garden Dr.;
Mrs. Jane Decker, Laurel Manor:
Mrs. Lottie Bradway, Stafford 
Springs: Gualaf Carlson, 136 Sum
mer St. ;• Mrs. Marie Dupont and 
son, 76. .(Tottage St.; Matthew 
Smyth, 35 Dover Rd.; Mra. Mary 
Frey, 6 West St.; Mrs, Audrey 
Chandler, Bolton Center; Herbert 
Pfeiffer. RFD 2, Silver S t, Coven
try; Mrs. Virginia Bousfield, 48 
Adams St.; Mrs, Alice Brann, Tal- 
cottville: Miss Sandra Fain, Staf
ford Springs; Carl Balkua, Birch 
Mt. R^., .Glaatonbury; Mrs. Roa- 
sina DeCiantis, 391 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Lillian Boulais, 681 Hart
ford Rd.; Mra. Shirley Jbhnson 
and son. 123 Walnut St.; Patrick 
Henderson. 150 Charter Oak St.;
Mr*. Margaret McHugh and 
daughter, Merrow; Chester Butler,
85 Grand Ave., Rockville: Mrs.
Aurel Chamberlain and daughter,
Plainvllle; Kathleen D. Kosak, 174 
Greenwood Dr.; Miss . Dolores 
Lakeway, 113 Prospect St., Rock
ville; Daniel Creamer, 261 Spring 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Rotart Collins, RFD. Wapping;
Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson and 
daughter, 56 Seaman C ircleM r*.
Edna Koch and son, 222 Lydaill 
St.: Deane McCarthy, Windsor 
l-ocks; James Davis, RFD 1. 
dover; Christopher Adam, 32 Mar-ifthft.l1 RH ■ \Tf*B LTftIjkn Rinn«v on^ i ^ • *

ZB A to Air ,
Seven Cases

Amrnig the seven applicationa 
to be heard by the Zoning Board 
of Appeals in the Municip^ Build
ing at 8 p.m. tonight Jg an appli
cation by John Howard fqr permffi- 
alon to divide property at 134 Oak
land St. , ' 4  

This is the second time Howard 
wilt oak the ZBA to divide the 
property into two lots which will 
result in their having leas area 
than required in a Residence Zone 
A.

Mrs. William Eells, 144 Oakland 
St. and Alphonse Lukas, 139 Oak
land St. objected in the previous, 
hearing on the grounds that How
ard may request ZBA permission 
later to establish an office to con
duct his oil business which is lo
cated in the rear of the property.

They also were, fearful that the 
gas station, located in the front 
of the property, may fall into ir
responsible hands when sold.

Howard's attorney. Jay Rubl- 
now, has said his client wished to 
divide the land-'so he might sell the 
station, tu t keep the oil truck 
storage garage at the rear of the
property,^- ' ' _______

Inm io ttle f applicationi Green 
Manor Estates. Inc. is seeking a 
variance to erect a rooftop sign 
approximately 256 square feet in 
area, which is larger than regu
lations allow in Busines.s Zone II, 
at 947 Center St.

The sign would be ‘about 8 by 32

Skating Schedule

There .will be skating today 
from 3 to iO p.m. at the Cen
ter Springs Annex only. Park 
Department officials reported. 
Tomorrow, skating hours at 
the Annex will be from 1:30 to 
10 p.m. ■

S t  in Business Zone II. Rtifinl 'is 
also seeking a cqrtificste of •'ap
proval for the license.

Members Move 
For New Church

feet, and would be in the form of 
a "huge green and white arrow- 
carrying the legend '"Shopping 
Paricade," according to officials. 
The sign would be near the. inter- 
sect1t)n ot W. Middle Tpke. and 
Gente'f'^t-, w-hete the road waa re
cently cbMtructed.

. OtmMr''^Appllcations 
O t h e r  applications ihclude; 

Frank. Schiebel, variance for build
ing lot having less frontage and 
area than regulatibiis permit in, 
Residence Zone A a£ 36 Edmund 
St; Blake Corp. of Connecticut, 
permission to erect lighted free, 
‘standing ground sign 10 feet from 
street iine, which is cIo.ser than 
regulations allow, at 435 Main St. 
in businesa Zone III.

Paul Tongren is seeking exten
sion of permia.sion to use a barn 
for storage of contractor's sup
plies at Lake St in Rural Resi-

— (le)U'B Zgne7~̂
John Lynch ia seeking extension 

of permission for a repairer’s 
license in his busine.sa at 342 E. 
Center St. in Residence Zone A.

In the only State hearing slated. 
James M. Ruflni is asking a 
special exception to have a limited 
repairer's license at 116-18 Center

Recommendations sell the prop
erty a t 466 Main St. and to make 
definite plans for construction of 
a new churen at 236 Main St. were 
approved by the congregation of 
the Church of the N a z a r e n e  
yesterday.

Meeting in annual session fol
lowing the church services, parish
ioners voted to approve the recom
mendation of the building com- 
nvlttee and board to sell the present 
property and go ahead with con
struction of a new church.

Preliminary plana for the new 
church, to be located on property 
owTied by the church 6r< Main St, 
near Sterling Pi., have been desig
nated by the pastor, the'Rev. C. E. 
Winslow, and Benjamin Faunce, 
consultant to. the architectural 
firm of "Town and C o u n t r y  
Churches."

The Davis Memorial, youth ed-, 
ucation plant, w as erected on this 
site and opened in September, 
1954, A new parsonage was also 
built on the site in 1954.

The proposed church vylll be of 
masonry construction. 45 by 102 
feet, with chapel and 3-stor/ 'ed
ucational area, 36 by 60 feet.

The RYAN 
Lumber Co.
DO IT YOURSELF 

BAROAINS

KNOTTY PINE
CAR JUST ARRIVED 

BEAUTIFUL and CLEAN 
KILN .DRY

V> ĴOINT and PICKWICK

All Lengths and Widths

ARMSTRONG 
CEIUNG 

12x12 • 12x24

1*1?^

Skywaich Schedule
qutnt, b a rn ls i or Itebtot nrinsuen) 
S ir o n t  S m tllln f . O teu4r O rln t, due te  
common Kldoef end Blsddor IrrlU tloni.

Midnight-2 a.m. 
2 a.m.-4 a.m. .. 
4 a.m.-6 a.m. .. 
6 a.m.8 a.m. .. 
8 a.m.-10 a.m. .

10 a.m.-Noon
! Noom2 p.m •4nr-!-

elen Plnney andi ,  J? — '*, 
daughter, 15 Earl ’St.: Williams

Mrs. Helen Plnney andi^ ^  " ‘'g ’LS ir.ri -.<?f • w u ii.,„ . 1 p m .-8 p.m. .. .I 6 p.m.-8 p.m. . . .  
! 8 p.m.-10 p.m. .
110 p.m.-Midnight

ued unUl Feb. 18 to allow Foley’s 
attorney time, to prepare his caste,

Foley allegedly sideswlped a 
trailer truck on Rt. 15 Just this 
aide of the East Hartford line and 
allegedly kept going.

He was later ane.sted by Hart
ford Police on request of State Po
lice who traced him through his 
registration number taken down 
by another motorist who witnessed 
the incident.

The witness. Spencer C. Colweil, 
Hamden, said he saw the car 
awerve into the aide of the trailer 
truck being driven by Warren 
Toome.v, Hartford, as both cara 
were proceeding west on the high
way.

■ITie trailer truck • driver later 
stopped on the Mghway in East 
Hartford and OdlVvell stopped to 
give him the registration number. 
Toomey then called State Police 
Into the case.

Foley wafi releued under the 
original bond of $200 posted by him 
at the time of his arrest. j

Jainea S'. Mfitfioukas, 28. 13 Mar- j 
garet Rd., waa fined $21 for oper

dered to pay $35 a week for sup
port of hia dependents, given a 6- 
month suspended Jail sentence, a 
year's probation, and placed under 
an $800 bond by Judge Wejley C. 
Gr.vk in Town Court Saturday,
— Unable to pay the bond. White 
was committed to the Hartford

Hospital Notes

County Jail.
White wa.s placed under an ad

ditional bond of $200 on a charge 
o f  operating a motor vehicle, while 
hia llcen.se was under suspension. 
■Police are atlll investigating.

White is scheduled to . reappear 
in Court Feb. 16. * ^

Einar L. Lorentzen, 40, of 166 
Center St., was granted a nolle 
on a charge of failure to aet the 
hand brake on his automobile 
parked, in a- private driveway 
Prosecutor- John R. FitzGerald 
stated that the statute pertaining 
tb handbrakes took into considera
tion only vehicles on public roads. 
Judge Gryk ssked the prosecutor 
to discus.q the limitations of the 
statute w'lth John J. Tynan,. Com
missioner of Motor Vehicles, in the 
near future.

Lorentzem waa charged on Feb. 
1 Kfter hia car rolled out of a 
driveway at 166 Center St., al
legedly causing two other car* to 
collide.

Harry Leister, 35. of no certain

Patients Today: 166. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Helmi Cook, French Rd., Bolton; 
Phyllis Hence, 21 Drive F; Fran- 
cine Mozzer, 40 Crestwo<^ Dr.; 
Mrs. Ellen Anderson, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Doylet RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mias Maura

Stephens. 45 Green Manor Rd.: 
Mrs. William Bsleger. 3̂  Grant 
Rd.: Benjamin Rydlwicz, 13 Union 
St.: Alan Kenneth Parker, Elling
ton; Mrs. Ethel Lemon, 35 Oak- 
wood Rd.; Donald Strickland. Wap- 
ing Wood Rd., RFD Rockville: Da
vid March. Glaatonbury; William 
Adamson. 366 Oakland St.: Mrs. 
Georgia Bragdon, 109 Prosoecl St, 
Rockville: Mrs. Mary Stafford. 
Suffield; Thomas Fitzsimmons, 411 
Main St.: Mrs. Cecelia Laine. 233 
Hackmatack St.: Mrs, Mary Dar- 
bee, Roscoe. N. Y.: John- Makulis,- 

413 Well* arr'X irsrM arjorie Kil- 
batrick and son, 100 Concord Rd.; 
Mr*. Mar>' Mqrr, 78 Essex St.; 
Harry Armstrong, 349, E. Center

49 Holl St.; Edward Kreyssig. 12 
Nye St., Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
SWansqn. 62 Summer St.; William 
Marr, I9l Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Etta Nichols, Bolton RRd., Vernon 
Center: Sybella Larkin, 12 Oak
land S£.; John Gallup. 101 I 
Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. Gunhlld Hill, 1 
14 Pearl St.; Robert N. Shooshan, | 
187 Princeton St. i

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Les
ter P. Bresnahan. 13 High St- 
Rock ville; Kathy Bekaette, P. O. 
68, Hebron; Mra. Chloe Zbyk, 139 
High St., Rockville; Irwin Whit
man,, Fernwood Dr., Bolton; Mra. 
Estelle Simpson, 72 School SL; 
Mra. Marion Morlarty, 211 Vernon 
St.; Harold E. Hunt. 195 N. Main 
St.; Robert Parmakian, 31 Arvlne 
Dr.; Loren Fracchla, Route 2. 
Andover; Mr*. Mabel Sssiela, 32

‘ ' Oscar I.arson, 59 Denan Rd..
McGulr^ I jof, Dilworth, 53 Overlook Dr.;

David Bartlett. Stafford Springs; 
Mr*. Eidna Tqdford, 12 Warren St.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
"Free pick-up * J 
cmd delivery" 2

Tuesday, Feb: I t  •
....................Volunteer* needed
....................Volunteers needed
....................Volunteer* needed
....................Volunteer* needed
....................Barbara MacGregor-Jacqueline

Godfrey »,
....................Lets Waldron
.................... American Legion Auxiliary
........ ■.......... Lucy Burkc-Jamea Cornish
.................... James Galanek-James Arthur
....................Ernest Johnson
....................Don Sylvester

..........Volunteer* needed
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station, Volun

teer* may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal Build
ing. on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-5 p.m.

G E T  AH EA D  W ITH A
BILL CLEAN-UP

9 Psy leftover eeeioncf billi 
and reduc*' high monthly pay
ments with a prompt loan here. 
We like to tty “Yei!’’ when you 
ask for a loan. Phone for your 
loan in one visit, of corns in. n m i !

IjMMS ttS 1g AHA GH SloiGtim.AlftiM
IM MAIN ST., 2nd H., Ovw WMhtwrth’t. MANCHESTER 

MIMtoa $-4116 e M  for Um vn aiANsgtr 
orm TNutsoAV wmmm  iintii • fjK 

tMM M9it Is miiisll d iR NfMBIlditf mMI 
i  IM  uf SIM «M$ IM S  «5au I 
I t $MMa$l$s na^ly  f a pw piH 9«mM Is m  af SIMT^

J^ Jiur ^ugJStores^ F I NA NC E  CO.
IV,

try CY s i  EX for Quick help, tO Tcprs u ti 
for yomii «&d eld. i i k  drug- 

gist for CY8TSX und tr ttoatf-buck gutr- 
entee. See how fust you tiRprovt.

IHfESTOWN
■  P H AR M ACY ■ 1rPHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd__Ml 9-9946

-

Hallmark 
Valentines, 

with 
envelopes— 

The year's biggest 
Valentine valuel

WESTOWN
■  ■  PH AR M ACY I IPHARMACY
459 Hertford Rd.—Ml 9-994$

address, was given .10 days in Jail 
ating a'motor vehicle without hlal J?
license. A 'charge of failure to!.  A**t'n*r, 23, 28^ tlllla-
grant the right of way from a pri- Innocent of a
vate driveway was nolled on the ' improper passing,
prosecutor's recommendation. | Leonard D. Carlow, 29, ■was fined 

Joseph A. Dragon-Jr.. New Bed- ^ 5  lor speeding on E. Middle
forford. Mass- was fined $15 

passing in a no passing zone.
Miss Vivian H. Hewes. 17. Ware

house Point, waa fined $6 for 
hazardous, parking. She was 
charged with the offense Feb. 5 
often police investigated a car 
parked partially qn Rt, 15 aban
doned and without I^hts.

Jerald >L__Dohert.v, 22, FitclP' 
ville. was fined $3 for failure to 
carry his. motor vehicle registra
tion. —

A charge of impeding, traffic,' 
lodged against Alphonse J. La- 
Chahee, $4, of 290 Bidweli 8t„ waa 
dism iss^ on the prosecutor's rec- 
omnteqdatlon.

Fred W. Shea. 60. of Oak Grove 
St., waa sentenced to .20 days in 
Hartford County Ja i l . for ■ intoxi
cation.

S s tu p d a v  Pftnrft
Jeuie K. WhiteXr- '24. Andover, 

charged with non-support, waa or-

Tpke. near Ardmore Rd.
The case of Robert Hill, 36; of 

76 Drive A, Charged with breach 
of peace, -was continued while a 
pre-sentence • Investigation was 
carried out:
. David G. Heyart, 16. of 86 Fair- 

field StVwas fined $25 for passing 
a atatlonary school bus.

^ P̂ersonal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wUh to thank the Rockville

Superln t'ndent of achoole. tho Princi
pal. Ihi' leachora, claeMuate* and
m any friend* ot Ralph tor all the kind- 
nee* *hown him th rou(h  life and a t 
Iht* tim e of sorrow. It will alw ava he 
rem em bered. The beautiful Ooral 
wreath* and other expression* of sym 
pathy wore deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodoey Elliott 
Ml. and Mr*. Auxusiua Clifford.

(»IVE A LOViuy BOUQUET ON ^4

Ovhr store Is a veritable flower 
garden; choose from fresh'cut 
roses, cahiation.s, pompons, 
daffodils, gladioli many, 
many more.

h .
"Pentland Created Corsages,” 
beautiful plants and Valentine 
flower containers are sure to 
win her favor. . . .

Aowm fMogrgpiMd anywli«f«!

17 OAK STREET
Phon$8 J-

MI s4444—MI 8-6247 '

Johnson It Liftio 
Ffambing mid Hooting

GAS HEATSAV8
Is Brat for ’57. 

Beet for a  UfeUme

Somuol Mttif
Johnson A Little 

.Plumbing and Hehting
,, INSTALLER OF 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT 

PHONE MI $-587$

Install A Clean. Quiet, 
Efficient

V

A m erican

Hot Water or Steam 
Boiler For The Ultimate 

In Home Heating -

Remove. lUa ndvt. mad attach 
I t to your' exiatiiig huller fer 
$nick fefmenee. q >
Prempt, Oaorteow QnftattaM.

NEVER so MUGH 
FOR

ALL NEW PLYMOUTH

Push
Button
Drive

M

Total
Coutaet
Brakaa

Fury
«30r
Enyina

h [ l ^

Toraion-
Aira
Rida

*•*•*•*■* **•*•**»*•*•*•*•*••*•*•*•*•*•'•'•*•*•••* r**»*»*«**%*o***.*rvj*i***j»*«*«*****̂r*j*j\»*e*«jeje*

SEE IT TODAY! 
DRIVE IT TODAY!

JlRViCl

/ r
Ml 3.1131

Wide Flange For 
Nailing or Staples^

FURRING STRIPS 
FOR ABOVE

2 i LIN. FT.

CAR TOP 
CARRIERS 

LOANED FREE
1 8 e1x12 Shelving I O C  Un. F t

4 X g X H” $ 0 9 5
Plyscore '
Fir 2 X 8 ,

Each

8 Footers A piece
Just the thing for rec. room 

furring

GARAGES

NO MONEY DOWN
All Sizes and Styles 
5 YEARS TO PAY 

AS LOW AS $12 MO.
Call For Free Estimate 
Buy Direct From Mfg. 
Order Now For Spring

All cottages and garages 
completely erected includ
ing foundation or E-Z reddy 
framed*|or easy do-it-yout; 
self construction.

COTTAGES

ON YOUR LOT 
NO MONEY 

DOWNl
7 YEARS TO PAY 
SEE OUR MODEL

FLUSH DOORS
$ 6 5 0

ONLY

Sensational Buy!
No. 1 COMBINATION

DOORS
RANCH or COLONIAL 

2'4" —  $14.00 
2’8" —  $15.00 
3' —  $16.00 .

INCLUDES GLASS 
and SCREEN INSERTS 

Just The'Thing'
To Enclose Your 

Porch or Breezeway

Completely
Pre-Fabricated Garden

TOOL HOUSE
*179

INCLUDES FLOOR 
Made To Sell For $269 

See Display 
Buy Now For Spring

If You Are A "Shoemaker”. Wa
Will Furniah A Building Expert 
To Measure And Help- You
From Start, To Finish On Any 

Project. Ask For 
■ GQOp W UL WILLIE

OPEN WEEKDAYS 
8 .S -^ ta .4

MUl 8L* WethoMMl
T ( 6 L j ^ f .W t T

.-f- " .
•4. . '  -N*
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That Shock In The M»!l
In tha nutUa that cloaed out tha 

waak, a mara word that haa baan 
In tha Btunidpal nawa for many 
Bontha—tha word ret-aluAtlon' 
auddanly bacama a.aharp reaUty.

Today many Manchaatar prop
arty ownata are probably ahockad 
and anfry. Thla alwaya happana 
whan than la a ravaluation, no 
mattar how good and axpart it la. 
And thla preaent ravaluation hah 
baan a rathar mighty ona.

Tha flrat thing that can ba aaid 
to an ahgry tanpayar ia thia: If 
hla Incraaaa in aaaeaamant ia 
around 41 par cant, tha average 
Increaaa in tha town grand Hat, 
than hla ahan of tha coat of run
ning tha town nmaina about the 
aama aa bafora.

If hia incraaaa ia laaa than 41 
par cant, ha ia lucky and had bat- 
tar keep quiet.

If hia incraaaa la a lot more than 
41 per cent—if it ia 70 or 80 par 
cant—then ha ia JuaUfled in aeek- 
Ing an explanation.^ .

That kind of increaaa might ba 
due to either of two thlnga. Tha 
first possible explanatien la that 
this particular takpayer haa been 
getting away with a very low aa- 
aessm'hnt in the past. Tha second 
-passibla explanation is that the 
revaluation experts, who ara not 
only htunan but unfimiliar wltli 
tha town, may havA made a mis
take.

If tha taxpayer feels that the 
ravahiatiohas made a mistake, 
ha mpy appear at the Municip^ 
Building Wednesday or Thursday 
dvanlng and try his luck at per 
auading tha rqvaftation man. If 
they follow the traditional prac
tice o f their profession, they will 
listen but will not be persuaded, 
they never make a mistake.

The next recourse o t  the tax-, 
payer who really feels that hia 
portion of the town tax burden 
has been increased unfairly will be 
to the Board o f Tax Revieu', which 
has dChaduled a series of meet- 
tnga from feb . IS through March 
t. If they can be convinced that 
tha revaluation axperts have been 
urfair in some particular' In
stance, they have the power to 
adjust the assessment fl^ re.

Wa point out such recourse, fof 
the. benefit of taxpayers who ha\e 
racalved unusually lilgh increases. 
We hasard tte guess that most 
o f tha town’s taxpayers will, how- 
tfver, as they compare their own 
new figures with those of their 
neighbors, find that the increase 
in values has b ^  fairly even.and 
just -Most, taxpayers, it Is to be 

iaim(
taiy

ad their actual tax bill is con- 
oamad, and wiii find, once the 
first aense of shock has worn 
off,, that they have no real com. 
plaint

lesult can often ba a atand«off^ 
unless it happeiu that one o f them 
really has more to offer and more 
.0 sell than the other.

Over the years, Connecticut haa 
had one asset which has ,been In
disputable—so dear and powerful 
that it haa raj>eatedly outweighed 
curtain HabiUtiaA such as higher 
wage scales or higher .tax rates.

This prime Connecticut.' asset 
has been CoAnecUcut's possession 
of a skilled labor force second to 
none. H ist has been a Manches
ter asset, too.

It is the preser\'atlon and ex
pansion of this great asset which 
is at stake in such matters as 
Senate Bill 174, by ' which the 
present session of the General 
Assembly at Hartford is being 
asked to’ launch the project of a 
81,700,000 new kow^U ^Cheney 
Technical School for Manchester 
and the area towns that-^aehool 
now serves.

Here Connecticut and Manches
ter are concerned with the hard 
facts of their standing "r-i com
munities with appeal, to industry. 
Here la involved the Ode hard fac
tor Which has paid off, Hme and 
time again, in the past. a.-id which 
represepts the hard, practical kind 
of insurance for the Connecticut 
and the Manchester future. Here 
Ig a decision which is really going 
to determine whether, te the fu
ture, Connecticut and Manches- 

• ter sUll possess ttti one asset 
which can prove liiwlf more im
portant than all/Other factors.

l « t  ponne^^lcut develop and 
possess the^dkllled craftsmen, and 
other statSse can advertise and 
subsldiga as they please, and Con- 
hecthmt will still hold its pre- 
eiii(nent industrial posUion. 'And 
let Connecticut fail to maintain 
and expand thla moat precious and 
\ital of all assets, iuid there is no 
other measure which can save pa.

Thla is why, if anybody wants 
to- boost Connecticut and boost 
Manchester, one of the best op- 
portunitle., ever offered '  -  such 
boosting is support of Senate Bill 
174, which pro\*ides for new voca: 
Uunal schobls in Manchester, Meri
den and New Britain, lOnd thus 
brings to completion the long
term pcogram of expansion of the 
state's vocational training faclli- 
tiea formulated back liT lM e.

Hopcfnl Oasig
In sending Vice President Nixon 

to the Gold CoMt, for the March 
6 ceremonies in which that British 
colony will receive its tedepend- 
ence, this country is making a 
gesture which is pointed and 
worth while.

It is a gesture o f interest in 
what may be tha moat important 
continent te the world, in. fhe 
decades ahead. And it is a gesture 
which draws attention to one 
right thing which ia happening on 
that conUnep.t. . -

By his going. Vice President 
Nixon will not only honor the 
birth of a hew naUon. He will 
also honor the policy, of Britain 
which, despite -misgivings as to 
the real readiness of the Gold 
Coast for its independence; and 
despite the instinct o^ recent gov
ernments to halt any process 
which ipoks like “ liquidation o f  
empire,” haa nevertheless pressed 
ahead with this independence 
projjict on a firm schedule.

Africa finds freedbm and digr 
nity, in the next phase of human 
history, or Africa explodes. It will 

•be Mr. Nixon's mia|lon to help 
turn the spotlight on one oasis of 
such freedom and dignity.

preaimed, will come -out approxi- 
matuy even, so far aa the siM

Hwd. Vital AaMt
This is  a iMriod of considerabje 

MHcem, on tha part of the staU 
of Connectiept, and on the part of 
Manchester, for proving and ad- 
yertisteg our attractiveness to in- 
fhMtry. We have develc^ment 
dammiaatons, state and local, 

> wHbm  assignment it ia to reach 
out and snare industry away from 
ether states or other tosms. They 
art supposed to piActicc salesman
ship on behalf of the oonununi- 
tlss they represent, to make coo- 
tegU With prospects to have at 

^ A I^ ‘.flager tips the statistica and 
fKfwasBts which wiU make hard- 
kMtded bnsinese men want to lo- 

- d iU  their SBtsrprises te COn- 
. iM t o n t  or in Mancheator.'

A attempt so  aass^Ament of 
sad practicality of 

' ifitorts. Ws da point that 
otker towns, 

similar agsnnles, so that, as 
fpr aa advsrtisiag energy and 

v t  ssisMsisaallp art con- 
Ik t M usIW M i t l 

MpMh

The Simpler Confuaion
Wa Americana had better not 

feel too eiiperior, over the newi 
that muiy German woman, being 
polled, did not understand NATO 
end that many of them thought it 
might be a aoap powder or a  baby 
food. 9

We doubt that a eimilar survey 
in Ame.rica would produce results 
of which .we would be pH>ud.

Nor do we b)ame people. In 
Germany or this country. The 
alphabet, age more Or leas com
pels a certain amount of ignorance 
and confusion. And somd o f the 
institutions' 'the alphabets dssig- 
nate are even more confusing than 
the jumble of’ letters which does 
the designating.

Suppose, for instance, some one 
did not understand the meaning 
of NATO but waa told that it 
aaa an organteatlon which, in
cluded, in ita membership, ■ the 
Mediterranean country of Greece 
end the Asian country of Turkey. 
From that perticuler piece o f in
formation, they could work from 
now Until, doomsday without ever 
disco\-ering that the N sUnds for 
North end the A for' AUantje, in 
a UUe reading “North AUanUc 
‘nvaty Orghnisatlon. .

In other words, those who con
sider that NATO is a aoap powder 
aie rather well off, and perhaps 
w# should not try to disturb them. 
It ie, after ell, elmost as much' 
of a soap powder ae it la a North 
Atlantic affair. -

■Ai

Freedom’g Corner
OnitlBBteg freedom depends ea 

maklag dsdateos based on knowl- 
d t e  maseo,^ sad wiedoBHOu'l
w#

.♦ ‘ A*'

Uroodles
By BOOBB PBtCB

^nrorm Saluting’ ,
If you don't care ' . the title 

to this Droodle you have my per
mission to turn it upsidt-down and 
make up your own title. I f you’ve 
already got this iJroodle upside- 
down it shows you’re a quick 
thinker, have e natural eblltty for 
originality and get LeadAcbeaJ'rqi 
standing on your heed. But enough 
about I^bodles. Instead I’d like 
announce-that we are now in the 
middle of NATIONAL. CRIME 
PREVENTION WEEK. Now It 
isn’t easy to prevent crime unless4-l
you happen to be a crook. But if 
you are a crook and you start prcr 
venting crimi. .■ I’l! soon be out f 
work and that leans us honest 
cltisens will have to pay higher 
Taxes so you can go on relief. 
Maybe this week should be dedi
cated to preventing something else 
besides ^ m e . Like, for instance. 
Indigestion.

A i
A Thought for Today

SpoBsored by the Maaehester
Council ef Ohurehaa.

At Church Next Hnndey 
If I knew you and you knew me. 
How- little trouble there would be. 
We pass each other on the street. 
But Just come out and let us meet. 

At church next Sunday.

Bach one intends to do what’s fai>. 
And treat his neighbor on the 

square.
But he may not quite understand 
Why you don't take him by the 

hand
At church next Sunday.

This world la sura a busy place. 
And we must hustle te the race. 
For aecial Koura.some are not free 
Thii six weqk d i^ , but ell should 

be
At church next Sunday,

We have an interest in our town, 
THe--dear old plaee—Must not go■dowm:
We want to push good things 

along.
And w e ' can help tome If we’re 

strong ' .
At church next Sunday.

Don't knock and kick and slam and 
slap

At everybody on the map.
But push and pull and boost and 

boom,
And use up all the standing room 

At church next Sunday.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Mattress 
or Box 
.Spring

Enfoy the Luxury of perfect rest
S T E A R N S  &  F O S T E R ' S

i n g
F i r m ,  P o s t u r e - T y p e  S l e e p i n g  C o m f o r t

W IMDOW  SHADES
GrBBh, Whitt, Ecru 

Woskablt
* HOLLAND FINISH
$ 1 .9 9  . Made to Order 
^  ■ With Tour Rollers
. nrtx UNE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN lUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

“ORDER IS HEAVEN'S 
FIRST LAW”

'(Author’s na^e below)

Operating »n efficient 
prescription pharmacy re
quires us to maintain an 
orderly arrangement, of 
the many m^icines we 
stock.. They are classified 
so that we can locate them 
quickly and datea so that 
w e' can be certain the.v 
are fresh when dispensed 
Some are refrigerated, oth
ers stored away from light.

If sickness strikes and 
you need medication qui< -̂ 
ly, our orderly efficency 
permits safer speedy, com 
pounding.

YOURPHYSICUN 
CAN PHONE 

Mltdiell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without - extra/ctwrge. A 
great many people entrust 
us lyith the responsibility 
of filling' their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(ffjiM d n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

90.1 Main Street

OMOtatleiu fey Alexandar P»m  
(1MV-1T44) -

. Copyright. 1957 (3WS)

“iHere at a wheppIffg^Simi’-Annuel ‘Sale, saving 
. . tha bedding that's designed to help provide 
health-building rast and aid poiri;ura improve
ment. For firmness, a 3t)0-coil offset unit is 
used in full size mattresses, plus pd>ture-bal— 
anced upholstery across the center of mBttress 
and box spring whera mosi waight occurs.

Features Galore
MATTRESSES

See how m ade\

300=eott-Offset-Inner8prlng.4ft>U|L 
QullteH Insulo Cushionings 
Fine'(Julltwl Felt 'Uphomety 
Seat Edges, won't broeik down 
Posture^Balsnced across center 
Heavy, Striped Covering.

W b shew you BXKriy hew a iristel 
mode . . whet gjees Into it . . with en eel 
cut>owoy Iristel semple. See whet's Ihsidtl n

BOX SPRINGS
80 Durable Cloaed Top Colls 
Hardwood Frames, sturdily built 
PoetuTe-Balanced across center

S&F
s i r -

D e c o r a t e  w i t h  ' 

l i g h t !

G u a r a n t e e
1

Hiijt

iii
at

1:1

1

Watkins Brotherg and Stearns A Foster guarantee this 
bedding against defects in workmanship and materials 
for 10 years. If this bedding does not give you 10 years

Ii’

ill
of the best sleeping comfort you’ve ever had, due to 

" failure of the materials or through faulty workman
ship,'we will repair or replace it at no expense to you. •S WHi

^  V Prealdent. .
• • X ' , '

jij
1 C-7.75

i-:-
I

A -1 1.98

B-10.98

F i r s t  t i m e !

a t  s a l e p r i c e s

D^6.50 .

Hundreds of decorator-approved 
-tamps are sale priced at Watkins. 
Here are four of the many models:

•A—Reg. $14.95 Early American 
Milk Glass Lamps with 16-inch linen- 
textur^ parchment shades: 32 inches 
tail.

B—Reg, $14.95 finely decorated 
26>g-inch China lamps are designed 
to use w'ith mahogany. Have 15-inch 
taffeta shades.

C—Reg. $9.98 Opal Hobnail Hurri- 
can .lamps are 19 inches tall, with 8- 
inch globes. '

D—Reg. $8.95- Modem Lamp in 
black combined with brass have black 
or white pin-dotted shades; weighted 
and felted. 251  ̂ inches tall. Smart
saving

Spice /n everything nice
A dash of color and com
fort for bedrooms. Plastic-

or blue prints, or plain t«c-' 
tured fabrics.

2 4 9 5

Reg. $29.50

P r e v i e w  o f  t o m o r r o w ' s  m o d e r n

3 pieces

3 9 9 5 °

R eg. $477.50

For the brat tim4 . . . our open stock selection of 
famous Circa''60 by Henredon takes Semi-Annual, 
Sale prices I This Idvely Modem furniture, buUt of 
genuine walnut in a hew soft, mat finish, is as breath
taking as tomorrow in its conception . .  sleek, light, 
livable. The group sketched includes a 60-inch dou
ble dresser with ^  x 60-inch mirror, a 36 inch cheat 
and a full size headboard with bedding frame.

C hoose an y p iece O pen S tock
A—Shows, a pair of low 32-inch dresser 

haws. Ragulvly $108.00 each, reduced
to ......................................... ...............92.95

B—The 30 x 40-inch Mirror (reg. $48.00) 
has a beveled moulding frame . . . . . . . .4 3 .9 5

• C—Reg. $210.00 60-inch Dresser 
Base ............................ . 189.00

D—Reg. $48.00 30 x 4o-inch Mirror -43.95 
E— R̂eg. $165.00 Chest of Drawers 139.00

F—Reg. $62.50 Bed with Framq ...56.50 
G—Reg. $249.00 Chest-on-Chest is 46 '

inches iwide, 46 inche.s h ig h ...........225.00
H—Reg. $105.00 Spindle B4d ,’ .,.,.95 .00  
I—Rejr. $85.00 Bedside Table,..........77.M

.1
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The Baby Has
• •

T
SusM IWsa, daughtor^f Mr. anil Mrs. Raymond T. Poutra, 

SI Summit St. She Wws bom Jan. 2S at St. FrancU Hospital, 
Hartford. Her m a t^ a l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Augus- 
iM t Bumford, S3 Summit St. She haa one brother, gklward,. 

and two s ls t^ , Betsy, 3V4, and Anne, 2.

T h o m ^  WUIUm, son of Mr, and Mrs. WilUam T. Enright, 
HomMteair Dr., RFD No. 2, (Coventry. He was, born' Jan, SI at 
Manchestotr Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother ia 
^•^^alm ore Charpentier of Lawrence, Mass., and hia paternal 
grwtdparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Enright of Windsor. He 
M s a sister, Paula, 1. -

■ \ , r  ^
Ckrie 8te>-en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 103 Wal

nut St. Ha was bom Feb. 3 at -^ncheater Memorial HospiUl. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Elsie Mulvey, 48 S. Hawthorne 
8t., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, 11 
Femdale Dr. He has a brother, Roy, 6*-i.• • « « «

Joy Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chamberlain, 
Plain-ville. She was bom Feb. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
Sltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Levi De\vey, 

luckland Rd., Wapping, and her paternal rrandnarents are Mr. 
and Mra. Fern Chamberlain of Grand Rapida, Mich. She has a 
brother, Howard W., and a eUter, Faye Ellen, S%.

• • • ♦ •
Sandra Marie, daughter of Mr. an(̂  Mrs. Carl Peterson, Lake 

.pt., RFD No. 3. She was born Feb. 3 at Manchester MSmorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Moynahan of New Britain, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Peterson, 61 Litchfield St. She has a brother, 
Glenn, 3^i. •

Kathryn Ellen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael Dawonssyk, 
Pucker St.. South Coventry. She was bom Jan. 31 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Adams of Wllllmantfc. She has a brother, Michael, 2.

Donna Lee, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Richard M. Demko, IS 
Oliver Rd. _She waa bom Feb. 1 at Manchester Memorial. Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pillard, 116 Waddell Rd., and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 

* and Mrs. Martin Demko of Coventr>’. She haa two sisters, Bar
bara Jean, SiRitend Robin Ann, 21 months.

Thomas Elwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Cunping- 
ham, 35 Marshall Rd. He was bom Feb. 3 gt Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His matemgl grandparent# are Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Capen of Rockville, and his paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham of Brewer, Maine. He has a 
brother, Timothy, 7; and two sisters, Sandra, 4, and Cynthia, 2.

Unda Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rene Rivard, 105 
Birch St. She was bom .Jan. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Helen F. Rumery of 
Biddeford, Maine, and her paternal grandparents are Mr^and Mrs. 
l,eon Rivard of Miami Springs, Fla,• • * • •

Edward Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bombardier Jr., 
Plymouth Lane, Bolton. He. was bom Jan. 27 at Hartford Hos
pital. Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Albert Bpm- 

(^ier Sr., 627 Center St. He has a sister, Debra Jeanne, 16

Richai^ Renalo-and Robert Edwli^twin Suite uf MI', and Mrs. 
Renato Ni'^lcola, 166 L>’ness St. 'They were bom Jan. 28 at 
the HartforcTHospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrq. Curtis SkaiM of Arcadia, Fla., and their paternal grand
parenta are Mr. aqd Mrs. Frank Nicola, 30 Eldridge St. 'Iliey 
have two brothers, James, 6. and Timothy, 3.

Linda Theresa, dauglHer of Mr. and Mra. John Boudreau,' 489 
E. Middle Tpke. She was^^m  Feb. 1 at Manchecter Memorial. 
Hospital. . Her maternal grttedparents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Nsvins, 67 Milford Rd., and heb paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
iand Mrs. Ameoe Boudreau, Lindhohns Comer, Andover. She has
a sister, Jeanne Marie, 2)j|.

Robert Jerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. ^Mry Possum, 37 Marble 
S t He was bom Feb. 1 at Manchecter Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.* Henry J. Lachapelle Sr.,
37 Marble St., and his paternal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Poeaumato of Altoona, Pa. ■ V “ 'x

■ Gary William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllisun Von Deck, 64 
Walnut St. He wjte bom Feb. 4 at Hartford Hospital. Hif ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne PhilUpa, 66 Whitney 
Rd.. and hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. John L. 
beck, 11 Jean Rd.

Kathleen Mary, flaughter ot Lt. <k>l. and Mra. C. T. McCooe 
I of Dallas, Tex,, formerly . ot Manchester. She waa bom Fel;. 1 

at the Hartford H^pital. Her mateiaial grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton f^iller,“S9 Charter Oak St., and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John McOooe, 113 Bisaell S t She 
has a brother, Thomaa, 8; and a sister, Karen. 4.» » * • *

John Allen, son' o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. $puUck, Glas
tonbury. He waa bom Feb. 4 at Manchester k^emorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparei(ts*are Mr. and Mrs. William'Spqlick of 
Saco,‘Maine. He has a brothei*, Richard Jr., 3; and a sistar, 
Betty Ann, 6.

Brian Neleon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson D. Kilpatrick, 100 
Concord Rd. He was bom Feb. 4 qt Manchester Memorial Hos
piUl. HU maternal grandmother U Mrs. Siarah McAdam, 24 
G ^w old St., and his paternal grandparenta are Mr: and Mra. 
Archie Kilpatrick, Penacook, N. H. He has two sUters, Christine 
Ruth, 11, and Sharon Lee, 10.

JeKrey DavM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. M. Koch, 222 Ly- 
dall St. He was bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. 
HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J. FlU- 
gsrald, and. his pqtemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
R. Koch, 37 DOane St. He has a l>rother, David Arthur, 2.

»
Karen Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bno.'104 

Drive B. She was bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. “ Her matbmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John Acker
man, 63 Foley SL, and her paternal grandparenU arc Mr. and 
Mrs. ^urton Gale of New Haven. She has 'a brother, Glenn 
MlchaSi, 2H ; and a sUter, Leslie Jean, IH- » » » • •

Patsy Ana, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wakedeld, 
Hl-Manor Park, Rockville. She wes bora Feb. 5 at Rockville 
City HospiUl. Her maUmiaL grandpuenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Forrest Hamblen of lUst Hartford, and her paternal grahd- 
parenU are Theodore Wakefield of Orono, Malna ‘and Mrs. Annie 
Wakefield of Stamford. She haa two sisUrs, Severely Ann, t, 
and Nancy Ann, 1. ,  ' >

Lawrence JeroM,' son of Mr. and Mra. Jerold Nolan,, 199 
Windsor St. He was bom Feb. 3 at St. FrancU HospiUl. HU 
maternal grandparenU ara Mr. and Mra. George Glode, 1701 Tol
land St., and hU paUraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. James 
Nolan, 199 Windsor St.

Dnwn Valeric, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lorte- 
ser Jr., 84 Helalne Rd. She waa bom Jan. 25 at the Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Scott of West Hartford, and herijiatemal grandfather U F. J,- 
Lorteser Sr. of East Haven. ' ■• • • • •

Cjmthte Ann, daughUr.of Mr. and Mra. Donald Robinaon, 
.Columbia. She was bom Feb. 2 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparenU aie Mr. and Mrs. Charles ShulU of Scot
land,- Cohn., and her paternfl grandfather U Lucius W. Rob
son of Columbia. « * • • *

W ATKINS SEM I-A N N U A L  FURNITURE SALE

Maxine Julie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Bahler. Job’s 
HtU Rd., Ellington. She was bom Fete 4 at Rockville City Koe- 
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ballssy, 27 Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville, and her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Myt- John Bahler, Hilltop Rd., Tolland. 
She hite one eUter, Sharon,.21 months.

- '  Kandra Louise, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Saunders, 
170 Oak SL She waa bom Feb. 5 at MandhesUr Memorial Hos- 
piiaL Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Koehler, Cider Mill Rd:, Bolton, and her paternal grandparenU ' 
are Mr. and Mrs. Prank R. Saunders, RFD No. 1, Andover.

SkeUa Lee, daiWhter of Mr. and Mra. OeorgS Amaral, 36\Kals 
S t  Ext„ Rockville. She waa bora Feb. 8 at Manchester \Me- 
imorial HospiUl. Her msteraa) grsndpgrenU are Ms. and M n. 
FrancU B. Oratty, 36 Hale St. Bxt.i RockvUIe, and her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Antone Pacheco of Fall River, 
Masa. Sha has a aUter, Shstry-Lynn, 17|mo«itha.

Ellington

Parents, Faculty 
Plan GonCerehces

Ellington, Feb. 11 (Special) —; 
Center School. teachers are plan
ning a series of conferences, with 
psrenU in order to get to know 
one another better. The discussions 
will be on a small group basis, pro- 
. riding a good opportunity for an 
Informal chat about each child
Slid hU school 'problems.

Grade 5 atudenU at Crys- 
U1 L4ke School are planning their 
own version of Ellington H i g h  
School. They are making biue- 
prinU, scale drawings and arrang
ing pictures. A model of theii 
proposed school will be made also.

The fourth gTS'ders are studying 
volcanos and tlislr formation, 
Models and drawings are being 
made.

A student council has been or
ganised at Ellington High School. 
Officers elected are: Terry Levine, 
president; Ronald Stromberg, vice 
president; Betty DeBrava, secre- 
Ur.v, and Kent Schaefer, treasurer. 
Dale Hamed ia faculty advUer, 

Receives Cap
Barbara Dxiadul was among the 

106 members o f JtheJLfi&fi-class-ef^
the St. FrancU HosplUl’s School 
of Nursing who were capped Sun
day St. the school. The traditional 
ceremony marked the beginning of 
the 3-year program for the student 
nurses after a probationary pe
riod.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Ullngton correepoiHlent, Mrs. G. 
r . Berr, telephone T R e m o n t 
6-8813.

Valentine Dance 
Held at Buckley

A Valentine Dance sponsored by 
the Buckley School PTA was at
tended by about 140 persona Sat
urday evening.

Chairmen of the event were'Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Spiiyak. They were 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Chsrios 
E. K. Carlson and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Donald Paine, decorations; Mrs. 
Irving Twomey, publicity; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Prince and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Patterson, cake 
raffle; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Willey and Mrs. Thomas Dawkins, 
tickets.

Winners of _ the eiiminstion 
dance were Robert Tomassi. Ker- 
win LUk, Eileen Barrett and Bar
bara Hsuschild.

Refreshments were served.

Concert to Aid 
Mental Program

Proceeds of a concert scheduled 
by the Brown University Glee Club 
will be used toward establishment 
of a Mental Health (jlteic In Man-: 
Chester, it was announced today.

The concert, to be held April 3 
at Manchester High School audi-

H illy«r Qiierii Bolton

Large PTATurtiout ixpected 
For Scout Display Program

Bolton, Feb. ’ 11 (Special) —'^for the children have been ar-

• 3  ■ I '

Toungaters who will dUplay their 
accompltshmenU in the local 
Scouting programs should draw a 
large turnout at the mseti 
Parent-Teachers 
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, at 
school. A Boy Scout, three Girl 
Scout and two Brownie troops ale 
sponsored by the PTA.

The program 
W, , arranged for Boy 

Scout Week, will begin with a typi
cal opening ceremony by Girl 
Scout Troop 198. A team of dancers

f
from Troops 108 Md 124 will pre 
sent costumed folk dances

Miss DUne Vsllone

present

Mi.is DUne Vallone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Vallone, 71 
Durant St., became the new 
"campus queen” at Hillyer College 
Saturday night. ' Miss Vallone, 
whose "reign” extends for one 

BoraTyear, received her floral crown 
from Miss Anita Almonte, last 
year's "Miss Hillyer.'

The coronation ceremony toolc 
place during intermission .  aj a' 
dance sponsored by the ’̂'reshman 
Class in the Hillyer auditorium.

Ballots had been cast during the 
week by Day Division students. 
To win, Miss Vallone had to com
pete against four rivals, wh4t now 
become members of the "queen’s 
court.” Aa part of her official 
duties, the new "Miss Hillyer" is 
expected to grace student dances 
and other social functions with 
her presence.

This .year, five student groups 
sponsor^ candidates. Miss Val
lone represented New-man Club, 
which holds lectures and discus
sions on religious subjects.

Miss Vallone, a sophomore, is 
taking a medical secretarial pro
gram. A brunette, she entered 
Hillyer In the fall of 1955, after 
graduation from Manchester High 
School.

She is active in Psychology 
CHub, Newman Club and Political 
Science Club. She also holds 
membership in Phi Mu Sigma, 
honorary sorority for medical sec
retarial students.

A sports enthusiast, Miss Val
lone enjoys swimming and tennis. 
She also collects popular records 
and likes to play the piano.

Scout Troop 124 will 
campfire sing.

Boy Scouts will present their 
program by patrols. De'monstra- 
tions .of basic crafts learned by 
Scouts will be given, including sig
naling, rope work, compass and 
map reading and first aid.

Girl Scout Troop 108 will conduct 
a food sale to boost its treasury be 
fore and after the nroyrsm. Scout

be

torium, ia being sponsored by the 
Hockanum Brown Cub of Man- 
chester and the Manchester Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

A-Mental Health Clinic has been 
planned by thme Manchester Men
tal Health Society.

General ..chairman William Wag
ner has announced his committees 
as follows; Leonard Erickson. Rob
ert C. Bames and Dr. Melvin Hor- 
owiU, tickets; Dr, FranK H. Hor
ton and Lee M. Silverstein, pub
licity; Edward H. Glenney, local 
arrkngementa for the Glee Club.

leader Mrs. Warren Potter will 
in charge of the aale.

The regular ifieeting of the PTA 
will follow the program. Included 
on the agenda will be election of 
a nominating committee to present 
a slate of officers at the March 
letaion.

Catholic Frees Month
Catholic Press Month will be the 

subject of the Ladies of St. Maurice 
meeting tonight aU8 o'clock in the 
cafeteria of the Elementary School.

The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley and 
Mrs. Paul Miselwitzof Vernon will 
apeak on the subject of the session.

Society members are currently 
trying to locate the "traveling bas
ket" which has been making the 
rounds of members for the past 
year or more. Efforts to discover 
who has possession of it now have 
been fruitless. If the person who 
has the basket will bring it into 
tonight’s meeting, it will be great
ly appreciated.

AH women of the parish who are 
Interested in the society are invited 
to join at any time or to visit a 
few meetings In observation.

Ihiblic Records
Warrantee Deed: Irene Snipes to 

Harold and Rosemay Jarvis, lot on 
French Rd. Application for Mar-, 
rlage License: Myrtle B. Carpenter 
of Hebron Rd. and Elliott S. 
Adams, Meriden.

Coming Events
AH members and friends of 

United Methodist Cteurch are in
vited to attend the parish meeting 
tomorrow. Pot.luck supper will 
be eerved at 6:16. Special activities

ranged.
The Women's Society for Christ

ian Service will conduct an ‘auc- 
h. church Friday at 7 p.m.
^siH auction, excepl

-iri Board of Deacons of the
Congregational CThurch will meet 
tonight at 7:30 In the pariah room.

The Board of Tax Review will 
hold its second session to hear ap
peals from assessments entered 
on the Oct. 1, 1956. Grand List at 
the Community Hall tomorrow 

‘Z ; from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Farmers to Meet 

A meeting for all farmers of the 
area will be held at the Community 
Hall tonight at 8 o'clock to ac
quaint them with benefits available 
u)ider the Soil Conservation Pro
gram. Leon Gardiner, aoil conser
vation technician, and Howard B 
Goodrich, field representative for 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Pjrbgram Will con
duct the meeting.

Girt'

Mancheator E v e n i n g  
Bolton correspondent, Doris M.

Herald

D’ltalta, telephone Mitchell 8-6646.

CRASH INJURIES FATAL
Wlllimantlc, Feb. 11 (/P)—Henry 

J. LaMarre, 62, Eagleville, died 
yesterday of highway accident in
juries. Police said LaMarra was 
hurt Feb. 4 when his car was 
struck one after'another by two 
trailer trucks.

St. Mary’s Plan$i 
Lenten Crusade

A doorHo-door canvass of all 
Episcopalians in- Manchaater and 
riclnity win bagin Sunday, It ■was 
announced today by Uie Rev Al
fred L. Williama, rector of St.
Mary’s Episcopal C9iur^ as plans 

local participa-ware revealed 'rc»r'
UoA in the Epiacopal Crusade 'for 
(Jhriat

An •organisation of 200 laymen 
will make an all-inclusiva home 
vialtatton to coramunicanta of the 
local church, aeekihg written ac
ceptance of tha fou.- points of the 
1967 Lantan program of the Rt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray. D.D., Epis
copal Bishop of Ckmnecttcut.

Each Epiacopalian ia asked to: 
Pray daily, using the special O u - 
sade prayer; attend at least one 
church service every Sunday In 
Lent and as many weekend serv
ices .aa possible; enoeayor to bring 
St least one non-church goer with 
him: try to bring someone to Bap
tism or confirmatior or both.— .

George S. Lynne, 77 Ashworth 
St. and Mrs. Harry F. Sweat, 28 
Putnam St., are co-chairman of 
the local Crusade.

Assisting as members of the 
central committee ara Elmer L. 
Odell, Winslow Manch^ter, War
ren E. Tennant, Edward Sauter 
and Mrs. Raymond Gowen.

C M S
E 1 1’ . 

A t 
W  1 f

CONNICTICVT JUSiOU, SMIflCt 
M .  SOX 161  ̂ M W  W nfM  I

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Kladame Vaughn 

Reader and Advlaqr 
On All Affnira Of Ufa 

Houra; 11 a.ro. to 8 pjn. Dally 
PHONE OH 6-8786.

288 Pranklhi Ave., Hartford

3 ^
tOm t u t  IT SAKI

Always insist en SAFE OIL HEAT 
it COSTS LESS tool

-_____I I laltar Homa Haat Council he

CKESTERFIELD SBfPIITEI KLT
You'll faal fH, too, in iMt Johnaen 
& Johnson product. lO-indi'woW *
bofid. Finast alostle fob- $4.65
rk. Two-woy ifrateh.

WlELDON DRUG CO.
901 MAIN ST— MI 8-6821

Ali UNUSUAL G irt 
SUGGESTION FOR 
VALENTINES DAT

Give Telephones In Color 
To Brighten Any Room

I  COLORS AVAIIAIU

This Low-(»>st Gift Will Savi 
Her Steps Every Day

Gift Phonaa in color chow origi
nality aa wall ai thoughtfulaau 
— a real inipiratiott fo^ Valan- 
tina’a Dayl  ̂Cheeaa bar farinrito 
from thaaa smart colon; iT(kW« 
bciga, graan, rad, blua, yallow, . 
brown, gray. There’s a ona-tima 
charga for color and inatallatioa 
. . .. arranga for gift aerviea as 
long as you. wish. Just call tha 
businesa ofilea of Tha Sentham 
Naw England Talephona Company.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

_  FURNITURE T O P S  

IS b tw ir  S ta ll D aors -  -  G lass Tuli E aelbsu rssl

J. A . WHITE GLASS CO. |
Ml 0-73221

OPEN DAILY 8 AJW. to 8 PAL 
X  INOLUDINa 8ATTRDAT
sr.

HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Party line'
•••or Private I

W M i A A O aiLH E A T Eem I o iT  you olw ayt 
lioyo your ow n prtvert* i«M rv« o f  fu«l 

IfMif no on* ok *  iMn draw  on I

‘n M V s  BoShinf liko ttw laoaderful Mcuriiy o f poor 
owB pehwio ftml nipiily. MobOheat dolivary k  ooto- 
pletaiy m to m a tie — inM  a tm r  have to call. MobOheat 
near ia tona-actien, elqano aa it Aonto/ '

9dr a prinm u  mipply af top quality foal...paraanal 
and frimuily aMvica—call m  today 1

C A U  MlfdiMI 3-^13S FOR TOF 9VAUTY  
SILINT GLOW  OIL iURHERS

. 1  ,

n il

I ■ <1

a^na^MliMmMmadi taanauite

a & V a l e n t i n e s !
•( IT 'S N A T I O N A L  e l e c t r i c a l  W E E K  )

Ami LIVE BETnR ,... [leOrkslly
Why not make this year’s Valentine gift a long step toward better' 

living—an electric appliance that will bring her easier homemaking, 
leM drudgery, help her to get more fun out of life?

When you give electrically, you help hej^to Live Better..Electrically. 
And  ̂National Electrical Week will signal the stai{ of care-free, 

work-free electrical living for your entire family.
Sec the modem electric appliances at your dealer’s today, 

and choose the one she—«nd the family—will .
most appreeijste. ‘
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BUGS BUNNY
fWUEWi

EvWymiN's
YOU M M  n u  IT UP. 
6lWN0R,..aJCSH>rT,^ 
OPOOUKE.' /■-------<

f t .

>JB Uft Pm M

OUT OUR W AY

r m

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

— ■ouMTHnervVEAKSTOosooM

PfOMBLY THE 
HOsriKnBiEffnNfi 

w n eo T  WE 
EVBt HM> HERE.. 
PSVCHOU3SiOVU.Y. 

ANVW«/.

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

Two. men were diicuulnir n 
mutuid friend, en elderly gentle- 
meoi, who w u  planning to marry 
a veVy young girl.

Flret —  I think they wUl be 
happy becauae of their agca.

^ o n d  (Inquiringly) Becauee 
of their agea?

Firat — Yea, he'a in hia aecond 
childhood and ahe'a atill in her 
firat. '

T
S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

The railroad preaident waa look
ing aadly at exorbitant claima 
farmera had made for cattle killed 
by hia traina. “ It  atrikea me," he 
aaid, "that nothing Improves the 
blood of American livestock like 
crossing it with a diesel locomo
tive." .

John—Did you fish with flies?
Jack (just back from camping 

trip )—I fished with them, csmped 
with them, ate with them, and 
slept with them. r

1 doubt that a wailing, railing 
speaker could ever convince me of 
anything. When a speaker shouts 
at me I consider it an Inault to 
my intelligence. It  is as If he 
thinks my skull is so thick ha must

yell his wordA l̂Uce a carpenter 
hitting a nail extra hard td drive 
it into a piece of tough timber.— 
C. A. Paul. . • A

A  famous man waa the dinner 
guest of an over-solicitous hostess 
who kept insisting to the point of 
annoysmce that he had no appetite, 
that he was eating scarcely any
thing, etc., etc. Wearied at last by 
this persistent chatter, the man 
spoke up impresalvely, “ Madam, 
allow me to assure you that though 
I  sometimes eat more than at other 
times, I  never eat less.”

More women are peeking di
vorces than men, according to the 
latest statistics. Conversely, more 
men are seeking women than di
vorces.

The doorkeeper hurried down the 
steps of a club to open the car door, 
slipped, and rolled the last few 
steps.

The manager, who happened to 
be standing in the entrance, called 
out angrily;

“For goodness sake, be more 
careful. People will think you're a 
member.”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ru . HAVE Tto TAKE 
THESE BEAMS OM 
the Wins,mate.'—-!
ADMIRAL DEWEY 
IS ALMOST READY , 
TOtASTHE SPANISH J 

FLEET— HEARD 
ANY ORDERS 

FROMTHE^ 
0eiD s& ?>

. AVe,AY£, 
AiOBRISSEY.^TWB . 

'WORD NO F ir e 
w o r k s  BEFORE TWO 
Bells.''— 5o TAKE 
YOUR TIME— WHEN

i Finish  THA 
DISH OF MANY

j

/MARBLES, W e 'LL

THE /MAJOR 
Will  h ane  

TO PUT 
THIS

CHARACTER 
BACK OH 

THE , 
TRACICS.'

SO UP TO THE

BES. AT MANILA 8AV

Most o f the stumbling blocks 
people complain about are . under 
their bats.

Love Is a tie that binda^ matri
mony strgps them together..

TRUE!
There is no frigate like a-book 

To l^ke us lands, away,
Nor 'ahy coursers like; a paitb 

Of prancing poetry.
—Emily Dickinson

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

3

Tji.»,(. US. PM. ea. ̂

' “ Now wo’ ll veto on a  quiot Ovtning at home— all. 
oppotod signify'by going out and outtihg me a good 

•tout switehr*

W « q t h t r  W is t

Answer to Previous Pusxts
ijC

..ACB088
1 High wind 
S Make one’s 
' way
8 Encountered 

12 Csvelrymen 
is Attest 
14 SwifS canton

2 Narrow road 
4Comc^
~ Manner 

tudM 
7 ffpt one

It
8Mo

10 or ^
11 Gratuir

IS American P ^  }6 Stage wmpcrs
17 Frost bite 
IS Sbadrsources
18 Ridicules.
21 Chinese food,
23 Monk t
24 Demented
27 Kind of storm 
29 Handle 
32 More active 
34 Make beloved 
36 Edit

20 Turkish d<
22 Heals
24 Fertilizer
25 Toward the 

-sheltered side
26 Parts
28 Anrericsn 

inventor

1 30 Cloy 
31 Runlan lake 

,33 Cap part 
IS Saltpeters 
^A tU ck  
43 fihrr* 
4S l^nch

larycsps

46 Appointment
47 First men 

(Bib.)
48 Th^ for#
50 Be borne
51 Press
32 Lampreys ' 
SSBow

38 Hawelitn 
wreaths

39 Ocean in
gredient

41 n r  (prefix)
42 Wet •
44 Scottish shirt
46 Milk-----

processor*
48Wehrd
53 Fuss
54 Past
56 Sun by

product '
57 Exchange 

premlUm
58 Sacred image
59 German river
60 Vended
61 Oriental coins

DOWN

2 Wing-thapi^

! r t n \ 8 I T

r r
\ i .

r \
11

f w <

If i

B" i
L B_ c

S
IL

w
B“ R it

1
!T

r t
n

r w 15
1

\

p '
P t t r

5“ H
““IT" fl II

BT u

Jju.

PRISCILLA’S POP Rounding Up The News BY A L  VERMEER

Sharp Boy! BY 'I'i lisrULIN
_TH A n S  DR. JONES', 
( » N l O h l J «  A N O / w n H  OOP? 
O O P  A R E FUW - 
IN6 POKS2 RIGHr 

NO W ,

a . -  -  ■— hi 2AJ

TWE P A P E P F K  >

DIO YOU OlVE O LIVER]
A  COOKY FOR T r----
BRINISINO 7“  ̂f  I

zi
COTTON WOODS

Out Goes Allegro BY EDGAR MARTIN

voueetcESPER
WMOXJESUVb
SWUMCVt
RO N .

•HR^TfROW It, tM TH  
TUE BOR’S SOCCSSS BS *4 
COtOCERT WtPMVST 
OBSeSSNOItb.

BY PETER HOFFMAN
CANT BUO0E TMS
ROCK...THOU0H/.., 

UITMU6T

YOlfD^TER CCT SOME 
HELP...1 TO WMT
UNTIL YOU COME SACK/ 

SOME JOKE/

W T HURRY IT UP, W ILYA.~ 
PM (SSmNS lOND OF JITTERY 
ABOUT THOSE CRACIC* IN THE 
ROOF/

I
WE'RE OFF FOR 
OUR GA/ME IN 
NEW YORK, CANOie-> 
SO WISH US LUCK “

WITH TREE-TOP 
IN YOUR LINEUP 
MAYBE YDU WON'T 
NEED ANY LUCK, 

CO TTO N .»

—ANO AS T » e  LONESOME 
GAP TEAM ROLLS NORTH- 
mJtO, T f ^  SHERIFF FLIES 
TOWARD THE WEST,,,

BY RAT GOTTO
NOT-u n t il  1 

LEARN HOW MY OLD
FRIEND, MATT IMDODS 
------------------> wm4

BUZ SAW YER BY ROY I CRANE

JEFF
MlaVENITM 
MEriraYHOW 
RIDICUIOUS, 
8UX*. POOR 
AFF'E JUST 
lOHILY.

TMIH Wf MUST 
FmOHIM AHICE 
WIFE. NOW LCT5 
•E8-WHATSmfiLg 
filRLCOUlPWC 
fiETHMINTCRESIW, 

IN?

n t U T  YOU WORK 
IT O U T ,  A N K L .  

INSRE'S ANOTHER 
/M T T ER  I 'V E e O T  
T O  T in s  CARS O F.

IKTCRt T  WANT 
1D4IT0UT 
C* T «  
NAVY, 
CAPTAIN.

HICKEY FINN i Cute?
1' rl'W Fŷ FT?MfTl

BY LANK LEONARD

eacArecorri 
fiOTNOMPUTS 
HAURWAMDMt 
AUttAOVi wfa. 
THeV MUST N O T  

PINO M E Y f T i

would you 
RtCOMHU 
THEM SANK 
ROfgERA, 
SKRIFPI

Ha! The Culprit! BY LESLIE TURNER

WELL.lT'S LUCKY 
VOU FOUND THE 
DOG lEFORE THE 

CHAUFFEUR “

YOU DON'T SUPPOSE 
MOONEY WOULD BE FOOLISH 
ENOUGH TO TELL HER HIMSELE 
DO you? TljlHKING IT W/tS 
QUITE A JOKE -THAT THE POC 
WAS IN THE YARD ALL THE TIME?

donY worr^ oahcy! 
MOONEY CAN 8E VERY

THERE'S-SOMETNiNQ 
THAT I - ^ - F E E L  

I  SHOULD T a L  VOU, 
MRS.STUFFINGTON 

90UT TWEEPLES!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
POp.TRAir SKETCHIN6 

leCAY, eiRLS.' 
ARRANOa> FOa THS 
BOYS' ebUNSSloa Tb

A h !  MEizs He
COMES NOW./

H{C Has Talent BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

M iss fvtuE r, please aaake
HIM Slop VVIGSLING MIS BARS/

Somebody Is BY DICE CAVALLl THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE Rondi’s Revenge

« « i j
TRIOO; 

HC

'^OAL. on  THE MWHr voi*r 
,STDer8UeMEDDO«M,)OU 

STOOOMEUir

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

t g ^ ABChfigMgggHMD.. 
A lgn iP C ttW lJA  
•HPme oumx.i»Oi)LOMT

■ ... -I,,
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Rockville
Mari Jailed Two Months^ 

Resisted Arrest^ Was Profan e
Kockville, Feb.. 11 (Special)— A<^on o f heating in the d ty  gara^ .

local man who told a Stfte Police 
officer to "go  home. Boy Scout,”  
when the, .Trooper ' warned him 
against profanity, was fined $100 
and 'sent to jail In City Court this 
afternoon.

William A. Karvenia, 34, 144 W. 
Main St.  ̂ waa fined 675 on e 
charge, of trusting arrqst; 625 for 
breach of the peace and aentenced 
to Tolland Dninty Jail for 60 days, 
to be auspended after two months. 
He WM placed on probation for one
y e * y

On January 7, according to 
Proaecutor Harry Uigg, Karvellis 
waa at the Tick Tock Restaurant 
at Vernon Circle when the Incident 
for which he was arrested took 
place.

Lugg said Karvellia waa using 
loud and profane language In the 
presence of minor gtrls. when Pa
trolman Ronald Jacobson, who was 
In the restaurant at the time, 
Yfarned him to stop.

Jacobson and other witnesses for 
the State testified Ksrvellls said 
“ go home boy scout.” Jacobson, 
seeing that his warnings w u  go
ing unheeded, placed Ka^ellls 
under arresL

Karvellis attempted to finish hia 
meal before complying with the 
patrolman's request to leave and as 
the result the charge .of resisting 
arrest was added.

Karvellis pushed Jacobson and 
was eventually subdued by Jacob
son and an auxiliary State Police
man. the .prosecuUoh said.

Judge Francis T. 0 ’L«ughIln said 
in imposing sentence that the ac- 
cus'ed's past court record Indicated 
little resDcct for law enforcement.

Speed Cases Hesrd
Speeding cases h e a r d  by 

Judge McLoughlin include: Robert 
S. Piapecki, 28, Bristol, fiiied 630; 

\Joseph E. Stanley, 37, Sunny View 
^r.. finfed 621: Xeonard R. Fleldin, 
22v TankeroosAn Rd., Vernon, fined 
627t John A. LaPolnte, 23, South- 
bridm. Mass., fined 630; Larry A. 
Metewer, 28, Albion, R. I., fined 
630: MlUon H. Schneider, 35,' West 
Newton.'.Mass,; fined 636.

Speeding bonds totaling ' 6108 
were fprfWted by the following 
out-of-8tate\motorl8ta.

Carl Ferr^a, 19. New' Jersey, 
624; Robert IwlrnstcUcr, 21, New 
Jersey, 630; Demils P. Harrington, 
66. Bronx,;M .-t\624; Joel Wein
stein. 19, 3. Brookline, Mas.s.. 630

Other .bonds fo i^ lted Include: 
Thomas F. Lyons, IT. Dorchest.er, 
Mass., 624, failure to pus to left; 
Edward J.' Kehoe, 17, 240 Spruce 
St., Manchester, 69 disVegardihg 
atop sign: Clifford H. Ellis,^1, Cen
ter Rd., 69, disregarding stOT sign.

Continued cases Include: M^hael 
Gaetano. 20, Madison, changed 
with failure to have flaps on rU r 
wheels, one week; Arnold Rand, 3. 
Glastonbury, charged with gpeed.  ̂
Ing, one week; Emma L. Wllken- 
aon. 62, Mile Hill Rd., and Edgar 
McMann, 46, 119 Brooklyn St., 
lascivious carolage and intoxication 
two months.^?'' ■'..

Other cases heard inelude: Har
old A. Fyler, 39, of 92 N. School 
St.,' Manchester, disregarding stop 
sign, nolled; Niel Johnson, 55, Crys
tal Lake Rd.. violation of limited 
-operator's license. fined 612; 
Evans D. Hewey, 22, ThompsOn- 
vllle, fpUqre to carry registration. 
falled/To appear, 630 bond was set 

•for ifis arrest: John B. McGowan, 
.  35, /Hartford, intoxication, fined 

612/ Donald Ei. Hirschfield. 19. 
Hartford, failure to drive to the 
right, fined 612.

Fire District Zoning
Vernon Fire District will hold a 

public hearing Feb. 19 at 8 p.m., 
at Vernon Elementary School on 
proposed revisions to the zoning 
regulaUons.

The six zones ' listed in the 
amendmanta which are on file in 
the 'Town Clerk’s Office arc: Resi- 
denUaVA-A, A, and B;' nu-al resi
dential', comraarcial and industrial. 
The present—general regulaUons 
have been In effect since Aug. 1. 
1951. The proposed changes will 
not affect existing structures.

, Formosan 4-H Worker Here
Albert B. Gray, County- 4-H 

Club-agent, has as hia guest James 
Chen, a Formosan 4-H worker.

Chen, w h o  U studying agricul
tural projects in this country, is 
spending two weeks at the Univer- 
'sity of ConnecUcut where he is 
studying' the agricultural exten- 
alon program. He has been engaged 

' In 4-H work In Formosa with A. 
J. Brundage, former leader of ail 
4-H work in Connecticut. Bhindage 
reUred from, hi* post several years 
ago itnd went to Formosa to assist 
In establishing a 4-H program 
there.’

G ray  said he.'plana to have 
Chen .visit various 4-H clUb lead
ers and will have him attend a 
meeting o f the. Mansfield 4-H 
Town Committee.

The two men met at the 4-H

Sealed bid* ahould b* sent to E. 
Fenton Burke, city clerk, before 
2 p.m. Feb. 20. SpecIflcaUona for 
the work are on file with the 
building Inspector.' /

’ Emblem Club to Meet 
Past Presidents’ Night will be 

observed by the Emblem Club at 8 
o'clock Wednesday at the Elks 
Club. Past President Alice K. 
Heintz will preside and other peat 
presidents will fill the chairs.

T h e  meeUng will be followed by 
a*Valentine, social. Mrs. Theresa 
Garrity and Mrs. Lena Davis are In 
charge o f tha program.

' Mrs. Scher to Speak 
Mrs. Justine Schec, local proba-' 

tion officer of the Juvenile CourL 
will be speaker at a meeUng of St. 
Joseph’s School Guild at 7:50 p.m. 
Thursday in the school hall.

Mrs. Mary Sumlalaskl and Mrs. 
Mary Hallaren are In charge. Re
freshments will be Served.

Warned' A fter Mishap 
Leland H. Elliott, 42, of 58 

Mountain St„ was given a warn
ing for in attenUon to driving fol
lowing a 2-car collision at Prospect 
and Mountain Sta. Saturday.

Police said Elliott allegedly failed 
to look to the right as he crossed 
Prospect St. from School St. to 
enter Mountain St., and struck a 
car operated by Qharles J. Gsell, 
19, RFD 2, Rockville, who Waa 
proceeding west on Prospect St.

Damage to the Elliott vehicle 
waa estimated at 6150 by police, 
and at 640 to the Gaell car.

Patrolman Forreat Hull and 
Supernumerary William Hale in- 

.vestigatedi .
DAR Essay

' A  prize of 610 v-Hl be awarded 
Wednesday by Sabra Trumbull

Obituary

Deaths

Martin Wojlck
MarUn Wojlck of 115 Brook

field St. died - at Manchester' Me
morial ' Hospital' this morning af- 
te: a short illness. He was a life
long resident of Manchester.
\ He • la survived, by ona son, 
'iTieodore Vojick of Hartford; one 
daughter, Mrs. Clayton Seymour, 
Manchester; and five grandchil
dren. , '

Funeral ser%’ices will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at 
the Holmes Fiuieral Home, 400 
Main St., followed by Mass at St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church at 6 o'clock.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

Two Tots Die in Milford Blaze; 
Polio-Stricfcen Father Helpless
*t 8:30 this morning from the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home, fojlow# 
ed by a aolemn high Mass In St. 
James’ Church at 9 o'clock. * The 
Rtv. James T. O’Connell was the 
celebrant, the Rev. Eldgar Farrell 
the dqpcon and thb Rev, John F. 
Hannon the aubdeacon. Mrs. j 
Jane Maccarone was organist and' 
soloist. Father Hannon read the 
committal service at the g;rave in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Bernard Gardner, 
Benjamin Gardner. John Rooney, 
Albert Gillette. Ward Tedford and 
Patrick McCann.

(Continued froqi Pago .One)

The houae waa comptately burn
ed out. - -

Congress in Chicago last year. 
District Preaident Visits

Mrs. Althea Hargcn, district 
preaident of the Veterans o f For
eign Wars Auxiliary will visit the 
local Post at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
A  social will be held for members 
and friends.

Remodeling Bids Aiked 
The city, is sooking bid* for re

modeling alterations and installa-

Qfficai Notice 
Mdking Voters

n ie  Selectmen and Town Clerk 
o f the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be 
In session at the Town Cflerk's
Office in the Municipal Building 
for the purpose of examining the

X

qi'nllflcsUons of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector’s Oath 
those.who shall be found quzdi- 
fled ' on Saturday, February 16, 
1957, from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 
Nooh only.
' Naturalized ciUzens must jire- 
sent nattu-AlUathm ceirUfleates be
fore being admitted: Dohfmentary 
evidence, must be - presented, in 
case* of derivaUva citizenship.

Signed:
Howard E. Stafford Jr. 

M. Scballer-' 
;M._QuMh

’-' Board o f Balectmcfi 
'■ .Tteiklet - . 

.Town-deck

-4-

ChajLter, DAR, to the winner o f the 
DAR-sponsored esaay contest.

Mrs. Ernest Libby Jr., historian 
of the chapter, will present the 
award at a 3 p.m. meeting at the 
home of Miss Mary Whittlesey.

Essays entitled "The Historical 
Background of My Home Town” 
have been submitted by students 
from Northeast, Vernon and El
lington. elementary schools.

The Rev. Allison Ray Heaps-will 
speak on '"Connectirut.”

Delegates will be elected to at
tend the State DAR conference 
March 26 at Restland - Farms, 
Northford. ■ ■
, 'Ihe Good Citizenship Award 
winners. Miss Patricia Pliska, 
Rockville High School, and Miss 
Judith Muzlo, Stafford, will meet 
other State winners Feb,.28 at the 
State Capitol. A fter touring the 
Capitol and the State Library, the 
girls will be gueaU at a luncheon 
at The Hedges, New Britain.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mias Loretta 

Egan, Ellington Ave.; Thomas
rapata, Skinner Rd., Broad 
ook; Mrs. Joan Remkiewicz. 

Plnney St„ Ellington.
DWharged, Saturday: Patricia 

and Itorman' Dumais, 1 Bancroft 
Rd.; Mlaa Catherine Kernan, 23 
Hale St\ Miss Sandra Wyae.-Old 
EllingtonNRd.. Broad Brook; Edsel 
McCarthy, Tark  St.

Admitted ̂ unday: Mrs. Helen 
Broughton. BJMington; Paul Koeh
ler, Park Hoteh William Conrady, 
22 Earl St.;. R ese ll Smith. 113 
Prospect St.; Miss Stephanie 
Modzinski, 34 N. Park St.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
Coyle, 99 Spring St., Windsor 
Ldeks; Thomas Krapata, Skinner 
Rd., Broad Brook; Mra. Stella Ellis, 
Mounted Rt.; Mrs. Virginia Bahler, 
RFD; Mrs. Angelina DeCarIL 
^alrvlew Ave.; Mrs. Josn'Rem- 
Ijiewlcz, Plmiey St, Ellington.

Blr(h' Today: A  aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Diana, RFD 2.

Eventa Tonight
. Rockville Fish and Game Club 
'will meet at 8 o'clock at the Mile 
Hill Clubhouse.

Vernon <Jub Scout leaders will 
meet at the Vernon Center fire
house at 7:30.

The Prudential Board of Union 
Congregational (Jhurch will meet 
in the church lounge at 7:30.

Voting members of Trinity Lu- 
th*ran Church will meet at the 
church at 8 o’clock.

Rockville Methodist •  Church 
(Tommisslon on Education will 
meet at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mra, Alice Slack; 25‘Chestnut St: 

Herbert Underwood
Herbert Underwood. 68, 636

Union St., died Friday at hia 
home. Bom in ‘Trowbridge, Elng- 
land, he waa the son of C^rlS * E. 
and Elizabeth Keata Underwood.

H* came here about 85 years 
ago and waa employed for many 
years as a watchman In local tex
tile miUa. He attended Union (Con
gregational Church.

Surviving are a aon, Horaee Un- 
.derwood; four brothera, Charlea J. 
Undierwood, Jesse; New Haven 
and George and Nelson Under
wood, England; a sister, Mrs. 
M ary. Peedell, England; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral, was held today at 
2 p.m. at Whits Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union (Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial waa In Grove 
Hill (Cemetery.

Vernon said TaleettviUe newt 
itoma are handled through TIm 
Herald’e RpckvUle Bureeu, 7 W 
Mnln. telephone TRemont
S-SM*r '

Alphonse Poalucci 
Alphonse Poalucci of Long 

Beach, Calif., died Friday at his 
home.

He was a former resident of 
Manchester.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Philip 
Farr of Manchester; a orotner, 
Nicholas Poalucci of Waterbury; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W*. P. ()utsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., at 9 o’clock tomorfow 
momlng, followed by a requiem 
Maas in St. James’ (Church at 10 
o'clock. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9:30 tonight..

Mrs. Mary E. Plumb
Mrs. Mary E. Plumb, 93, Nut

ting Ave., Amherst, Mass., died 
Saturday at a local' convalescent 
home, v.he— sIt : h-’ tl been a patient 
for the past 10 years.

She was the mother of the late 
Mrs. Sarah Healey, of Manchester.

She leaves two grandchildren, 
Mrs. John B. Daly of this town 
and 'Lt Col. Frank Healy with the 
Army in New Mexico; and six 
g re it grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., followed by a 
requiem Maas In St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9 o’clock. Burial will 
be In St. Bridget’s Cemetery, 
Amherst.

There will be no calling hours 
at the funeral home.

Kenneth H. Beer
Kenneth Holbrook Beer, 46. 241 

Birch ML Rd., died at Manchester 
M e m 0x1 a 1 HospitflJ—j'eaterday 
afternoon.

He was proprietoz of Ken’s Print 
Shop,_ which he had conducted for 
about” 25 years. He waa born June 
8, 1910, in Fitchburg. Mass., a son 
of George Beer and the late Ma- 
thlldx Meehan Beer. He was a 
member of the South Methodist 
CTiurch.

Besides his father, he leaves his 
lylfe, Mrs. Marion Taylor Beer; a 
daughter, Judith Ann Beer; -'and 
two sisters, Mrs. Stephen Smith of 
CotulL Mass., and Mrs. W a l t e r  
Pierce of Fltchburgh, Mass.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, with the Rev. Fred R. Ed
gar, minister of the South Meth
odist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
hofne from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight, 
and tomordow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Angeline L. Zaldera
Funeral services for Mrs. An

gelin* L. Zaldera. 47 Baldwin Rd.. 
were held at 9:15 this morning at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
followed b y  aolemn requiem high 
Mass in St. James’ Church at 10 
o’clock. The'Rev. Theodore Gubala 
waa th6 c*lebrant, tha Rev. Edgar 
Farrell the deacon, and the Rev. 
James T. O’Connell the subdeaobn. 
Paul Chetelat presided at the-or
gan. Father Fairell read the com
mittal service at the grave in St. 
James’ Uemaiiry.

Bearers were Mike l ^ a r o ma ,  
Raymond Grasso, Patrick Farrell. 
Henry Pasquaiini, Mark Potter 
and Paul Jonea.

About Town
Manchester members of the Bol

ton Skating Club are Urged to at
tend a special meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse In 
Bolton, to make plans for a mas
querade party, Feb. 17.

Memorial Temple, No. 33, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet tomor
row evening in Odd Fellows Hall. 
The officers will have a rehearsal 
at 7 o’clock, The business session 
will be followed by a patriotic pro
gram observing the birthdays of 
both Lincoln and Washington. A 
social time with refreshments will 
follow.

FIRE DEATH IN WU^STED
Winsted, Feb. 11 (/»7—John M. 

Cleary, 72, Winated, burned to 
death today when hta clothes be
came ignited while he was light
ing a pipe. Neighbors, summoned 
by .his sister, Mary, about 70, ar
rived too late.

She said a book of matches 
flared up while her brother waa 
lighting the pipe. He was slttlhg 
In. a chair In the kitchen at the 
time. . .

Medical Ebcaminer - Roy V .' San
derson said death was caused by 
sevefe bums. Survivors' include 
Cleary’s sister and a brother, Wil
liam, assistant postmaater here. 
Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday morning.

CANADA TO IX  AT  SEVEN
Toronto, Feb. 11 (/P) — A chain 

of fires flared aerpas Canada dur
ing the weekend, killing at least

Our Lady of Fatima Motheos 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Nunzio 
Lupacchlno, 47 Ha»iUn St. The 
Rev, Bernard Killeen of St. Juatin’a 
parLsh, Hartford will be - guest 
speaker.

Funerals

John T. <}ulnn
Puneral services were held Sat

urday for John T. Quinn of Turn
ers Falls, Mass:, father of Mrs. K. 
W. Chadwick, of 688 O nter St.

Quinn, who had frequently 
visited here, also leaves his widow, 
the former Mary E. Sullivan; an
other daughter, Mrs. John T. 
Ahern of Springfield, Mass.; a 
sister, Mrs. Rose Dauphinals of 
Millers Falls, Mass.; and several’ 
nieces and npphews. Fonnerly/em
ployed by the Boston and Maine 
Railroad and Keith Paper Co., In 
recent years he waa correspondent 
for the Grenfield, Mass., Recorder 
Gazette. He was a member o f St. 
Mary's Church, and "lU sexton and 
church school superintandent; also 
the Holy Name Society, Knights 
of Columbus and Turners Fall* A. 
C. ' I .

He died* In Farren Memorial Hos
pital Feb. 6. Funeral service tyere 
held at the McCarthy Funeral 
Home with a aolemn requiem Maas 
in St. Mary’s Church. Burial was 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, Turners 
Falls.

' Miss Phyllis E. Mofioney 
Private funeral services for Miss 

Phyllis E. Moroney, 4 Hills St., 
were held Saturday at the Wat- 
kina-West Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. R. Ruaaell Peery, aaaociate 
minister of the Center Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
waa in'West Cemetery.

B evers  were Louis Botti, Harold 
Blrk. Knight Ferris and Walter 
Lstmoureux. ' ’

Miss LetItU B eu ett 
Funeral aervlcea for Mias L«tiUa 

Bsnnatt, 709 Main St,, were held

Fred A. Verplanck Chipper 
As He Mark$ 97th Birthday

Manchester's grand old man o f^  
education, Fred Ayer (Zip) Ver
planck. chalkq(l up another mile
stone Saturday in his steady march 
toward the century mark.

Some 80 or 40 paraona helped 
him observe hia‘ 97th birthday at 
his room in Mainchaster Memorial 
Hospital. . , . .

According to hospital oIBclaR 
“Zip”  was in ijia best of spirits 
and- was “as spry and chipper as/ 
ever."
Helping him mark tUa auiplcious 

occsslw waa Miss Catherine 
Shee, ■ principal of ' Verplanck 
■ebooL end. several o f her pupils.

praaantad Mr. Ver- 
%tttLk caka fiaeiMed hg tbs

M  a book.

Fred Robinson, 215 Porter 8L, a 
longtime friend and 'aaaistant of 
Verplanck, acted sa boat. The 
’room was filled ,'with flowere and 
cardi, graphic testimony of ths, 
fact that Mancheatar'a first super
intendent of schools had not been 
forgotten by his many friendg and 
former, pupils.

Teaterday. in commenting on 
Saturday’s activities, Verplanck 
said ha was Urad, but “ it. was 
worth IL"

iVsrplanck,'' who was Mahehes- 
ter'a tin t high school principal as 
well as tpe towart* first fiupert 
intan(hmt of schools^ arrived here 
in 1883«nd spent 42 of his 58 years 
in education In the local school 
ayrtstt. ,  ,

Manchester Assembly, Hp. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for (3irls, •»1I 
hold a business meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in the Masonic Temple.-Of-
ficers are reminded to wear white.

The, new officers of Miantono- 
moh Tribe, No. 58, lORM, will be 
installed by Patsy Vince of Rock
ville. deputy great sachem, and hia 
staff, at the meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock in Tinker Hall A report 
will be made by the anniversary 
committee. Following the meeting, 
corn and venison will be served

The final training seSsion of the 
Girl Scout basic leadership course 
for new leaders will be held tomor
row morning from 9 to 11 o’clock 
at the Girl Scout office.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bayles, 
who recently moved Into their new
ly purchased home at 88 Wood- 
bridge St., were tendered a house
warming Saturday night. Friends 
and relatives attended and present
ed the couple with many gifts. A 
buffet supper was served.

The Cosmopolitan Cfiub wilbmeet 
In the Federation room of Center 
(Congregational Church Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Storiea and 
explanations of the heirlooms and 
hobbies of members, which will be 
on exhibition, will be given. An
tique admirers and hobbies enthu
siasts may contact club members if 
they wish to attend.

A  round table discussion for 
Brownie leaders, who have had at 
least one year’s leadership experi
ence, will he held at the Girl Scout 
office, 983 Main St., tomorrow 
night at 7:30. Those attending.are 
asked tP note that the time 1* 7:30 
instead of 7 o'clock,. a* previously 
announced.

The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women will hold a 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Community T.

Mrs. Janet Phlliplt will lead tha 
discussion of the Buckley School 
Child Study Group in the school 
library tomorrow at 1 p.m. Her 
subject will be “ ’(Children <Need 
nm e of 'Their Own." The commu
nity survey, -whlqh parents helped 
to compile, will be explained by 
Miss Eileen Barrett, second grade 
teacher.

The Gaiety Group will meet to
morrow night at 17:30 at the home 
of Mias Joan Karnski, 132 School 
SL

James M. SoaviUe of Portland, 
Maine, formerly of Manchester, 
has been nominated for appoint
ment to the U.S. A ir  Force Acad
emy at Denver, (Col., by Sen. PYe<W 
crick Payne. A  senior at D e e r ^  
High School tin Portland. Sosville 
participates in many extra-cur
ricular activitica as he did While 
attending Manchester High School.

' Firemen from (Companies 1 and 
of SMFD investigated a fur
nace which was emitting an over
load of smoke at 149 W. Center St. 
at . 10:57 p.m. yasterday. No fire 
was reported.

NO RW AY ENVOY TO RETIRE 
WashingtoB, Fsb. 11 (/P>—Ner- 

weglM  Ambassador WUbeln 
Mmithe.de MergenstleriM, deaa 
• f  tbe Washington dq^n a tlc  
berpa will retire within the year, 
the etnbaaey eald today. Mer- 
genstlerae, who has been la the 
aervtee e f  liia govenuaent ia 
WashtngtoB tor oinoh o f the 
peat 47 yisara, rcnelies the eem- 
polaory rettreoMsit age ef. TO. 
next Nev. 4. • '

_ or loss.
Two children and a woman were 

burned to death in a house fire 
at Windsor, Ont.

Two elderly men died In 
flaming hotel near St. Catharines. 
Ont.

A 3-year-old boy was asphy.xl- 
ated when his home was destroyed 
at Barraute, Que. Ah elderly man 
died In a blaze at (Cranby, Que.

A 61 million blare swept a riil)- 
ber compa ŷ’a building and yards 
in midtown Toronto, the second 
such fire at the site within three 
years.

A cafe, three shops and a service 
station were destroyed in a .'!200,- 
000 fire which almost wiped out 
the business section of the eastern 
Saskatchewan town of Whitewodd.

Flameo swept through the ’/asc- 
n.ent of a large churrh in down
town Hamilton, Ont., causing 
6150.000 damage.

/ ’ )Out 6,000 turkeys were de
stroyed in,a fire at a nearby ranch 
at Moorefield.

League Asks 
8thr Distrijet 
^Good Faiths

Factions Circulate Petition^j 
On Nike Housing Contra

The League of Women Voters, 
today called on the Eighth School 
and UtUltlee District to show 
"good faith" In the flre-consoll- 
dation issue.

Mr*. Jacques Shaw.i. League 
president, said the District could 
do tbla by announcing a date for 
a vote on consolidation before the 
To\̂ ’n guaranteed it against 
double fire taxation.

The -vote itself, she said, could 
come after the Town Board of Di
rectors adopted a proposed ordi
nance that would create a special 
fire-tax district,, excluding Uie 
Eighth District, oVi which a fire 
tax would be levied.

The District’s failure to show 
this “good faith," she said, 
"might force" the League to op
pose the ordinance, which Is de
signed to protect the District 
against double fire taxation in- the 
event It does npt consolidate with 
the town.

in the past that the District would 
not be "pushed Into anything." re
fused again today to commit hinl- 
self on the matter of.dates.

Mart of thoee songs which 
Jimmy Durants warbles in night
club and movie aniHrancea are 
composed by blmaelf, .including 
«ucb rl*i*ic«l lyrio* as ..“Inka 
Dtaika Doo.”

Buckholz Injured 
In Fall Off Bike

Robert Buckholz. 12, of 131 
Deepwood Dr. spent a "good night" 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
officials said today.

The youngster was admitted to 
the hospital with a possible frac- 
t" ' 'd skull or concussion, received 
when he fell yesterday afternoon 
while riding his bicycle.

A neighboring youngster, W il
liam Cockerham, 15, saw Robert 
fall and called Police Sgt. Henry 
Gauruder. Patrolman Samuel Mal- 
tempo treated the boy for shock 
and applied an inhalator.

The boy was L ken to the hos
pital by the W. P. Quiah Ambu
lance. .

Police Arrests
Edward D. SUrr, 20, RFD 3, 

Rockville, was arrested and charg
ed yesterday with speeding and 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective equipment, police said. 
Starr waa released under a 650 
bond and Is scheduled to appear in 
Town Coittt Feb. 18.

Rebecca Holloway, 42,’Hartford, 
was cliarged with operating a mo
tor vehicle without a license 
yesterday, according to police. She 
was released under a 650 bond 
and her court date Is set for Feb. 
23.

Kenneth H. White. 23, Hartfoird, 
was arrested yesterday, for failure 
to carry his operator’s license. He 
Is scheduled to appear^ In c o u r t  
Feb. 13.

Richard N. George, 28, Hartford, 
was arrested at 12:35 p.m. Sat
urday for passing a stop sign at 
the intersection Tolland Tpke. and 
Deming St. His court date has 
been set for Feb. J6.

MarUn J. Nee Jr.. 23, Chicago, 
III., was arrested on Main St. Sat
urday for operaUng an unregister
ed motor' vehicle.. He waa freed un
der a 650 bond scheduled
to appear in couiT-JE^ 23.

Injuries Slight 
In 2*Car Crash

A 2-car crash at Campfleld Rd. 
and Cooper Hill St. Saturday re
sulted In one passenger being 
slightly shaken up and extensive 
damage to both vehicles, according 
to police.

Carl A. Whitten, 80, Glaston
bury, driving south on Oampfield 
Rd. allegedly failed to stop at the 
stop sign at the intersection of 
(.ooper Hill St. and crashed Into a 
vehicle driven by Carlton F. Wood- 
house, 28, of 300 Porter St. heed
ing east and tu.-nlng Into Camp- 
field Rd., police said.

Mrs. June Woodhouse, 24, a pas
senger in her husband’s car com
plained of back injuries but re
fused hospitalizstlon police 
ported.

Whitten was charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way at 
an intersection and is scheduled 
to appear In court Feb. 16. There 
was an estimated 6800 damage to 
the right side of the Woodhouse 
car and 6500 damage to the Whit
ten vehicle. <

Po'Ice also reported a crash at 
at 2:10 yesterday Involving Neno

Manchester residents who havswaow making a atretk^ sfifoIK to

W. Pagani. 34, of 527 La1<e St. and 
Miss Bridget Roqncy. 40, of 60
Cooper St. on Center St. near the 
Broad St. intersection.

Pagani. driving a catering van 
behind the Rooney vehicle west on 
Center St., said he looked up to 
observe the traffic light and when 
he agOrin aav the Rooney car It had 
stopped for a red light. Pagani 
kald he could not sto'. Irt time to 
avert a crash. Pagani was'issued 
a motor vehicle warning for follow
ing too closely.

Cabinet Corp.
Saved in Sale

CANADA, B R ITA IN  P.4RLEY 
.Otta'wa, Feb. 11 ( ^  ■— Prime 

Minister Louis St. Laurpnt will- 
confer with Prime Minister Har
old Mnehililnn of Britain nt Ber
muda March 25 and 26,- the gov
ernment nnnounced today. Their 
tnlk* will follow those' in Bermu- 
dn hy Meemlllan and President 
Elsenhewer March 21-24.

Mystic, Fe.;. 11 UP)—A New 
Fngland businersr'an has pur
chased the Connecticut Cabinet 
Corp. here just as it was on the 
brink of liquidt-Uon.
. Robert Kropp of Wakefield In

dustries, Lowell, Mass., ’ and the 
Pederal Television Co.. Astoria, 
L. I., bought the corporation from 
Oscar Dane ot New York City. A 
■price “ in the neigiiborhood of 
6100,(H>0’’ was involved.

Connecticut Cabinet, which came 
to. Mystic in 1940 from Manches
ter, made radio and television cabi
nets.

It occupies 80,000 square feet in 
the J. Rosste Velvet Mill. ,

The heavy ' increase In j>lastlc 
and metal cabinets cut deep into 
wooden'cabinet business and Con
necticut Cabinet 'fell f-om a peak 
peacetime ‘ employmnt ■ o f 388 to 
about 60 to 70 at present.

The company waa known aa the 
Sky CJhlef Radio Corp. •n'l Temple 
Radio and Cabinet Corp. when it 
first came to Mystic in 1940. Oscar 
Dane and hta brother^ the late 
Dane, were yloe-presldent and 
treasurer, respectively. _ Various 
name changea followed and in 1942 
the Mystic Cabinet Corp. and the 
Templetohe Corp. merged to be
come Templetone Radi./, doing *x- 
jiermental work for the Army 
Signal (Sorps. During the war 
years more than 600 were working 
at the plant,

strong feeling* about where .the 
Army should loca,te its Nike hoiU'^ 
ing now have their choice of two 
petitions which they can sign..

Residents of the Bldwell-Keeney- 
Hackmatack area Saturday night 
approved the wording of a petition 
on the subject and beg;an to set up 
machinery tor circulating it.

The petition was deqijmed to 
cancel out' the effect of another 
petition already being circulated by 
residents o f the Lakewood Circle 
area.

Citizens in those sections have 
been battling each otjter over the 
location. The Lakewood a r e a  
group asserts that building the 
houses near them will depreciate 
the value of their homes. The op
posing group stoutly maintains 
that the Army should place the 32 
houses at the site It originally 
chose In town, and objects'to what 
It terms "pressure tactics" by the 
Lakewood people.

In their petition, the Lakewood 
Circle group calls on^the Board of 
Directors to base any action they 
take concerning the location, or 
sale of land to the Army,, on "the 
general overall planning of the 
development of the town."

Atty. W. David Keith, who rep-' 
resents the Lakewood group, said 
today-“ a lot of copies" of, the peti
tion are around town. He did not 
know how many such copies there 
were, nor how 'many signatures 
have been obtained.

He said an attempt , to find out 
yesterday how many aignatures 
had been received failed. He said 
there must b# at least a thousand, 
perhaps as many aa 2,000.

He frankly doubted there were 
5,000, as reported at • sTaturday’s 
meeting in Keeney Street School 
of the Bldwell-Hackmatack-Keeny 
group.

In the wake ot that meeting, 
leaders of the group were plan
ning to get together tonight, if 
possible, to map a campaign for 
getting the petitions around town.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston was named 
Saturday to head the campaign.

TTie petition asserts the Army 
cannot meet zoning requirements 
no matter where it locates, again 
protests "pressure tactics" against 
the Army, and urges the military 
to proceed with Its present plans.

Brig. Gen. Robert Fleming, di
vision engineer of... the New Eng
land Dlvlliofi, Corps of Engineers, 
has recommended to the Depart
ment of Defense that Lakewood 
Circle be the eite.

Both petitions and the meeting 
Saturday follow passage Tuesday 
by the Board .of Directors of a 
resolution which incurred the 
wrath o f the Bldwell-Keeney' 
Hackmatack faction.

Despite protestations to the 
contrary Saturday by Directors 
who accepted invitations to the 
meeting, the iroup remained con
vinced the action was designed to 
placate the Lakewood C?ircle group 
and give the /^rmy the impreision 
town/ officials want it to locate 
at a Bldwell SL site without spell, 
ing out that preference.

Mayor Harold A. - Turklngton, 
Directora rascal Poe and Eugene 
Kelly, Insisted the intent of the 
resolution was to impress upon 
the Army the town's desire to 
maintain the integrity' of its 
zoning, and urge the military to 
abide by regulations wherever 
it locates.

Many of the 130 present Satur
day lashed out at the three D1 
rectors there. Director Theodore 
trimmings, who has already pub
licly recanted his vote for the 
resolution, aaksd to be excused 
after makling a brief statement to 
the assembly.

Mayor Turklngton told the 
group the Board has never said, 
never intended to say, "don't build 
at Lakewood (Circle, build at Bid- 
well St.”  Such action, he said, 
would be »  matter of “xfho you 
want to live beside you," and 
would not be the business ot the 
Board.

He said the Board, In an earlier 
resolution, and in the recent one, 
merely asks the Army to conform 
to zoning.

He said he feels the Army is

conform. ,
'The mayor aalQ' his 'jienHHial 

opinion is that the Army wtli stick
with its. decision to b(i|iid at LSIm- 

(rdlefis^w what iswood Ciircle, reglirdlefic 
done by the town. • ; '

He said the- Boarff Tejected a 
resolution submitted Iw Atty. 
Keith, and drew up-one o f it* own 
during a recess Tuesday.

Poe, who agreed, with TUrking- 
ton, said that after rereading the 
resolution he can see why it might 
be,, misinterpreted.

Poe recounted a conyerntion In 
which he quoted the w ife o f a Nike 
soldier aa saying " I  hate New 
England. The people are so un
friendly.”

SUITS and SLACKS, SKIRTS
PLAIN DRESSES and SWEATERS

lEA U TIFU LLY DRY CLEANED and PRESSED!

’1 0 0 -  55
PARKADE CLEANERS “ SHOPPING 

PARIRADE”
HOURS: D A ILY  9 to • : THURSDAY sad FRODAY 9 to 9

Notice
WE WILL CLOSE DAILY 

AT 9 P. M.
SUNDAY 8 A. M. fo 8 P. M.

PINE PHARMACY
U 4  CENTER ST.

'•r
Ml f-9 t1 4

‘What ta the basis for opposi
tion to this development?'' Poe
asked several times^ Ons resident 
said it \Vaa convlctldo that the 
Lakewood group should not bring 
pressure to bear to have the Army 
change its mind.

Kelly, who waa Intrumsntal in 
drawing, up the resolution, said he 
was sorry it was niltinterpreted. 
Both ha and Poe said several times 
they may have been “naive” or 
gullible” in not viewing the action 
aa one which would- be interpreted 
to mean ' the Board wants the 
Army to put the-houses at Bfdwell 
St.

Mrs. Jackstoii, linking' Iha re
solution to Town, Planning,,Com
mission action, charged the-Board 
has "all but' named the Bldwell 
area."

Many present inaistied there was 
no need for such a resolution, even 
If zoning ..was the only considera
tion. Others expressed doiiht that 
the Board could have bemi un
aware they were making a pro
nouncement on a factional con
troversy In view W the publicity 
the fight has been gl-cen.

And the Directors were asked 
to reaclhd their-action* ‘‘You’ve al
ready admitted you mad* A mis
take,”  one mail said. ! ^
■ A  number there indloated they 
thought the Board should have 
acted, at least, with morS| "wis
dom.”

Turklngton blamed tbq Army en
tirely for the fight He said Man
chester la the only town Where the 
Army did- not bring town offlclals
into the plan at an early stage. 

The meetings lasted .more than
four'hours,/
' Neither the press nor the Direc
tors were present during the early 
part of the meeting,

Atty. Wesley- Oryk, wlio repre
sents some of the residents, gsked 
the press to respect his upsMng 
remarks as a  confidence between - 
counsel and .clienL . .

Reporter# preferred: to lea-ve the 
meeting until they were Invited to 
return.

The Directors arrived after the 
meeting began. A ll Directors were 
invited.

Pettttoas
The petition by Lakswood' Cir

cle residents. In vidition to asking 
the Board (6 base any action on 
''overall planning o f  D»e develop
ment of the town,” naked the Di
rectors to keep in mind “ the ad
verse effects that such a slta could 
have en the Grand List'and the fu
ture development of- adjoining 
tand.” . . ................;

The lengthy petition by the Bld
well-Keeney - Hackmatack "group 
asserts the Army has picked what 
it feels is the best site, that the 
houses cannot conform anywhere, 
that the homes will be well built, 
that citizens had an opportunity at' 
a meeting to expresa their viewr. 
that public money has been spen 
on planning and taking bids, tha 
all- residents are responsible to 
Welfare and security. I t  then pre 
teats "pressure tactics," and call 
on the Army to proceed with exist 
Ing plans.

REDS FREE MIN0RIT1E8 
Moscow, Feb. I t  (/P)—The 

Soviet' government announced 
today It will permit five minor 
Stovlet natlonalittea torn from 

. their homes In 1948-44 and edn- 
demned to exile to return tu- 
their native areaa.'The five nAf 
tionaUttes are Die Kalmuka, tbo 
Chechen-Ingu«h‘, the Karctaato, 
Kabardlna and Balkstfs-

, I..II... , ■ ,  , , 11,

0 i
Be Siveet to Your Valentine

.GIVE HER A BOX OF
FRESH CHOCOLATES MADE BY t

M unson ’s
In Refular and ^eart Boxes

.59 to 15 . 0 0

m
Also in' small hearts 29^ to

n e a rWhite and milk chocolate 
heart pops.

n MUNSON’S n
M II^  SOUTH OF TO LID N  N O ^  j  

OPEN ^ E B Y  DAYi UNTIL M.

■^1

: I ------ .1..-,'.
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Indians Engage Bristol 
Tuesday in Final Game

By PA T  BOLDUC
Make no mistake about it. Manchester High will have its 

hands full tomorrow night against rival. Bristol in an 8:16 
CCIL contest n't the high school gym. A victory is a must for 
the host Indians who hope to tie strong Menden for loop
honon iB »d<llUon to gaining a^  -------------------------------
top barth ranking In the forthcom» 
lag SUte CIAC Class A Touma- 
iBsnt tn Now Haven. A JV pre
liminary Is on Up at 6;45

'Heiss, Jenkins
w 2-*™“ [Capture Figurethrss lost pecord (6-1 in the <XID _

the locals crushed the Bell Town- 1 a
wa 72-32 a few weeks back in ^ K a t C  C F O W n S  
BHatpL But the invading Rams, 
with a record of 9-6 overall and

_4-S in league warfare, have stead
ily improved since their 20-point 
shellatMng and should press the 
iBdians all the way. ■ ,

Manchester's Brst game total 
was Its highest scoring spree of 
the current season and the 

■ triumph was the fourth straight 
over Coach Scotty Carter's club. 
Near fabulous shooting by Co- 
Captain lieo Cyr. Hayes Stagner 
and Tom Roche, accorded the 
sharpshooting • Indians a 42-20 
halftime advanUge from which 
the Rams never recovered. Coach 
Elgin Zatursky’s combine hit on 43 
per cent 6’f  Its field goal attempts, 
smother season’s high mark.

Controlled Boards 
But Bristol did get off three 

more shoU, 68-65, and controlled 
the boards by a 42-38 margin. 
Carter boasU.two pretty fair re
bounders In tall Tom Petke an^ 
high-scoring Tom Anderson.

AU five Red and White stariers 
tallied in double figures, witl^ Cyr 
(17), Roche (17). Stagner/ (14), 
Co-Captain Norm Hohenthal (12) 
and Dick Dubanoski (12) account
ing for the Indians' 7g markers. 
But needless to remUd that the 
Bilk Towners haveyhot been the 
same team since the Bristol vlc-

Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 11 (gV— 
Carol Heiss, hailed as the new 
Sonja Henle, and Dave Jenkins, 
out of his brother's shadow, were 
on their way today tow-ard es- 
Ublishing themselves fs  undis
puted skating, thampiomi of the 
world.

They won IndlvldinU, N o r t h  
American titles yesUrday and now 
move on to the world champion 
ships at (Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Feb. 26-March /l .  Each will Be 
overwhelmlr.;,jy favored.

Miss rielss, I7-year-old Osone 
Park, N. X- schoolgirl, is/ defend
ing world'champion but ahe never

tory, having won dnly two of their 
'  I Btarts.OTBulng fiva ^

A capacity drowd of 1.200 wit' 
nesasd the initial meeting but that 
llgurt la uq)ected to be surpassed 
tomorrow/bight since an average 
of 1,40^ fans have watched the 
fading Zntfans chalk up seven 

■ Titstraight vnns s t  home. With-' s
pmssnt tourney rating of 3,69,,the 
locals, with a triumph, could eon

got complete satisfaction out of 
vi^oiy, which was sandwiched

clnde their schedule with s 3.71 
rating and perhaps a  first division 
tournament ranking.

OOatETS TOP 
New Havra, Feb. 11 Jifh— T̂he 

GUntod Oonoets New
Haven Bladen a  2-0 flrat period 
lead then came back to whip the 
BladM 4-2 In ah Eaatem Hockey 
InagtM gapnh last night

<XMIBS ON SFSEE
K«w I«ndon. Feb. 11 ilPi—Tom 

Oomha scored 90 points to lead 
the Coast Guard Academy to an 
M-72 hasketbaU victory pver 
O ark College of Worcester, Mass., 
Saturday.

the , , .
betwMn losses to Tenley Albright 
in /the  Olympics and National 

lampionships.
Miss Albright, from Newton 

Center, Mass., retired recently, 
following in' the footsteps of the 
tt,en’8 Olympic suid four-time 
world champion, Hayes Alan Jen
kins, who is Dave's older brother.

Hayes Alan was among the 
7,200 st>ectator8 at the War Me
morial building yesterday to watch 
Dave, a t 20, three years younger, 
capture the North American 
championship with a dassllng pro
gram featured by a triple loop,' 
tricky double axels and spins.,

Both- Jenkins and Miss -Heiss 
were unanimous picks of (he five 
Judges, Carol, a cute ^ n d  with a 
bouncing pony tail hairdo and an 
eye-arresting figttra, showed the 
poise and surp-footed.'iess of a vet
eran. '

Second'to Mias Heiss was Carol 
Jane -ritchl of Toronto, Canada, 
followed by Joan Schenke of Ta- 
cbma. Wash.; Karen Dixon of Cal
gary, Canada; Margaret Rose 
Crosland, also of Calgary, and 
C3aralyn Dewis of Santa Ana, 
Calif.

Runnienip to Jenkins was 
Charles Snelling, 17, three-time 
Canadian champion from Toronto. 
Then followed Tim Brown, Glen
dora, Calif.; Don Jackson, OttaTva, 
Canada, and TomJdoore, Seattle.

FliMt I C til Forgrt.sNoa I

When Rocky Belted 
Fans Thought Joe

alcott 
as Dead

UCpniis M e e t  
Rhode Island 
In Home Start

By

E A R L  W, YOST

I ’Boston, Feb, 11 (A>)—Yale 
j leads the Ivy League after a 

headline spurt but the hot-
NOTE; Nat Flel-^Rocky threw—a n d ^ e  champion*. In winning the championship, jggt E ng land  basketball

* — ■—>—•- '•••• •nraM.'Urt erote^uely against I ^(arciano proved himself «very gj.g A nselm ’s andscher, for 51 years boxing's offi
cial historian as sports editor of 
the New York Telegram and now 
editor of the famed Ring Maga
zine and Ring Record Book. puU 
down exclusively for‘-NEA Sersice, 
the lights he cannot forget. This 
is the second of 10 dispatches.) 

By NAT riEISCH ER 
New York— (NEA)—If^ersey  

Joe Walcott hadn't J»een up 
against the ropes, b e n ig h t  have

1 inch fighting champion. AWk 
crude, missing puncITes

rkable one. i uk* » novice. 
throwback; of h(s opponent. Rocky atlll came

- ■^ettleduin to w

was sprawled 
the ropes, an 4rier,t mass.

But beforeahat. he had put up,

H e/«^de the fight a --------------
t^ th e  days of Jeffries. Johnson ; forward,
'and Dempsey. In the first minute Round after round, he forced 
of the bout', he nailed Marciano the fight His'objective was the 
with a left hook and put him on crown and as the fight wore on 
the floor for the count of three, only a knockout would bring it 
He made Rocky's knees buckle in ' to him. Walcott would back up, 
the fifth wljh a solid right to th e ; then step in and punch, then slide

Form Alwaf s Prevails
Barbara Hilgenberg. 18. comes from Arizona, but she's now at 
MonUcello Ckillege. Alton, 111., where.winter sporU are the thing. 
Cameraman did not find out how w'ell she skates, but it really 
doesn't matter.

three officials. X  miscalculation 
of a trick hft'diad often used to 
good advaiiJAge cost him the fight.

Wlth b l^ a c k  against the ropes, 
he shiftw  his body in an effort to 

Ilia opponent. Tha,t move- 
.brought him in direct line 

'to the short right hand tlmt Rocky 
Marciano threw It was a punch 
that wiirilve long in the memories 
of myself juid others fortunate 
enough to sm  it

Marciano, the only fighter of the 
past three decahes with a one-, 
punch knockout formula, ended a 
tough brawling battle in 43 sec
onds of the 13th round at Phil
adelphia's Mimiclpal Stadjum with 
his short and powerful right. 

Behind in Scoring 
This was Sept. 23, 1952, and at 

the end of the 12th round. Mar
ciano was behind on all score 
card* The 13th round was still 
young when Walcott twisted.

vote of toe hend. Agaii»r4n- the 11th, two hard away again. RockjLjyas, eager
lefts to “the side of the face stag- to fight — 'eager despite being 
gered Marciano. In tlje 12th, a" rocked time after time.
right An-the mldseotion almost 
bent Marciano in half.

When they raised Marciano's 
arm, he had a deep gash on the 
bridge of his nose that required 
four stitches and a scalp w ou/l 
that covered his face with blood.

Walcott had alectrifled the 
crowd by never flinching during 
slugging exchanges with his op
ponent. At times when' age tired 
him. Jersey Joe would use a 
shuffling, backward style to ad
vantage. But when stung by a 
hard punch, he would sail right 
into a give-and-take flurry.

Bub at the end, Referee Char
ley baggert was counting over 
a Walcott who never twitched as 
he lay ■ crumpled. Spectators 
watchefj in awe — and fear that 
Walcott had been fatally in
jured.

Danger Alway There
The danger was always there for 

Walcott. At times. Rocky was tor
mented by a stinging substance 
which got into his eyes — Just 
what has not been determined. 
But. while barely able to see. he 
kept after Walcott and made it 
one of the greatest fights I've seen.

It was the first/ time Marciano 
had gone beyond 10 rounds. But 
he wrapped a , career into the 
knockout punch. U was over in an 
instant. So quickly many failed to 
see It.'

Boxing had a new heavy\veight 
champion. But one who had to go 
througlit a fight I can never forget 
before winning his title. .

NETX: nrazlMo and Zale tor
ment each other.

End of Sports Program Near 
Alter Jury Makes Settlement

The wild boar, now found in the 
southeastern United States, is 
descended from animals ,lmpbrted 
from the game preserves of Eu
ropean nobles.

Dunsmuir, Calif.. F^b, 11 
the

_ (/P)—Dunsmuir Joint Union High
School's principal predicted the end of iU athletic program today 
after a Jury awarded $325,000 to a boy who was injured in a football 
accident. Principal Delwln Poe said, "It means the end of the high 
school athletic program” and add-y 
ed "they'll have to call oft all con- ploring the possibilities of appeal- 

1 Ing tne verolct.
The yoimg quarterback's attor-

tact
A Jury at nearby Redding

fwarded t*** 18** whlr^wM i Halpln of Redding and
; :S y z e d ^ r o l* ‘ toe *̂waiM I J- E. Barr of Y?eka. said th."lhas- 
Sept. 10. 1955. -  - ------- -—XV xvvv in a -.re-season to Q)unty Superior Court oitier 
S m s g e  between Dunsmuir and ' authorized pa>-ment over a three

3'®*'' P«''tod and would not work EJnterprlse . undue hardship on the schoolThe school carries liability to-1 ^
lurance for $200,0Qp but the re - , returned ito verdict af-
naWder is aim<wt m  much as^toe- j m o r e  than 10 hours of deliber- 
$180,000 the school spends annu
ally to educate its 270 pupils.

Poe contended the Jury "failed 
tp take into consideration any aa- 
tf^p tio n  of personal risk—on the 
p jrl of toe boy.

'  May Appeal
While some in this mountain 

towT> of 2.500 persons talked, of 
closing the school, Poe said he 
and toe district's lawyers were ex-

why waste space?
Expecting a new addition— your Mother*in-law, Juntor'$ college 
roommate, holiday vi$itor$? Familie$ grow— relatives and friends 
visit. . Why not transform useless space into an attractive extra 
room . . the one you need *o badly, .  ̂ \

It's easy and inexpensive with our materials, power tool rental, enoF 
how-+o-do-it help.

Drive down . *. . ample parking. Wa'll sKew you sam ple of our 
large selection of plywood (both finished and unfinished).

WaMwoodPoMh (partial lUtiag only):
AS ADVERTISED U F E  MAGAZINE

Weldtex: attractive striated aurfacc.' No visible Joints between panels. Adapt* 
able to many intareatlng designs.

Surfwood: bps appearance of wood which, has been exposed to aun, 
and wind. Ideal for Junion'S'.room or dad's den.

sea.

Plankweld * a genuine hardwood wall paneling for simple economical In
stallation over existing plaster or other walls. Simple metal 
clips for every installation . . . choice of six different woods.

A.MPLE PA RK IN G

Open tomorrow’̂ Lincoln's Birthday

336 N orth  Bfain S tree t 

TeL MI 9-5253 4

Open Dfiil)^. 7 A. M. 
to  5 P . M., Including 

W edncM lar: A fte tm oons. 
■Bd S a tu rd a y  U ntil Noon

ation.
Young Welch was brought to 

the uoi.rt in a stretcher from Val
lejo where he receives treatment 
at Kaiser Fo’.indation Hospital.

The suit was filed by the boy's 
mother, Mrs. Gladys V/elch, now' 
a clerk in a Long Beach. Calif, 
drug store. She originally asked 
$672,000 in damages, charging 
Dunsmuir Coach l^u l Reginato 
wais negligent in having the boy 
moved to the sidelines too soon- 
after he was injured.

She and the boy’e father are 
divorced.

The boy's-^ather, C. M. Welch, 
who remarried and lives here with 
his secopd wife, was not a party 
to toe suit. The boy voluntarily 
had returned to Dunsmuir to live 
with'his father and his step-mother 

the time of the.accident. Welch 
had' given his son permission to 
play football. The mother had not.

Poe pointed'Out that Dr. Ben
jamin Sailor, Redding doctor who 
was an unofficial team physician 
at the time of the accident and ' .'ho 
treated Anthony on the field, died 
six months ago and his testimony 
was not available for toe trial. 

Vote Was 9-3
The Jury's vole was 9-3, enough 

for the three-fourths margin al
lowed in civil suits.

Few Bobsledders 
Escaped Injuries

St. Moritz, Switzerland, 
Feb. 11 (/P) —  Severely
gashed arms, cut knees, a 
broken arm, a cracked col
lar bone—such was the in-
jury list at the end of thN   ̂ , 
world bobsledding cham-
pionships.

The sport had shown its 
claws and lived up to its 
reputation as one of the 
world’s most dangerous 
winter pastimes.

Nine of the world’s top 
bobsledders prepared to 
leave St. Moritz with their 
painful legacies of the 
championships which end
ed yesterday. All had suf
fered some injury.

Many others, including 
the Americans, had sur
vived crashes and escaped 
with bruises.

Brown Defends Crown 
In Miami

Providence—studies in con
trast. St. Anselm's knocked As
sumption from the unbeaten ranks, 
77-75, Saturday to stretch Its win
ning streak to nine games, ,/y^ 

Providence Ctollege shocked Loy
ola of Chicago, upset Brandies in 
overtime and tumbled Browrn in a 
busy wgfk that gave the Friars 
eight triumphs in their last nine 
tries.
— By trimming Princeton—74-6fii,, 
Yale replaced the Tigers in the Ivy 
lead Saturday night. The Elis used 
a pressing defense throughout the 
first half and watched Princeton 
ace CJari Belz foul out with 11 
minutes to play. Yale concentrated 
on a deliberate style of attack.

The Ells have a 6-1 record to 
Princeton's 5-1 in the league.

Clutch Basketball
Three days earlier, Yale playing 

clutch basketball a t its best, used 
a stepped up offense to outhustle 
Columbia 103-87. The Elis couldn't 
stop Chet Forte from collecting 36 
points but bottled up some of his 
teammates and controlled the 
backboards at almost a two-to-one 
ratio.

Yale's bijf three remain Larry 
Downs. Johnny Lee and Captain 
Ed Robinson. Against Columbia, 
Downs scored 31 points and grab
bed 23 rebounds while Lee tallied 
30. Robinson hit for 21 and Lee for 
20 against Princeton.

The Ivy League picture a t a 
glance;

4;

CJornell
New York, Feb. II  (/pt —Remember Joe Brown? He W'on the, 

lightweight championship of the w'orld from; Wallace (Bud) Smith 
at New Orleans in August. Then he dropped out of sight with a bum 
right hand. Brown emerges from obscurity Wednesday night a t the
Miami Beach Auditorium to de-v.-------:---------------- ----------- ------ ^
'fend £Re 135-pound title  againsH

ale .............
Pl'lnceton . . .  
Dartmouth . .  
Columbia . . .  
Pennsylvania 
Harvard . . . .

W 
. -6 
. .5 
..4  
. .4 
. 3  
..2  
..2  
..0

Pci.
.857
.833
.667
.667
.429
.286
.286
.000

This Week's Schedule
Wed.—Brown at Dartmouth. 

Penn at Columbia: Fri.—Princeton 
at Brown; Sat.—Columbia at Dart
mouth. Princeton ' a t Harvard, 
Cornell a t Yale.

Connecticut, imbeaten in the 
Yankee Confei-ence. meets chief

the same Mr. Smith who also has 
been inacUve for the past four.months. tlonai Boxing Assn, and Ring

If Brown repeats his Aug. 24 . ^ ^ “*'*'®'̂  . ,
success againet Smith, nobody will Th* match will be seen on TV ....... .........  ........
be greatly surprised. In fact the | J Dumont ) 4n some s^tions. atari-1 satur-
New York price has been set at 10.30 p.m. EST. night at Storrs and holds
to 1 on 3rown althoufirh the deci* _ *̂ r,‘TT a.imost all the cards.
Sion was split tn their last meeting. | ,  The middleweight ratings may .

Brown, 30. was an up and com-■ ^  after ,^ id a y  nights _  « „ .k ie . who handed Coachihe liehtweicht in 1952 until he tight at Madison Square Garden The Huskies, who nanaea i^o^n
wfs knock^'^oit bv S g T A r a u - >  Spider Webb, ofAnoiixf * No. 6 and Neal RiveX* of Les lege coaching victory oy irouncing
ifrikm^ir Nev„ No. 8. With Gene Maine 118-81 Saturday, has a 6-0
9mith"fn owr ̂ he wViirht^stch • Fulimer and Sugar Ray Robinson league mark and only three gamesSmith in an over-the-w^.elght match I I «*th R h o d e  Island,
at Houston, May 2. Smith scaled

S atu rday 's  Fights
Boston—Tony DeMarco, 14714, 

Boston, outpointed Gaspar (In
dian) 'Ortega, 148. Mexico, 10 

Hollywood, Calif.—Larry Ba
taan, 126, Philippines, and Vince 
Delgado, 126, Loa Angeles, Drew, 
10.
' Havafta— Ike Vaughn, 131 
Cincinnati, outpointed Fernando 
Silva. 134'4, (Juba, 10.

Mexico City — Raul (Raton) 
Macias, Mexico, knocked out Juan 
Cardenas, Spain, 10.
Barcelona^ Bpain—Tanny C^mpo, 

Philippines, and Francisco 
reno, Spain, Drew, 8.

143)4 for that one, closer to his 
normal fighting weight than toe 
134 >4 he made for the champion
ship bout.

^ r i s  Dundee, co-promoter with 
the International Boxing Club, ex
pects to sell out to 4,000 capacity 
with a gross gate of $20,000. The 
15-round match, starting a t 10 
p.m. EST wlll'bi carried on ABC 
Vadlo-TV with Miami and the sur
rounding area blacked out on TV. 
Each fighter gets 30 per cent of 
the gate.

Brown dropped Smith twice in 
the 14th round when Smith was 
saved by the bell although Browm 
claims he broke his right hand in 
the second round. The defending 
champ has had 83 figHts for a 59- 
14-8 racord with two no contest 
bouts and Smith has had 63 with a 
32-15-6 record.

definitely signed for an April 24 I to go—two with Rhode Island, 
rematch, toe top contenders are .j-he Rams, on the other hand, 
hoping for a summer date with ,  3.1 mark and must play
the champ if they can put over a contests.

<3ar-

Special Bulletin- 
to Bnqineers in this area

Zora' Folley of Chandler, Ariz., 
a ranking heavyweight who made 

favoritble impression in two 
bouts with Wayne'Bethea, takes 
on Howard Turner of Brooklyn to
night at St. Nicholas Arena in New 
York.

The pUck boxer from .Arizona 
cracked rthe top 10 wit); 'his first 
decision over Bethea ■ and nbw is 
ranked No. 6 among the chal-

General Electric 
Small Aircraft Engine Dept, 

to interview, in 
HARTFORD

THTTRSDAT, FEBRUARY 14—5 to t  PM. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15—10 AJM. to 8 P.N. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18—•  A31. to 6 F.M.

Immediate opealaga la theae areaai' 
. aero-Utermodyaaimlca 

meckaalcal dealga 
deatga aaalyaU 
laatnimeatatlaa 
eeutrola

This is a new. field . . . amall aircraft englnet. The T-58
•rurlx •iirboshaft, which you have probably read about in news* 
papers qnd professional -JournaU, is a  fine example.' 
Weighs only 325 Iba. but delivers over 1,090 H.P. Its re
lease has created a tremendous demand for more — and . 
—different small power plants for both military and 

atioicommercial applications.
If you are qualified for one of th u e  openings, why not
arrange to. sec us during our \-isit.

For ais appointment convenient to  yon enll'''
DAVE HAYNES nt CHapei 9-M14 an nbpVe dates.

i O r  write to:
-MB. IX HAYNES

jSMALL AXRCRArr ENOINI^ DEPt.

GENERAligELECTRiC
1888 Weatani Ava„ Waat Lym. Mnaa.

sensational victory,
Webb, wlrtner of 16 straight, 

handed Rory Clalhoun his first'’de- 
feat in August and stopped Pat 
McAteer in two rounds, Dec. 19.
He has an 18-1 record in a career, 
interrupted by Navy service.

Rivers, only 22, has a 32-5-1 nee-, 
ord. His winning string .ui—.
snapped Dec. 17 by Chebo Heman-1 ” ew Ha.npsmre 
dez in a Juarez, Mexico fight.

Network (NBC) radio and TV 
will cover the scrap.

Here's the Yankee Conference 
picture:

j Connecticut . .  
Rhode ’aland 
X-Vermont '.,. 
Massachusetts

W 
. 5 
. 3 
. 2 
. 2 
. 2 
. 0

L Pet.
0 1.000

.760

.750

.400

.400

.000

An all-formal crowd will Jam in 
to an Atlantic. City night club to
night to aee Chico Vejar of Siam
ford, Conn, and . Pat Manizi of __ _ _
Syracuse, N. T. in a mlddlswelght I " " “ "'m ajor' coile'ĝ ^̂  ̂
match. The bout, sanctioned, bvlpor cent
the New Jersey (Joinmlstlon, wW r  ^  major team offense, GonnecU. 
be preceded by a fashion show, ofjpp^ , 32^  j^ r  game aver-

X-Ineligible for championship.
In the latest NCAA statistics, 

the rebounding work of Yale and 
Dartmouth are conspicuous.

The Ells are ued with Dayton 
for fifth with a SS.V per cent 
clearing of all their/ rebound 
chances. Dartmouth la eighth

all things.

Ralph Dupas makes another ap
pearance before his home town 
fans in New Orleaiu~ tonight 
against Pat Mallane of Water- 
bury. Conn. Bob Baker, No. S , 
heavy, faces Toxie Hall tonight at f  g | A 1 
Providence. . . In Houston, a Tuea- | 
day show' brings together feathers 
Paul Jorgensen and Bobby 3ell.

age) is 12th while in defense Har
vard is 17th (60.6) and Dartmouth 
18th (61.4).

Reds Hold Margin 
tiierican L ^ p

Major Collue Batkatiall
Shooting for Scoring Honors 
Akin to Swapping Fish Stories

New York, Feb. 11 (P)—Shoot-^against defense eonscious Okla 
ing for the individual scoring title
ih major collega .basketball this 
season is akin to sw'apping fish 
stories. The first .liar’s ^ead.

'The race among Grady Wallace 
of Soujth Otrolifia, Wilt (The Stilt) 
(Chamberlain ot Kansas and C3iet 
(Hie Jet) Forte of Columbia aees 
a new leader virtually everytime 
they play. And ai the moment .it's 
Wallace, a 8-4 senior from Mare 
creek, Ky„ who has the edge.

New York, Feb. 11. iP)—The Prov
idence Reds still hold th<;ir slim 
first-place lead in the American 
Hockey League but the action is 
getting plenty rough and from 
here on in it could be a r e a l  
scramMe .for the playoff positions. 
Only seven points ‘separate the 
first four clubs.

The Reds fought through a stormy 
affair last night to defeat thS 
Springfield Indians, 4-1 and retain, 
a two-point margin over Cleve
land's Barons, who edged the 
Hershey Bears l-<), in another flathome A A M.

Porte gets his crack Wednesday | punctuated game. In the other 
against Penn, a t home. | contest Buffalo’s Blsons defeated

Each plays two g jnes this week. I toe Rochester Americans 6-2. 
Wallace also meeU Virginia, at .  Twenty-six penalUes were called 
home FrSay: Chamberlain goes I tor a total of 115 minutes in asr 
to klasourl Saturday, and Forte »e«smenU in th«j game at Provl- 
ahoots at Dartmouth Saturday. I uance witlr defenseman Gordon 

There are only a few conference | Holllngaworth of the I ,n d i a n a 
ehampionship • races to challenge | urawlng a game misconduct penal' 
the closeness of the individual ****• automatic $50 fins, 
scoring battle. Four,'to be exact. | ' . ’̂ Ttfe* 10-^nute, misconducts

In the mixed up Big Ten. - In
diana can retain its new No. 1

also were called.

I t was Forte, a 5-9 runt, who spot by dumping pesky Minnesota
finally tripped Cfiiamberlain, a 
seven-footer who counts a lot with 
tip-ina, out of first place last 
Wednesday-r-when neither W*lt 
nor Wallace was in action. The 
next night, Wallace took ■a big. 
J.mp into contention—while. Wilt 
and Forte were idle. - ' ^

Then Saturday', Wallace barged 
all the way to the top. scoring 45 
poinU while the Gamecocks ̂ w;cre 
being begged by North Carolins 
State 98-85. Chamberlain, *«viiting 
of late, managed a mere 26 in Kan
sas' 69-54 Job on Nebraska. And 
Forte practically waz shut out, 
getting '(mly 17 as Ct>lumt<a 
clubbed Navy 83-70. -

Neae Flay Tonight 
At toe moment Wallace's aver- 

stands at\30.2; Cham^rlain’s 
at 29.5 and F a te 's  a t 293. None
of the three plays tonigh)^ 

Wxllacc« and| C h a i^ rla in  will 
be gt it again' to'nx>rtow nigh', 
however^and Grady, aeems to have 
too a8g«L HO'U bo going sgsUnat 
Claraaan tOn a Eorsign courL but 

1 MlWUt,
(

wh^la a t hona, will 141

at Eltoomington, Ind., tonight. 
Ohio State, the nmnenip ' after 
building a 8-0 record that now 
reads' 6-3. is idle. But Ihudue,

GAME POSTFGNED 
Scheduled Businessmen’s Bsskst- 

bail League game Tuesday night 
at tha Rec between the Teachers

third a t 6-3, it a t home to late-1 Herin’a hM been poatponsd. 
surging Michigan State. SUte, ^  “ to will be set, Wally For- 
4-3, i t  Ued for fourth'With Dllnois|‘to of the Rec sUff reporU.
(at home against Northwestern) _ ■ . ----- TT"*
and Michigan (at Wlacdnsin), I .. ° “*Auon: la it a violation of the 
MinnetoU also ia 'in that fourth thre^aecond rule if p  player is in 
plAca piloup. I Iwic for e, count of two bofom i

Indiana claimed the lead by * toot is Uken, then reniains there '
mmmrMng Ohio SUt# Saturday whU* toe ball is in fUght-toward AM KA A »ia t v I  thfe R tIm) PM̂MF*** n2ll1l#V69-59 for a 6-2 record. Iowa barred 
Purdue's bid for the lead, 74-87;

the basket? Can the referee nullify ^ 
the shot because, of the mail'g

Michigan State made It four in a praaen?e in the lane?
rotv with a 70-84 Job on IlUnoia, 
and MinneaoU Junked Michigan's 
chances fbr. a  quick ride to the 
top 83-62;

The Saturday \icUon 
quick changes tn the 
Coast (Jonferencs and Ivy League 
too. California

Answer; No. The team Is not rla 
control oif the bolL 

Q, Do moat pro teams use a 
set out-of-bounds play? And 

brought where do t h «  set up?— ' 
EUcific j -i A. Yea,, f ^ l n k ,  teams in 

any class do. You ahrayo try and
__8-0 in Uie POC act I t  in the renter ot the court,

with 62-51 victory over Oregon your hoot ohooter ^nek, three men 
B ute , boenme tha qn<tant«d aoreenlng for hknt' lt^h .ap tb tha 
taadnean UCLA's » -faiiio  cMafor-1 rann gatttag M  pnas t» stay frra. 
one* winning strenk w u  nndod by | n u n  trn sa lag  for Urn have ta  
W aiUagtaa. 80-TACaI and UCLA} ■y Oaiilsnn ag l ^ g  
m eftM areh 1;2 nbRf.nn«ra*^B.

a '

‘ SporU Editor

SUNDAY
Car battery was deaded than 

. la s t '' week's newspaper and my 
plana for 'th s  'Weekly visit to the 
neighborhood church were altered. 
Ones toe motor was runningf I 
gathered my family and we drove 
to  Maneheater and had the car re
paired while attending Mass at oiir 
former church when we resided 
here. .Day passed rather quickly, at 
least it seemed tost way, and I 

' spent the early evening hours play- 
’.ing games with sons Reed and 
D 4an ''a^  the lady of the house.. 
Teevee show on the Alcoa Hour, a 

- true story about the Connecticut 
State Police, was one of th% best 
dramaa in -weeks on video.

MONDAY
Letters arrived from Dr. Charlie 

Robbins in Middletown and Stewte 
Munro in Fort Meyers, Fla. Doc 
Robblna was thrilled 'Wt being 
among, the 800-odd men at the re
cent ^ I d  Key Dinner while Munro 
issued an invite to break bread 
with him when I head for warmer 
weather sometime in March. 
Munro ta now in’ the typewriter 
business with Austin Briggs, an
other one-time Silk Town res
iden t.,. Jack White of the New 
York Yankee ticket office for
warded word that his office is now 
accepting applications from 
groups for tickets, at Yankee 
Stadium durtog the 1957 American 
League season. Jack is out of New 
Britain and has headed the Yan
kee ticket office for the past six 
years. ..D r, Ray Mozzer, a Ford- 
ham alumnus, was happy at the 
outcome of last Satnrtay’s Ford- 
haro-UConn basketball game at 
Storrs which the Rama won in an 
upset.. .Speaking of UConn, Bob 
Sokel. one of the co-sports'editors 
with the fine Connecticut Campus, 
kept an appointment to discuss the 
makeup of a sports page during 
the (afternoon. Bqb is a Meriden 
lad who hopes to make a career in 
Journalism...  .Basketball -officials 

■*met at night In Hartford and Pres
ident Bill Sacherek chauff^red 
himself. Secretary Jim Murray, 
Jimmy Horvath and I to the Good 
Will Boys’ Club for the se.saion. 
Session was lengthy and I didn't 
check in at home until a few min
utes before the clock tolled 11 
limes.

TUfaDAY
Golfer Doc McKee, who has pul 

the clubs away until the snow' 
Clears, phdned to seek information 
on remaining Boston CeltiC'New 
York Knick basketball games in 

.the NBA on weekends . .Lefty Bray 
checked to report he attended the 
New York Baseball Writers' Din
ner at the Waldorf along with John 
LaBelle, John Mrosek, Jack 
(Jeockett, Wilbur Brown and Gyp 
Gambolati. Lefty was high in his 
praise of Joe Qaragiola, forme^ St. 

-'Louis CJafdinal - and Pittsburgh 
Pirate catcher,,as a speaker and 
■uggested the (mnnectlcut writers 
hira him for next year's Gold Key 
Dinner .. Motored to Hillyer Col
lege at night where the Hawks en
tertained Albany Teachers and lost 
again. Big Ed''Turkington and Roy 
Blanco of Manchester performed 
vrtlh the Hawks while BTuce Smith, 
Blanco and George English all ap
peared with the Hillyer Jayvees In 
the flrat game. Hillyer is coached 
by Abe Silverman, one-time star 
with the Hartford Dixies. Many 
local residents Were encountered 
in the spacious halls between night 
course classes.

WEDNESDAY
Art McGlnley of the Hartford 

.Times was a caller via Alexander 
Graham Bell's invention and we 
discussed the recent Gold Key 
Dinner. Art, the eeni*) toastmas
ter, said lie had received nearly 
100 ■

Extended Before Winning 11th Straight
Down Chicopee 
By 83-65 Count

. . Son Dean ac- 1 ' X
to Hartford High, In  LiooD tra iu eong-the way we v  A?

lettera from area men with

<vnotolng but pralea for tha- last 
Jan. 26 affair . 
cepted an invite 
at night and along • the way 
picked up Jimmy Murray a* a 
pauenger. Hartford UConn mat 
St. Thomas Seminary on the bas
ketball floor with the Saints win
ning in the last 15. seconds. An in
terested spectator waa the Rev, 
Philip Blaney of Manchester, coach 
of the Saints' high school team . . .  
Just before I decided to call it a 
day the phone ra ;^  and Cliff Bur
ton, sports editor of tiis Meriden 
Record, wss s t  the other end of 
the line. Cliff reported that all 
tickets for Frida, night's Man- 
chester-Meriden ,High basketball 
game had been sold. This informa
tion was relayed to Manchester 
readers of The Herald. •

THURSDAY
Early phone caller was Nino 

Boggint, form.er New York Uni
versity athlete, who reported on 
the ticket situation In Meriden for 
the Merlden-Manchester high bas
ketball game. Nino made a busi
ness trip to the Sliver City and 
purchased four tickets on Wednes
day. His son, Charlie, is a member 
of the Red and White squad. , . 
Numerous phone callers ‘asked 
whetw they could get ducats for 
the Important schoolboy cage meet
ing but none were to be had either 
in town or in Meriden. . . A spe
cial brochure on Hot Rod Hundley 
from Richmond, Va., told 1.001 
reasons why I should pick him on 
my All-America ballot. He won't 
get my vote as 1 don't feel quali
fied to pick any type All-Amsrica 
team when I don't see the players 
perform in the flesh. . . Eiateball 
umpires' meeting in Meriden oc
cupied a major portion of the 
night and much was accompli'shed 
in regards to a State Board.

FRIDAY
Back frrm. an r-ll-day visit to 

the Sportsmen’s Show in Boston 
was Lee . 'rsfchia who reported he 
could cast better thsn Ted Wil
liams. The latter la one of the 
headline. . at $10.0' '  for eight days 
at the Bosto.. • . Lee made the
trip with Jim and Gene Rohan. . 
Manchester High Footfall mentor. 
Walker Briggs, reported Nathan 
Hale waa his tolr<i great uncle. 
Briggs is the official timer at all 
home Manchester High 1 .sketbaU' 
games, a post he has held for the 
past decade. . Mail has been light 
the past two days except for the 
usual ,publicity handouts. . L<efty 
Bray inquired when I w j  planning 
to .take off fo. Florida and the 
aniw-er was still indefinite, pend
ing toe official spring training 
schedule of toe various teams in 
the Sunshine' State. . Mptqred to 
New Britain a t night with son 
bean making the trip. Basketball 
game wa both fast and easy and 
we were back home at a good 
hour.

SATURDAY
Two sport pages on Saturday— 

a rarity of late—and I was up and 
on toe road shortly after 6 o'clock 
. . , Deadline waa reached by 8:45 
and at mid-morning I headed 
home . . . Watched Montreal and 
Boston battle in the first period of 
their . National Hockey League 
meeting and then tuned in to the 
NBA game., between Boston and 
Rochester. The tired' Celts, play
ing their third game in as m '/iy 
days, looked bad in losing, 103- 
102. . . Evening but with friends 
at the Hamilton Ball at the Hart
ford Armory and I found more 
than a hundred people from Man
chester ill atteodance. Frank Gray 
of this town was go-chairmsn 
while former athletes Jack Strat
ton and George Ek:abert assisted 
the committee.

X
By DON BERCER

The Chicopee Colonels., win
ner of only one Central 
League game this season, 
made a  .determined effort to 
upset the league leadinjg 
Green Manor Pros yesterday 
afternoon in game played in the 
Holyoke Chty Hail. The game was 
clqse for thfee periods, with the 
Pros coming on strong, in the 
final sta'.isa to win in a breeu, 
83-65.

The win was Green Manor's 11th 
straight league euccess without. a 
loss and served as a good tune-up 
for, tonight's Important tourney 
clash in Norwich. The locals make 
their initial atari In the First An
nual Rose Tournament against 
none other than the high-flying 
New' Britain Pacers. The Pros cur
rently hold two decisions over the 
Pacers, with their most recent en
counter being an overtime affair.

CMoaels Take Lead 
. With husky Bob Gagne doing 
the sharpahooting from the out
side, the Colonels ittoyed out in 
front early in the first period, and 
held to a 17,-IS quarter spread. 
Two hoops apiece by Wally Wld- 
holm and Wally Ehrenpreis kept 
Manchester within reach.

The score was tied five times 
in the second period before the 
Pros begifn to move. After trail
ing nearly all the first h'elf Man
chester started to roll behind Me) 
Kleckner and Burr Carlson. This 
twosome-erased a 34-33 deficit to 
send their teammates out in front 
by 43-37 at the half.

Still the Pros could not break 
away. Spunky Bob Little,. former 
Holyokp High star, tallied six 
points in it row for the Colonels 
midway through the third quarter 
to close the gap to 49-48. Carlson, 
using his 6-6 height to advantage, 
pushed in four hoops in the last 
four minutes of the period which 
together ■with hoops by Art Quim- 
by and Wally WIdholm, gave the 
Proa a 61-55 lead.

The Colonels played right on the 
heela of the Pros until the five 
minute mark of the final stanza, 
when , a three point play by Kleck
ner, followed by still another buck
et by Kleckner, gave the Pros a 
76-64 lead.

Condition Big Factor
This spurt apparently finished 

the Massachusetts Colonels, for 
they could muster but one free 
throw during the remaining five 
minutes. Green Manor meanwhile, 
added to toe lead as it plesMd. A 
big factor in the final outcome was 
team condition. The Colonels 
seemed to tire' very badly in the 
second half, while the Pros main
tained the pace.

Carlaon topped all scorers with 
27 points. 'This included a very 
fine nine for 10 from the free th/row 
line. Runnerup honors went to 
Widholm with 20 markers. He was 
steady from the line with six for 
eight.

Bob Gagne Was high for the 
host tpam with 18 points. All of 
theae came on high arching one- 
handers .from 20 feet out. Little, 
who stands Just under six feet had 
16. mostly on drive In shots.

Next league atari for the Pros 
is scheduled Sunday against 
Danielson.)

Gr«ea MiiB»r (M)

Sowell Chalks Up World Mark
Arnie Sowell, of Pittsburgh, Is about to hit the tape for a world indoor half-mile record of 1 ;50.3 
a t the Millrose Gamea in Madison Square Garden in New York Feb. 9. Behind Sowell , is Tom Court
ney, of the U. S. Army, finishing second. Prevlo-js record of 1 ;50.S was set by John Borican in 
1942. '  (AP Wlrephoto).

Young Golf Stars in Playoff 
For Top Money in Tucson Open

Tucson": Ariz., Feb. 11 —Two'^afternoon,? he said. “I felt the
members of golf's youth brigade I Pr'iwur® with every stroke.'
will play off for top money in' the The golf rush moves Into Texas 
•iKonAm , J ^ t this week, seeking to* first $20,000
$15,000 Tucson Open today ,ke-J of a $131,000 total posted for four 
cause qne sank an l$-foot putt and j  tournaments in the state tola year, 
the other missed one from four I The initial atop la the atorieT 
to*L J Texas Open—at San Antonio/—

Don. Whitt, 26, Alameda, Calif., ‘ o\dest tournament on ' the winter 
made the lorfg shot on the 18th | trail and forerunner of the 

Dow Finsterwald,green. 
Tequesta,

27, 1 money events.
short I , Moat of the nation’s top golfers.Fla., missed the

one seconds -later. The winner of [ except the semi-retired 'greats like 
the 184iole match today will col- [ Ben Hogan — will tee off over 
lect $2,000, the loser $1,500. Both | Brackenridge Park course tn the 
had 11-tinder par 269’s . for the j openifig round Thursday.’ 
8,434-yard El Rio course. ) ....... .. .....................

Youngsters compIeteTy &>min- 
ated the Tucson event, taking the 
top seven places. Big names like 
Ed Furgol. Julius Boros, Mike 
Souchak and Doug Ford had to be 
Mtlffleld with small change.

Joe Zakarian, .kfodesto, Calif., la 
on hia way to San Antonio, Tex., 
with the $1,200 he waa paid for 
hU 65-70-68-68—271 third place. 
Znish. ■ ’

Billy Casper J r \  Bonita, Calif;, 
Who looked unbeatable at the start 
of the second round with a four-' 
stroke lead; Tom Nieport, Bronx- 
■rille,. N. Y., and John (Tleary, 
Hartford, Conn., picked up $900 
each for their 273 scores, Bill 
Trombley. Dallas. Tex., and AI 
Balding, Toronto. Gnt., get $725 
egch for their 273,

The beat Whitt had previously 
done tn. a PGA tourney was U th 
in the Ticson event a year ago. "I 
had to bold myself together all!

P ro  B asketball
Eastoni Division

W L
Boston .....................  36 18
Phlisdelphis ............ 29 27
Syracuse .................  37 27
New York . . . . . . . .  27 38

Western INvistoa
Fort Wayna .......... 36 37
St. LoiUs . . . . . . . . .  25 39
Rochester ...............  35 30
Minneap6Us ............  22 31

Mandsiy'. Schedule 
Syracuse ra St. Louis s t Hous- 

ton,'T«x.
Soaday’s Besatts 

Boston 103, Philadelphia 88 
(Overtime)

I Syracuse 102, New York 100 
Fort Wayne -118, Minneefiolis 

100
St. Louis 117, Rochester 86 

Taeadajr’s Schedaie 
Minneapolis vs. Bt. Louis a t I 

Kana/u City, Mo.

(prison, f . Wecknrr. fByrrif*. f ......^imby. e .... 
E hrenpr* ln , c  
R o (* m arin . s  
W idholm , c  . .

B . 9 . 5 
0 , 4 »

..0
7

P Pl». 9-10 77 M (W)3-S
15

MIXED DOUBLES
Two matchca—Audrey and (Ches

ter Lach .over^Mabel and Don Har
rison, Maureen Waddell and Bill 
Conopaat over Lillian and Pete 
Twerdy-^resulted in 3-0 victories. 
AU other games ended in 2-1 wins, 
with Marge and George Murphy 
edging Jean ana Bill 'Thurston, 
Maureen C?arr and Don Mozzer 
shading Barbara and Dick Mc; 
Conville, Anne and Nick Twercy 
upending N.ancy Long and Norm 
Warren, and C J^ l and Bob Dun
can defeating Carol and George 
Maragnano.

Top scores at the Manchester 
Bowling Green Included singles of 
106 and 109 by Anne Twerdy.

MIXED DOUBLES
Olive Rossetto 111, Joe Rosselto 

126—361, Louis Damato-'"!??—353 
and Ann Laliberte 106 pinned the 
best scores Saturday night at the 
Double Strike alleys.

Matched results included: Peg 
and Bob Bonadies won over Betty 
and Howard Daniel, Rutli and John 
Aceto beat Joyce and Gene Lind
sey, Olive and Joe Rossetto downed 
Ann and Paul Correnti, all by a 
3-0 margin, and Rena and Louis 
Damato upended Lucille and Walt 
Sinon. and Ann and Ros., Laliberte 
beat Ruth and Ebrnie Pohl, both by 
a  2-1 count.

Yale Sitting Atop Standings 
In Ivy Loop After Tiger Win

New Haven, Feb. 11 (iPi—Yale'Kvatively lopsided 74-60.
basketball team was sitting atop 
Ivy League today and it's big Job 
is staying there.

The Elis, working like a dark 
horse so far this season, became a 
definite threat last Wednesday 
when they knocked off Columbia 
in New York.

Then Saturday, Princeton — 
heretofore undefeated in league

Princeton had a halftime lead 
of 30-29, which it took on Dave 
Fulcomer's hooker in the last 
seconds.

The Tigers increased their lead 
in the first four minutes of the
second half and were leading 39-35 
when Yale started to move.

At 6;.00 of the half. Larry Downs 
connected with a driving. l a y u p

Knicks Reach Cellar 
After Weekend Losses

New York, Feb. 11 (/P)—It  looks as if it’s tim e for Ckiaeb 
Vince Boryla to give his New York Knickerbockars another 
one of his "Contented Cows” speeches. A week agb» a fte r 
several lackluster games, Boryla gave the Knicks a  dressing

Tdown in which ha aaid they played

Red Hot Races 
In Puck Loop 
For Cup Spots

New York, Feb. 11 (*)—The Na
tional Hockey League today has 
four teams embroiled in red-hot 
races for Stanley Cup playoff posi
tions Wherea* only a few days ago 
it was Just a question of whether 
the New York Rangers or the 
Toronto Maple LeaLi would finish 
in "the fourth and last qualifying 
spot.

While the Detroit Red Wings

like contented oew*. The lecture 
worked for the Knicks went out 
and won two straight games.

But last Saturday they dreppad 
a 101-89 decision to tha Syracuse 
National on their home court and 
then yesterday they fell before the 
same team 102-100 on Syracuse's 
floor.

The two defeats dropped the 
Knicks Into the cellar of tha Bsst-

were picking up three points over 
the weekend in two games with
the ceilar-dwelllng Chicago Black- 
hawks tO'Cement their hold on first 
place, the Boston Bruins moved 
within a point of runnerup Mont
real and the Rangera took sola 
possestion of fourth place.

The Wings downed the Hawks 
3-0 at Detroit Saturday but were 
held to a 2-2 tie in Chicago last 
night. Montreal and Boston re
mained in a status quo with a 2-2 
deadlock Saturday, but Sunday, 
the Bruins whipped the Leafs 5-1 
while the Canadlens were bowing 
to the Rangers 5-4.

play — found itself another sur-1 that put the Elis In the lead 
prised victim. i Downs' teammates connected for

But Yale has "to go through five! six more points and from there on 
more league games. . i it was ' Yalejs game, although

Yale pounced on the Tigers In | Princeton threatened occasionally. 
Payne Whitney Gymnasium with I As for the rest of the schedule,
an all-court press that had the 
Tigers boxed in.

Nevertheless, it was a touch 
fight for Yale.

The game was close all the way, 
but it was a point surge In the 
middle of the second half that 
nrnved to be Princeton'i down
fall.

Yale ended up winning by a rel-

Yale has to meet Harvard twice, 
Princeton, Columbia and Dart
mouth once more.

Dartmouth handed Yale its only 
league setback.

'The victory over Princeton gave 
Yale an overall record of 11-8.

A 200-pound live hog weighs 146 
pounds when dressed.

Q. In taking a hook shot from 
the pivot, is it better to wheel 
away from the defensive man—and 
the basket—to get a ‘better chance 
to see?

A. I never shoot going away. 
I altvays wheel toward the basket 
when taking my hook allot. But I 
hold the ball as far away from the 
defensive man as pooatole while do
ing so. Y’ou arc beading Into him 
with this, so the haH mmS be Meld 
far out

Q. The referee blows the whistle 
for a dead bail. As he does so, a 
defensive man shovea an offensive 
man under the basket. Do you call 
a foul?

A. No. unless (tie fool la fla
grant, officials should disregard 
any fouling.

ern Division of the National Bas
ketball Assn, as the .Nats moved 
out of lost place for the first tima 
since Nov. 17.

Dolph Schayes, who pacad Syra
cuse yesterday with 30 points tf te r  
scoring only four in the first hslf. 
put the Nsts in front to stsy s t  
94-92 with leas thsn two minutes 
remaining. Harry GalliUn teq>|^ 
the Knicks 'with 37.

Celts Overtime Winaera .
, Meanwhile, the Boston Oeltlcs, 
who dropped a 103-103 decision to 
Rochester Saturday, perstmally 
took care of Philadelphia, wlimlng 
103-98 in overtime to move sight 
games in front of the second place 
Warrior*;

Bob Cousy, who shared searing 
honors with Philadelphia’s I ^ I  
Arizin at 26 points, came up with 
six of the Celtics 10 points In the 
overtime period. Arisln tied • the 
score at 93 near the end of the 
regulation game.

Forb Wayna held to its sUih 
Westerq Division' lead by downing 
Minneapolis 113-100 attar losing 
99-92 to the Lakers Eteturdsy. Bt. 
Louis also came through "With a  
117-93 triumph over Rochester last 
night on the strength of. Bob 
Pettit’s 44 points to keep within 
IH  games of the Pistons.

George Yardley was the Mg man 
with 29 points in the Pistenir Sim-r 
day victory after beln gbald to  12 
Saturday.

H*ESLEYAN O U n iA S B E D

Middletown, Feb. J1 (8>)—Am
herst outclassed Wesley;..'. 81/88 In 
s  Little Three basketball game 
Saturday. Wesleyan bad no chance 
after the first 10 minutes, when 
Amherst had-a 18-8 lead. Bin War
ren, with 27 points, led the Am
herst attack.

Miami Beach Golf 
Won by Crocker

►

00

14 Totali ....................  78
’ ' CUcepc* (45) B

r.yon«. f ......................... 3O'Brien, f ................. 7Razne. f ...........   9Bger. c ...................  IKoretz. c-...................  3Bauer, c ...................  3Korvooo. c .............   0
L ittle  s  ...........................  5
Trombley, f  .................  0

37-37 S3
r  Pta. 
1-3 7
3-3
04)s-s
oc
04)
J-7
C-9
04)

19 ToUlaBeere a t half 4034 Maneheater.15-25 46

Rattlesnakes cannot hear, ao 
you don't have to be quiet around 
them. Juat run a i fast as you can.

' Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 11 UPt— 
Fay Crocker combfhed husky 
drives and cool putting yesterday 
for her third conqueat of the Mi
ami Beach Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament on a 36-hole card of 
72-71—143, one under men's par i 
on th e . 6,600-yard Bay Shore ' 
course. |

Miss Crocker, who plays out o f ! 
Montevldieo, Uruguay, collected; 
$630 top money. Runnerup by 
one stroke—for the fourth time— 
was Patty Berg of St. Andrews. 
111., who slipped from a first round 
70 to S' 74 -on the last day. Her 
second place was good for $450.

H ockey a t a G lance
Sunday's Results 
National League 

New York 5, Montreal 4. 
Boston S'. Toronto 1.
Detroit 2. Chicago 2 (Tie).

American Lei^fue 
Buffalo 6, Rocheater 2. 
Providened 4, Springfield 1.' 
Cleveland 1. Hershey 0. .

Eastern League 
Clinton 4, New Haven 2.

PIN BOYS WANTED
FOR TUUDAY MORNINGS 

7:30 A.M ,»20e PER STR^G

^  A U E Y S
IWUNG 3S« m  StRING

mdmtilSmmmm

j ^ M e r m a n ' s  a •  •
TELEPHONE 

M 404m
^ M l  9-3001

BATHROOMS
N ow , . .  you can add that “extra bath” or 

completely remodel your present bathroom

 ̂ 2 Beautiful Colored 
Fixtures by

I Wall Tile

<

Floor Tile
One Call 
Does It All! 5 Bathroom Accessories

LOCALLY FINANCED 
thru F.H.A.

Medicine Cabinet

Flattering, Painting

“PftCKAGE BATHROOMS” 
FOR AS LITTLE AS. . . .
THREE FIXTURES ILLUBTBATED. 
$2.88 PER WEEK ADDITIONAL.

r

...P ER  WEEK 
INSTALLED!

•AppUea to normal la i tallathma.

MASTER PLU REMOMEUNG SPECIALISTS

PETERMAN’$ Plii^mbing and. Heating Co.
40 JOIIDT ST» MANCHESTIR. CONN.

(V

A

y
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Ciawfitd
A4vertisenent
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. H. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
T O tm  CXM>PBBA110N W ILl. 

BE AFTBEOATED

Dial Mi 3-5121

AotulnoblWO roT Sole 4 Business scrrlces Offered 13 THERE OUGUTA BE A LAWl BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Sttaatlom Wanted—
' / 'M a le .

Fuel and Feed: " 49^A
39

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,
FOR A CHOICE CAR AT THE 

RIGHT PRICE 8EE THIS FINE

GENERAL house wiring, tU kinds. 
CaU PI 2-6S88 alter 6 p.m.

SBLECnON. BANK TERMS OF 
COURSE.’*

Lent and Foond
f o u n d —Black, white and brown 

mongrel. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Wartlen. MI. 8-4640

f o u n d —ENGLISH Settei-. Black, 
white and brown female. Call Lee 
Fractdila, Dog Warden, MI. 8-4640.

Annonhccnenta
IN O d i^  TAXES prepared In your
home appointment. E i ^ r

I test wMk. Call MI. S-4723.
JNCOMB TA3t prepared. Personal 

and bustneas. Fniak Far: Faridori. MI.
>2810.
SHOE FITTING senWce In .your 
home. "Leonard’s  Shoes’ ’  will fit 
any member of your faimly. For 
^ipointment call ML 0-6086

MAGIC
fo r  an evening of pleasant enter 
tainment at your nesct social gatb 
ailng or banquet

80CIETT MAGICIAN 
Battford AD. 8-1278, ifxt. 281

P w iioB a ii 3
WANTED—Ride to Hartford from 
Charter Oak 8V Call after 4 p.m 
ML S-6428.

WOULD U K E  ride from Fuller 
Brush, Martford, to East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 6 p.ip. CaU 
lU . 84190.

Aittbaiebiles for Sal* 4
T OP~BEFORV 

see Oorman Mofor 
dales ,and .BsrylM ,

-ear
Bulck 

S38 Main 
Sttek.' ML 9-4871. Oj)en avanhigs.

NEED A CAR? 8hort on a  ddwp 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up I For a good 
deal—not thru a  smaU loan com
pany—see “ H arry" at 883 Main 
S t  (Formerly Douglas Motors).

fi- i

1963 CADILLAC hardtop Coupe. 
Two tone green. ,FuU Cadillac 
equipment. Recent trade on 1986 
Cadillac, Very clean hudde and 
out Bob OUvar at Center Motors 
Sales foe the b M  in uaed cars, 461 
Main 8t

1964 8TUDEBAKEH Champion club
coupe. S a n ^ d  transmisaion. 
Radio and hMter. An economy 
ear. ExceUtnt for a second car, at 
only 1890 at Center Motor Sales, 
661 Main S t

m i  NASH Ambaaaador, sound 
odmfort car. Needs nothing. Local 
owner. |48L CaU MI. 94188.

1906 FORD Victoria hardtop, bUck 
and rad fimah, red Interior, Fordo- 
maUc, radio, heater, power steer 
ing, big engine. A certified 
mU« car. lik e  new. Save at C 
tw Motor Sales, 461 Main St.

1900 BUICSC SPECIAL Riviera 
hardtop. Radio, heater, dynaflow. 
Custom Interior. ExceUent condi 
iion. Priced'reasonable. CaU ML 
8-1428.

TV 8ERV1C:E. $2J» per 
1. CkUlwork guaranteed. 

MI. 9-8801.

. call. All 
Bob Webb.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma
chines and small appUances re
paired. CaU Ralph Aldrich. ML 
9-8487.

1951 Cadillac 4-door Sedan
C^adiUac equipped. A local execu
tive’s car.

Only’ $395 down

HILLS’ ’TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory sui>erviaed service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698. (

- 6 0  *n»M‘run w m  OOP M L , 
TO ME'  w u u tn  TUe n a s , 
SUODyr* MIOSSEZ «MtViA 
MMOTUlCBACMfOUST 
oiMMi •urn. ■ncKsr amu e o u ! ] 
BUT dUtTEEMEMSES X 
OOTCOMMCCmOMCrSO 

'TUBNHSSTOPS 
VMmMB.riE«UE 
TM MOrTAKlU*

1950 Ford Club Coupe V8
A sharp car throughout. ’This 

r had loving care.car

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning. ceUars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable *ataa. M. 
8i M. Rubbish Removal. Ml.. 
9-9767.

OHUf TIME
tivsaoAiu 
mM owu 
w nsio  

MOUttfWAO 
,70 PUT A 
POflk IM

rr.'

Only $95 down.

1951 Pontiac 4-door Sedan 
Fully equipped including hydra- 
matic. A solid, fine running car.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. 4Iervlce. 
161 North Main S t Small Appli- 
ancea repaired. Ml. SA817, resi
dence Nu. 8-0960. *

Only $145 down

1950 Willys 4-whe«l drive Sta
tion-Wagon -----;

A very clean low mileage wagon, 
and a rare find today.

DUORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cieanera, Irona, 
guru, etc., repaired. ShpsQw, 
kmves, mowers, etc., put Into con- 
dinom for coming needai .Braitb- 
waite. 62 Pearl Street.

GONOER’S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any - time.' Aiiteiuia' convendonsT- 
PhUco factory supervlBed service. 
Tet. Ml. 9-1486.

CARPENTTO WANTS smaU repair 
Jobs." CaU MI. 8-9O20.

DRY OAK W(X>D, cut flreplace 
and stove lengths, f  10 per load. 
PI. 2-7886.

HooMtiold Goods 51
Dofa— IDrds—Pets 41

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whola.
1. D i....................  ^

, .  lay, L ------- _
7 to 8 - Porterfield’s Route 6 and

tala end retaU. _ 
Tuesday, thurada;

laUy 8 to’ 0 p.ih. 
FViday nights

FRANK’S a n t iq u e  SHOP, 420 
Lake St., Is bu^ng and aeUing 
good used furniture and antiques, 
k a  8-6080 Hours 8 a .m .4  p.m.

I EU W r U t l « l A A C A U  m S W U k V  w w aiw

Chapel, South Windaor. JA S-8301.
MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your pets and pera auppllea. MI, 
9-4278. S A H green atampa. Om h  
Monday - Saturday, 94 p7m. 
’Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, aUvar, 
glass, china, and used fumltuie 
DMight and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

SEVEN MONTH old AKC regis
tered male Boxer puppy. CaU after 
8 p.m, MI- 9-0428.

SETTER PUPPIES, bom Jan. 2, 
1967, beat bloodlinea. Bill Dougan, 
Andover, Tel. PI, 2-6850.

EXCELLENT VALUES on new 
chrome kitchen seta, bedroom, Uv- 
ing room and baby furniture. Bx- 
tOnalve selection of lamps. Cham
ber! Furniture Sales,. 601 E. Mid- 

. die ’Tpke. Hours 10 a .m .4  p.m., 
7:30-9 p.m.

FREEIZER. Good condition, 
aonable. CaU MI. 8-5769.

Rea-

Ml ITMIICtfl

il l  *niE rioT Aia IM
SOME Q6PICE9 P0E«MT 
COME W T  OP THE

RADIATORS

Mttt. Henn eottMLor, 
MATA\//A,WlO.

TWO PARAKEETS. MI. 9-8088. SOLID CHERRY buffet, excellent- 
condition, like new. MI. 94110.

RED TABBY female Persian kit
ten, six months old, $20. ML 
9-0173.

IJvMtMt—Vehicira 42

Only $195 down

J951 DeSoto 4-dr; Sedan 6 cyl.
Equipped and low mileage.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1383. <

WE BUY COWS. caUa and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. CaU 
Pella Broa. Ml. 8-7406.

Only $150 down

1952 Hudson 4-door Sedan
A very original—one owner car.

REFRIOBRA’TION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1237, MI. 
9-2060, MI. 9-0056.

Palnt^g— PEpCTing 21

PAPERHANGING, all types. Call 
MI. 9-9559. Free estimates.'

Only $175 down

FLOOR AND papering service, 
inoors sanded and refinished. Also 
papering and painting. ’TR.'6-2071 
or TR. 6-1050.

Courses and Classes

-..Sportsman’s Special
1953 Jaguar Modified Cbupe

In showfoom condition.

MORTEUfSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. MI. 9-4841.

Only $495 down

Also in stock a complete 
line of Ramblers and Willys 
Products at

DICK’S WEATHERS’TRIP Com 
psny, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. C ^ l Ml. 9-1683 
after 6 p.m.

AIRWAY ^aniUzer aalu  and aerv- 
ice. Trade in your old vacuum.

• DE CORMIER MOTOR 
' SALES, INC.

24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

Charge the balance, your credit is 
good. We handle our own accounts. 
P. O. Box 361, or phone MI. 3-5210 
before 8.:30 a.m.‘  or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for kfar. Aronson.

Household'.ServIcea
Oftered / 1.3-A

1965 CHEVROLET De Luxe, four 
door staUon wagon. Lustrous 
ivory over blue. V8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater and 
signal lights. Completely serviced 
and ready to go. See Bob Oliver 
on mis one a i Center Mulor Sales,

FURNITURE repairing’ and refln- 
tshing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml. 3-7449.

461 Main St.
1958 BUICK hardtop, radio, heat
er, dynaflow, low mUeage. Good 
clean car. Ml, 9.0851.

WEAVING of bums, moto holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, . zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

MUST SELL—1954 Mercury two- 
door custom. Radio, front and 
rear speakers.. Heater, signal 
lights, fdg. lights, dual exhaust, 
white wall tubeless tires. Color, 
light tan. Call MI, 9-3407.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal venetllan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

Auto Driving SchoQl 7-A
LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’a only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty wa ayi^m lned to teach proper-

. FORMICA counters, cerainle wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call ML 9-3665, The 
‘Tile Shop, Buckland.

Building—Contracting 14|

RADIO - Electronics - Television. 
‘Train at Connecticut’s Oldest 

’ Electronics School. Practical day 
course. ‘Twlce-a-Week evening 
course. Enroll now! “ Leam-by-Do- 

’ ing’ ’ class starting March 11, New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn., Inc., 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. JA. 5-8406.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

HOME OWNERS! Cbmblne year- 
end biltt Into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a mofkh for each dollar ypu 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-6563 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business Onoortunities 32
ATLAN’n c  SERVICE StaUon for 
- lease. In East Hartford. Call MI. 
9-8826 or write to Atlantic Refin 
ing Co., P. O. Box 147, East Hart 
ford.

LOST CONFIDENCTE quickly re 
stored by a  akllled, courteous in- 
stractor. Professional teaching/ 
Manchester’s leading driviiv 
school. CaU Mr. MorUock. ML 
9-7898.

BID WELL Home Improvement Co. 
AlteraUons, additions, garages. 
Re-slding sjto^allsts.. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-649.5 or TR 
5-9109.

ElARN UP ‘TO $1993.00 monthly 
with a cash, investmeiir as low as 
$1700.00. Substantial, respectable 
business opportunity for this area 
and surrounding states. National 
distributor of quality 6 in 1 auto- 
maUc hot coffqe, chocolate, tea 
and hot soup dispensers, using 
naUonal advertised brands of cof
fee, chocolate, tea apd soup, has 
a  proven plan that will pay j^ou a 
substantial, year ‘ round income. 
Liberal financing and thorough on 
the Job training.- Example: 30 
units doing 1055 naUonal average 
on coffee and chocolate alone 
would pay $1993.00 per month, 
$^,916.00 per year. Don't miss this 
opportunity In yotir area In one of 
today's fastest growing busi
nesses. For free details, write or 
wire giving age, address and 
phone number to Box J, Herald. 
No obligaUon.

Help Wuitcd-̂ Peinale 35 Help TVanted— Mala 36 Articin par Sale 45

WANT TO SELL. Best offer. U v- 
ing Toom set, beds, tables, sewing 
machine, Dual-therm space heat
er with chrome pipes, Florence 
hot Water stove with ^hrome 
pipes aUo Electric pump. ElectrlB^L 
cooking stove, Westtnghouse re
frigerator, Four new oU drums, 
curtains, drapes, etc. MI. 9-9115, 
after 5 p.m.

DIETARY MAID, 8:30 p.m.-7:16 p. 
m. six day week, 35 to 60 years 
old. Apply to Dietitian, 1-3 p.m. 
dally. Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

TYPIST, experienesd. 8:30 a.m.
5 .p.m. Five days, good salary,' 
tenfftts. BU. 9-4801.

A & P TEA COMPANY 
Applications Accepted

For Grocery,
Meat and Produce Clerks 

• In Manchester

ROYAL AND Smtth-Oorona port- 
ab l» and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makei. Martow’a.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, in good 
condition, $3.50 each. For further 
information caU The Herald, 
phone Ml. $4131.

DIETARY CLERK, 
P

1:30 p.nt.-S
p.m. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply in person to Dieti
tian, 1-2 p.m. deUly, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

r e l i a b l e  w o m a n  for house
work and baby sitting, 3 days 
weekly. MI. 9-7878, 7-9 p.m.

Help TV anted—-Male 36

DIESEL HEAVY Equipment —We 
ate seeking men in this area to 
train for DleSel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of a trained
and qualified Diesel man. If you 
have mechanical aptitude,' write 
to us for free information without 
obUgation aa to how you may be
come a part of this rapidly ex
panding industry. Tractor Train
ing S e ^ c s ,  Inc., Box H, Herald.

YOUNG MAN
for training .in retail store. Will 
nave the raance to advance to 
manager’s posiUon, if aggressive 
and alert. For details apply in per
son to

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE ’

INSPECTOR
First Piece and Small 

Experimental Parts
Knowledge of math essehtiai. 

Must have own |pols and standard 
instruments. Pleasant working con
ditions. Many employe benefits.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. CaU MI. 
9-5768 or PI. 3-7349. Day or eve
ning appointments.

FOR YOUR rempdelli^, repairs 
additions call William Kane 
Contractor 
8-T77S. .

and

or 
'anehl, 

RuUder. MI.
Help Wanted—Female 3S

THE ECONOMY SALES CO.

Roofing—-Siding 16

Garages—Service—Storage 10
ROOFING, SIDING, painUiig. 
pentry. AlteraUons and addii 
CeUlngs.

Car-
tions.

OXr AOE t o  r e n t . 37 Hollister 
St. MI. 3-8745.

AlteraUons and 
, Workmanship guarsin- 

teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. Ml. 3-4860.

For a young lady, general office 
work. Light dictaUon, typing. This’ 
Is a growing firm and in the proc
ess of expanding. Good opportunity 
to advance. Five day week. Hours 
8-5, Will consider part Ume days.

Prettier Than Ever!

FOR THE best in shingle and 6uUt 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI. 8-7707.

’ 47
Apply to Mr. Shear 

Allyn St., Hartford, Conn. 
JA. 7-7184

WANTED—RecepUonlst 
fessional office. Must

for pro
be exper-

RAY’S ROUFINO.CO., slUngle and 
buUt :up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-3214. 
Ray Jackson, Mu. 8-8X25.

ienced in bookkeeping and typing. 
“  ■ Write Box K,Good opportunity, 
Herald.

WE TRAIN YOU..quickly, easily. 
$tart earning at once. Nationally

R o o fin g  -and CIilmneYS 16 -A

advertised Avon CtosmeUcs. A 
pleasant friendly acU vityfor you 
full or part-time. CaU MI. 8-5195.

ROOFING — Specialising to repair
ing roofa of aU kinds. Also new 
r o ^ .  Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex-
Sgrience. Free esUmates. CaU 

owley. Manchester Ml. 8-S36L

H eatin g— P lu m b in g  17

DUE TO EXPANSfON we can 
ilace immediately four girls in to- 
:eresUng and diversified positions 
with wholesale distributor.' Five 
day 40 hour week. Full employe 
benefits. Centrally located between 
Manchester and East Hartford. 
Roakln Distributors, 375 Park 
Ave.. East RartfOrd. BU. 9-9861. ^

PLU6IBINU and beali 
and contract worn. Call"

GLAIMS INVES'nGATOR

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New instaUaUona, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI. 9-3806.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO-

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service 
sures satisfaction, prompt service, 
cut. 7-6124, 1^. 9-5486.

Movtikg— Truckin|f 
S to ra g e  -

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and packago deliv
ery. Retrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chtors for rent. Ml 9-0753.

haa.an opening in our M anches-. 
ter office for a young woman 
between the ages of 31 and 38 
for inside claims investigation 
work. Must have pleasing tele
phone personality and be capa-' 
Die of composing business let
ters. Typing Is r^uired, but 
speed is not essential. For ap- 

ointment caU Mrs: Peterson 
our Manchester office.

MI. 3-1161

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent position In our clerical 

department now. available, We are 
looking for an energetic young la ^  
to be trained with full salary to 
ktart. AppUcant must be h i^  
school ^aduate with good typing 
abiUty.. Opportunity for advanco- 
ment. Liberal employe benefits.
five day week. Call

LIBER’TY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Ml. 3-1161
for turttier information

AM Bm OU S W(5m e N. Turn idle
hours into bus4 cash. Cat neeca- 

. 8-5347. ,
WANTED—Girla for shirt pressing 
and general laund^ work. Al>ply 
ill 4toraqn. 'Mania t fh  Qeantrs A 
SpuMdry, 7 3 M ^ o  S t , ”
Ur. • .

Manches-

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 
. MI. 9-5258

SHIPPING (3LERK. Large tire 
manufacturer. 40 hour week, va
cation, group Insurance, retire 
ment- Apply Mr. CThappelle, p4re 
stone Tire and Rubber Co., 125 
McKee St., East Hartford.

CARPENTER, first class only. See 
Newt Smith, K. of C. Job, Mato 
St.

NEWTON COMPANY
55 ELM ST., MANCHESTER

TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS
WANTED '  

Company peeds machinists famil
iar .with tool room' equipment, to 
make prototype and low quhntlty 
runs of parts and asaemblios. Rea
sonable tolerances, lUl benefits. ‘

MI. 3-5104

SALAD MAN and dishwasher. Part 
or full time. Apply Red Ember 
ResUurant Route 6 A 44A, Bolton 
Former milcrest location!

On Full-time Basis.
Many Benefits 

Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Apply Daily 
Between 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

At A. & P SUPERMARKET, 
116 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Cohn. —

-ARE YOU ONE OF
THESE MEN?

Technical layers on engineer,
. $l0,60<r.

Design engineer.
Aircraft gas turbine engineer to 

$14,500.
Aerothermodynamlc to $14,500. 
Supervisor of turbines to $12,500. 
Cmtrols analysis enginer to $l6,S00. 
Operations analysist to $9,000.

An excellent future with fast 
moving company. Interview and 
moving expenses plus placement 
fee paid.

Send resume.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

1383 MAIN ST.
. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

REpublic 7-2667.

PERSONAL—Learn private Em 
ployment Agency operaUoh; Join 
one of the most active in all of 
New Etogland. Now In Hartford, 
New Britain, Middletown. Other 
branches planned. Full details. 
Contact Wilson Agency! 54 Church 
St., Hartford.

Situations Wanted— 
Female' 38

SALE -r 33 1 4 %  off on 1066-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 9-9 
p.m.

RUG AND gas stove, 47 Hollister 
St. MI. 3-5745.

Building Materials 47
OAK BOARDS and 3x4s, $65 per 
1000. 10’ ’ clapboards, $150 per 
1000. George Griffing. PI. 2-7886.

Oak Flooring from per M $179.00 
Knotty Pine Sheathing from

per M $128.00
Mahogany Paneling, per M $189.00 
Kiln D r i^  Sheathing (5000’

min.) per M $99.00
1%’ ’ InsulaUon—(1000’ ,
_  __  min ) M $39.00
Windows—complete (set-up)

from $11.20
Flush Mahogany Doors from $5.50 
Casing .................... from per ft. 8c
Nails 8 and I6's Conlmon

(picked up) per keg. $9.75
We shall gladly send our sales

man t'o call on you upon request.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE s t r e e t

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-3147

DiamonOB—Watclii 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
^ r s „  adjuete watchee expertly: 
Reaeonablt prtcee, Open dally. 
Diuraday i eveninn. 139 Sprucr 
Street. Ml. $-4>n.

VERY ANXIOUS to do typing, ac
counts receivable to my home. 
Accurate; neat handwriUng. Ref
erences. Call MI. 9-5660 any time.

T h r e e  . ME94 to leam setup and 
operate light, and hea>0’ punch 
preases. A p^y . Gunver Manufac- 

. turtog Cto., 234 Hartford Rd. -

m a c h in is t s — Experienced, good 
starting salary, benefits, 55 hour 
week. G.TJC. Ctorp*, 678 Tolland 
S t, Xtost Hartford. JA. 84438.

DESIGNERS — Experienced for 
new product development. The 
Newton Co., 55 Elm St., Manches
ter. MI. 3-5104.

WAREHOUSE MAN for shipping 
and receiving. Good working cop- 
dltions and company benefits. 
Apply Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Co. 180 Goodwin St., East Hart
ford. BU. 9-3424.

i m m e d i a t e  opening: Two turret 
lathe operators, one all .  around"*  ̂
lathe operator, one first class Jig 
)M>rer operator, one inspector, day 
shift. S0-)iour week, ^company 
benefits. Apply or write'LaPoints 
Industrie*, Inc., 155 West Main 
St., Rockville.

TWO ROUTE men, service excel
lent routes in local area. $100 
weekly guarantee, plus car ex
penses. Ptione AD. $-6331..

BOOKKEEPER
PosIrioN ep«n  fo r  on
oxporioocod mem with
o  progOMsivo firm.

Writ# Box W  
c -o  Tho HoroM

MANUFACTURER 
'  A A A -;-!

t .  SALARY PLUS 
t  EXPENSES PLUS 
8. COMMISSION 
6 .  NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
5. HOSPITALIZATION AND  

LIFE INSURANCE 
YEAR e n d  VACA’n O N  
RAPID ADVANOEklENT 
WORK IN AND AROUND 
GREATER HARTFORD 

t. NA’nO N A L  COMPANY
10. LIBERAL HOURS
11. NO AGE LIMIT
12. FREE TflAINlNG

6.
7.
8.

Apply 824 Wetherafleld Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED
G R A D E 'W '
FULL TIMEMSUARANTEED SALARl

lliis is SR exeellent opportunity for the. righi inan with  ̂
automotive knowledge. , AP^LY IN PERSON

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET-ifAN CH IIST^

m

4 .

PAINTIN8 AND 
PAPER HANGING

. /

TELEPHONE
Ml 9 .32M

Irnmodioto Qponing

J A N I T O R
M  Timo

Salary with Fringe 
Benefits

Apply
9:30 s.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mr. Paul, Cashier

F IR S T
NATIONAL BANK

OF MANCHESTER 
595 MAIN ST.

NO MO^IEY NEEDED! 
•TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO ‘TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
818.79

8 Complete 
Rooms of Furniture

Beautiful Wastinghouse EHec.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Roofh Suite 
Bequtiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D e Luxe’* Raiwe 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Regrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
, ONLY $458.26

Free storage until' wanted. Free 
delivery. Freb set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I!ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD

Musical Instruments 53

USED PIANO, In excellent condi
tion. Kemp’s, Inc. MI. 8-8680.

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental
applied to purchase price. Rrare-

Fed-Selmer,senting Olds, 
ler and Bundy. Metter's Muoic 
Studio. 177 McKee. MI. 3-7600.

WaiitBi to Rent
Good Farm Land

Is  t«  6 acree near wajer tor 
I Irrigation In vicinity of 

North Mancheeter Wap-1 
ping.

HOCKANUM GARDENS 
Phone MI S-0267 

MI S-8421

Six-Month
TRAINING
COURSES

< for

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL 

TRAINEES “

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING TRAINEES 

(too l room)

Apply
Ztoiployment Offtce

Weekdays: 8 ami. to 4:80 pmi. 
Saturdays: 8 ami. to it  boob

PRATT a  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IMvisloB o f UBited Aircraft 
Corporation

Eaat Hartford 8, CoaBecUeut

M^ANTED
G U ^ t O N B U R Y  

C O R R E S P O N D E N T
APPLY'. ' ' ' t  '

“?■■■■ r

ROGER M d ilN  (COUNTY EDITOII) a

\ "

J

/
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Wlthunt Board \S9 Bonam For Sate 72 Wanted—Real Bstats 77

FLBAfiANT heated room with prl- . A C T IO N  W A N T E D ! 
vote bath. CaU Ml. 3-4083.

r o o m  F d R  RENT. Girt betwOMl 
l|0-38. Can MI. 94643.

Ownem o n  amdoua to dlspoM of 
in central lo-

jflCBLY FURNISHED room. WeU 
heated. Other conyeniencas. Pri
vate home. Oentleihcui. 816 Sinuce 
8t.

these prapertlea. AU 
catiaiia, tminedlato oetm aacy. MI 
good, clean prope'rilea. We can sun 
arrange FHA and VA mortgages 
with 30% eaieh down.

ARB YOU OONSIDBRINO 
SELUNG YOUR PROFERTY?

Ws Win appralss your pro^rty  
trds and wtnusrt any oMlgatlon 
Ws also buy property for cash. 
SeUlim or boytog cootaet 

STANLEY BRAY.. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN R f ^ T Y  

Ml. 34278.
112 Wadden Rd.—gU,900^Tlu«a 

bedroom colonial.
rURNIBHXD light housekeeping 
room, slsctric refrigerator, for 
one only. Middle-aged lady pre
ferred. MI. 34388.

S3 Hawthorne St—413,506— Four 
room Cape with shed dmmer.

WANTED—Real sstate Usttogs. 
Contact Turkington Bros. Reslty 
Oo., 351 Center S t , Manchester. 
ML 3-1507. evenings ML 9-S66S or 
ML S-778L

PLEAS^blT, CLEAN room for gen- 
tieman at O nter. Parking, tmth, 
ohower. 39 Hazel St. MI. 9-7083.

409 Woodbrldgs St.—$15,60O-81x 
room ranch with garage.

378 PoHcer St.—416400—Six room 
colonial with basement garsge.

WANTED—A clean, single or two- 
famUy house in good location. Call 
MI. 8-7700,

ROCKVILLB, 24 Grove S t  WeU 
heated light housekeeping room. 
Inquire first floor, Apt. 9.

310 HoUlater St-^419,900 — Ste 
room colonial, garage, 1% baths, 
aluminum sMIng, clean.

WANTED — Acreage, woodland. 
One or 100 acres. Bolton, Coven
try. Write Box E, Herald.

p l e a s a n t , large, clean, heated 
room for gentleman. Central loca
tion. Private entrance. P ark in . 
MI. 34914.

Lake S t—434400—Three bedroom 
colonial, garage, porch, 100x600 lo t

BEDROOM AND kitchen furnished 
for couple or  two men. MI. 9-8061.

Oak Grove St-4S8,600—De Luxe 
seven room ranch, worth investi- 
gaUng.

MULTIPLE LISTING makes avaU
able the combined Servicea of 10 
realtors to help seU your house. 
For Information please call Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5182,

a t t r a c t i v e l y  furnished room 
with kitchen prtvUeges and park 
big. CoU MI. 8-4717.

,  Spruce St.—Buslneoe block with 
m o  stores and three apartments, 
recenUy buUt. Good Income, good 
potential.

WANTED—A  TWO, three or four 
famUy house in Manchester. OC' 
dupancy not necessary. Write Bmr 
D, Herald.

Apartment&=naU 
Tenenents ^

In Bolton in a secluded setting, 
new 5% room ranch with basement 
garage, % acre. BelUng for $16,500.

Six in Family Die
63

FOUR ROOM apartment second 
floor. Heat and hot water. $80 
monthly. CaU MI. 9-9286.

T. J. CROefeETT, Realtor
Office • MI. $-1577 

Residence • M I. 9-7761 
Member MLS of Manchester

In Fiery^~Collision

Sotith W indtor

Morals Case 
Pair Get Jail

South Windsor, Feb. 11 (Special) 
— Leonard Roth and Miss Mary 
Lou Fitzhenry, both o f  Pioneer 
Trailer Camp, were presented in  a  
qpeCial session o f  Town Court Sat
urday morning and charged with 
lascivious ca A sg e .

Roth, -who was brought to coiurt 
from  St. Francts Hospital where 
he has been recovering from giun- 
Bhot wounds, received a  6-montha’ 
sentence with one month sus
pended. Mise Fitzhenry was given 
a six months’  suspended sentence, 
and both were placed on probatioa 
for  one year.

Tovm Court Prosecutor Georgs 
Stone said that in suspending Mias 
Fltshenry's sentence the court 
took Into consideration the fact 
that she Is the mother o f a  small 
child.

Roth was ahot last November 
by Miss Patricia O’Leary, Hart
ford, with whom he been 
living while at the same time sup
porting a  household for Miss 
Fitzheniy in the trailer camp.- The 
shooting occurred w hsa-Roth tokl

(Ooatiaaed from Page One)

-TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Adults only. CaU MI. 9-3884.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Green 
Manor six room ranch attached 
garage. 4%  mortgage. MI. 9-8479.

wreckage. They were Mary Helen, 
3, Paula Gay, 5, and Dannie, 7,

Bnsiness Locations
For Rent 64

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
eq. ft. of floor space. Close to 
parking lot. MI. 3-6494.

TWO FAXnLY, aluminum storms, 
awnings, sundeck, built 1948, two- 
car garage, amesite drive, $16,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 94183, 
.9-4694. Member Manchester Multi
ple Listing Service.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
locadon, beat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 aq. ft. floor space. MI. 
9-6808 or Ml. 9-8521.

MANCHESTER

STORE ON Main S t, up-to-date. 
New front and inside, with heat. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Kuslah- 
sky’s Men’s Store, 77 Main St., 
Stafford Springs, Conn.

Price Reduced To $18,900 
Corner Strickland and Haw

thorne Sts., new 5V̂  room 
ranch. Large basement, ga
rage, sundeck, many extras.
WARREN E. HOWLAND,

REIALTOR-INSURER 
MI. 3-1108

Evenings, Mr. Dlmock, MI. 9-6003

CRASH KILLS FIVE 
Waterloo. Dl., Feb. 11 (F) —  AU 

five persona In two cars were 
klUed In a head-on collision In the 
fog  on Illinois Route S about 25 
miles aouth of S t  Louis Sunday.

Charles SUgar, .44, and his wife, 
NataUe, 45, had left their home 
in East S t  Louis, Dl., less than 
an hour earlier on a vacation trip 
to S t  Petersburg, Fla. In the 
other car were Daniel LSe Reed, 
17, Robert Lee Brown, 17, and 
James Mason, 16. All lived in Mie- 
souri suburbs of St. Louis.

Five persons were killed in a 
similar accident six months ago 
at a point a  half-mile north.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE, FOUR room home.' FuUy 
furnished, all modern conven
iences. $150 monthly. Write Box 
X, Herald.

SuLurban For Rent 66

GREEN M ANOR-6%  room ranch. 
Garage. Three bedrooms. Natural 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dis
posal. Amesite driveway. Knotty 
pine porch. Combination windows. 
Split raU fence, fuUy landscaped. 
Newly redecorated. $16,000. Seen 
by appointment ML 9-5846. No 
brokers.

COVENTRY LAKE—Three room 
cottage. Electric stove and refrig
erator. Call MI. 9-7569.

THREE ROOM unfurnished house. 
South Coventry. CaU PI. 2-7334 
after 8 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE with two chU- 
dren desperately in need of five or 
six.room  first floor apartment in 
Manchester. Good references. TR.
6-tan.

EXECUTIVE would like two or 
three bedroom . single home in 
suburban Hartford. JA. 2-2768.

Bminess Property For Sale 70
3% STORY BUILDING, Main S t 
Contains store, two apartments, 
garage. Incom e $2813. Asking 
$28,000. E A E Realty Agency. 
Ml. 94297, MI. 3-4480.

Houses For Sale 72
HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. EhcceUent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co., Jolin DeQuattro, Brok
er. NU. 34262, MI. 6-'3640.

SEAMAN CIRCLE — Eight room 
duplex, in good condlUon, quick 
occupancy on one aide, good to' 
vestment.-&T-A. Beecbler, Agent. 
MI. 3-6969.

1950 EIGHT ROOM Colonial repro
duction, 1%. . baths, screened 
porch, garages, 1% acres, many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-6133, 9-4684. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Service.

LARGE THREE bedroom ' ranch, 
hot water heat, ceUar, garage, 
over % acre, trees, suburban, 
only $18,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
ML 9-5132, 9-4694. MulUple Listing 
Member.

FIVE LARGE rooms, one floor, 
(expandaMe) oil steam, porch, ex- 
M llent condiUpn, garage, amesite 
drive, trees, very central,' only 
$14,200. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
04133, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Mul'tiple Listing Seririce.

MANCHESTER — Two-family; 4 
and 3%. Extra lot. Steam heat. 
Porches. Fruit trees. ' Near bus, 
school and Parkade. Tel. MI. 
9-3188 or BU.

SIX ROOM Colonial, two years old. 
Fireplace, lavatory down, ftiU bath 
up. Hot water oU heat, copper 
plumbiag. city utUlUes, porch, 
rage, amesite drive, comblnaUan 

“  eUltot <windows, awnings. Excel 
ditton. BuU 
Lesperance:

con'
ditton. BuUt by Ansaldi. Charles 

. MI. 0-7620.
PORTER STREET Section—
8 room single. In excellent com 
tion. Fireplace, O.E. furnace. Taro-
car garage, many other extras. S. 
A. t e c h ie r .  Agent. MI..'8-8089.

ARE YOU n a d y  to make a move? 
You can look far and aride and 
you wlU not find a  home to com
pare with this six room Cape Cod 

• and attached garage In the Porter 
Street section. Not Just another 
Cape, this one features six finished 
rooms, luU rear dormer and two 
front dormers, ceramic tUe bath
and extra lavatory, fireplace, fuU 
basement, hot ^ater oU heat, lovS'
ly  yard on quiet safe street. 4% %  
mortgage avaUable with $8J)00 
caoh. SeUing lor 816,500. Janris 
Realty Co., 654 Center St. CaU MI. 

,8-4113, evenings Mr. Werbner, ML 
8-7847.

YOU CAN buy this immaculate 4% 
room ranch on H acre lot from 
owner for only ^ ,8 0 0 . FuU tUed 
bath, attnalmun atwm wlhitiiwa 
and doora with eeveana. 
mortgage avaftefilhj. LphteMV 

i H Suneet BbUMh f

•MM'

MANCHESTER—New five room 
ranch, ~fnn cellar, oil hot water 
heat, large lot. Ideal location. Calf 
A. R. WlUde A Go., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI. 0-4389.

THREE BEDROOM Ck>lonial. Ex
cellent condition. OU burner. 
Amesite drive. 12x18 paneled 
kitchen, 8 foot bbdroom closets. 
Sensibly priced $12,9<X}. Call own
er. ML 9-9635, after 4 p.m.

$11.000—FIVE ROOM 1060 ranch. 
Aluminum stornis, amesite drive, 
excellent condition, 350’ frontage. 
Chu-lton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Multiple Uating Service.

E^XCEUXENT Five room Colonial. 
Exceptional landscaping. General 
Electric hot water oil heat. Alirni' 
inum sidtog; Bowers-IUgli School 
district Dishwasher, disposal. 
Stove, refrigerator and automatic 
w aahl^ machine, o p t i o n a l .  
Screened porch yUth awning. 
Ditect from  owner. MI. 9-5051.

Lois Tor Sate
LOT No. 22 on Essex St. 50x110. 
Inquire 430 Lake St. SeUing due to 
Ulness. MI. 9-6580 alter 5 p.m.

MA|fSLAUOHTEB CHARGED
Miami, Fla., Feb. 11 OP)— Seven 

counts o f manslaughter were 
cLarged yesterday against Ralph 
Ehrans, whose wife and five sona 
di'owned with another lad in the 
plunge o f  Evans' car into a stream 
Saturday n ight

"It  was an unavoidable acci
dent’ ’ EJvans said in a Dade Coun
ty JaU ceU. "You can’t get man
slaughter out o f  I t "

Bail waa set at $5JX>0 io r  ar
raignment before Peace Justice 
Hugh Duval, who issued man
slaughter warrants to Ctonstable 
W , M. Hudson.

H ie constable said mechanlczLl 
cmdiUon o f Evans’ . 11-year-old 
car was the basis of the charges.

Evans was quoted at Hialeah 
Gardena Police Station Saturday 
night aa saying hlq brakes failed 
in an attempt to straighten 
after 4  turn. At the JaU, he told 
newsmen he believed, the brakes 
held and blamed the accident on 
refusal of the car to straighten out 
on iooee gravel.

Evans, 60-yearold Hialeah Gar
dens Junk dealer, and Edwin M c
Donough, 58, an acquaintance, 
were only survivors of a party of 
nine the car carrie<] Into eight feet 
of water near Evans’ home.

The two men struggled through 
an open window on the driver’e 
side and tried in vafai to extricate 
Mrs. Teresa Evans, 23, and the six 
children trapped In the overturned 
car. •

Dead in the tragedy besides Mrs. 
Evans were Charles Wright Jr., 12, 
and five Evans chUdren,' George, 
5, .Henry, 4, Raymond, 2, and 
Loula and. Anthony, S-months-old- 
twlna.

Mise O’Leary he would not marry 
her.

iMaee Warrant for  Escapee
Town Court Prbeecutor Geo.lj^e 

Stone issued a warrant Saturday 
for  the arrest oC Robert Schank 
o f Btost Windsor and PhiUp Percy 
of Demlng S t , South Windsor, 
who were captured late Friday 
night five hours after esci^lng 
from ToUahd County JalL 

The .pair are charged with 
breaking and entering and theft 
at the Andrews Oil Co., R t  5, last 
October. Bond was set at $5,000 if 
the two men should be released 
from the Tolland Jail.

Town Stody Parley Slated 
The representative town gov

ernment study group o f the Dem
ocratic Town Committee voted to 
contact seven towns having this 
type o f government at Its meet
ing Friday night.

Chairman George Stone said 
that a queetloiinaire will be sent 
to these towns to determine if they 
are satisfied with their present 
set-up or If they would recommend 
any changes. The meeting con
cluded with a question and answer 
period conducted by Town Attor
ney Daniel Cavanaugh. Another 
meeting has been called for next 
EYiday night.

Ladles Aid to Meet 
The W a p p 1 n g  Community 

Church Women, formerly the La
dles Aid, will meet at 8 p.m. Feb. 
15 at the home o f president Mrs. 
William Foster o f Avery St. The

or a  salad. Members of Wapplng 
Orange No. 80 are reminded that 
they ate all members o f  the Wap- 
ping Fair Assn, am iars.u rged  to 
attend. ;

A t  the W ip in g  Grange meetlhg 
HieOday night, Franklin Wellaa 
wfll report fram the legislative 
oommlttee and the second round 
o f  the qals program 'Will he held. 
Master Normsn SoutheigUI will 

out the annual word ahd the 
ma Program books wiU be 

distributed. A ,grou p  from the 
Wapplng Grange attended a  meet
ing o f the Manchester Orange last- 
Wedneaday but were unsuccessful 
in their attempt to gain the "Gim
mick.’ ’

Blue, Gold Baaqaet get
(Mb Scout Pack 62 wiU hold Its 

annual Blue and Gold b a n ^ t  at 6 
p.m. Saturday In the Wapplng 
Community House. The new char
ter will be presented to the peck at 
thla time by a  repreeentatlve from 
the Charter Oak OaunclL' Scout
master WilUam Leonard, commit
tee men and den m othen are in 
charge o f  arrangement! for the 
banquet A  display o f artlcli 
made by the Cube is on display at 
the Wapplng Post Office through 
Feb. 14.

Flaaam  Unit to  Meet
The Board o f  Finance will hold 

an open meeting Feb. 18 in- the 
Town HaU. The budgeU o f the 
~BolM or EduuUun.-Board o f  Se-

CoiutUbia

Seouts to Offer 
Program for PTA

morial Hoepltal in Norwieh, vriiere< 
be la recttoeratfng ftem  l in t  fa d  
third d^pwe burns buffered wnila 
doing a  welding Job under a ’ ear 
last Monday. An extensioa 
bulb bndta in the pit aiM Ignited 
fumee Injuring Davis.

lectmen, and treasurer will be re
viewed. Town officials have been 
ooked to attend by Jolui Madden, 
chairman o f the Finance Board, to 
answer any questions o f  tax
payers.
^n-ther investigation.

Named Hl-Y Delegates 
Mias Mary Anne Wellee and 

Mias Shirley Petersen have been 
chosen to represent the Wapplng 
Hi-Y group at the Youth and Gov' 
ernment program sponsored by 
the 'YMCA. The group will prS' 
sent a  bill to be taken through 
legialature session by the repre- 
eentativesl A  pre-session caucus 
will be held Sunday in Hartford 

Cub Scout Pack 62 will hold its 
aimual Blue and Gold banquet at 
6 p.m. Feb. 16 in the Wapping 
Community House. The new char
ter will be presented to the pock 
at this time by • a representative 
from Charter Oaik Ctouncll. Scout
master William Leonard, commit
tee men and deni mothers are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
banquet. A  display of articles 
made by the Cubs will be shown 
at the Wapplng Post Office through 
Feb. 14.

H ot Lunch Menu 
The menu for the week at the 

Wapping Elementary and Union 
Grammar Schools is os follows: 
Monday; Scrambled eggs, potato 
chips, buttered whole kerner corn, 
Jam sandwich, fruit; Tuesday: 
Meat and noodle casserole, but-

CMumhia, Feb. 11 (Special) —  
H m  Columbia PTA will meet at 8 
pmL tomorrow la  Yeomans HaU.

H m ' local B<qr Scout trip will 
preaent a program In obeervance 
o f Boy Scout Week. A  barbenhop 
quartette from  WUllmantlc will be 
featured.

PopUe to  Preeewt Play 
Oilldren o f  Mias Doris Rodhe- 

Irau’a , Grade S wiU preeent two 
ehowlnge o f "Hansel and Gretel” 
thla week In the activity , rbom o f 
the Horace W . Porter SdbooL 

The show wlU be presented to 
morrow arid Wednesday at 1:15 
p jn. Parents are In v lt^

There wlU be a doulrie cast of 
characters. Christopher Albair and 
Robert Slate will play Henael; 
M ertbe Forbea and Kay Ann Had 
dad, Gretel; Donna Sahden and 
PamMa WeUer, witch; A n d r e a  
Stannard and Jana Snegda, moth
er; <3aty Steinman and Geoffrey 
MorreU, father; Fred Lawman and 
Robert Hlcking, announcer; Bar
bara PeU and Karen Hlrn, dew 
fairy. The fee t o f  the girls. In the 
rlmw win be an gslu m d  the boys,

OMMMtgB for
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorte B. Smith, 

ogialn wUl aot as Columbia oo-

cookie ChUdren.
BetoMhh Cheettag Squad

The Horace W. Porter School 
has organized a  new cheering 
aquad o f girUi in Grades 6, 7 and 
8. They wlU accompany the boys’ 
bosketbaU team to gaipea.

Members of. the cheer group are 
..............................................1. CarolEhleen Alexander (captain)

Brown, Rita Evans, Joan Forryan, 
Marie Haddad, Janice Kowalski, 
Kristine Olsen, SherriU Remsen, 
Sharon Starkey and Susan Stan
nard.

Three games wlU be played this 
week, one today agAtest St. Io-‘ 
seph’a In WUllmantlc; Wednesday 
at Ashford Eaementary SohooL and 
Friday, the Mansfield Training 
School.

Heads dancer Program 
Mrs. Nathan Pell has been ap 

Itolnted chairman o f the local can
cer education program. She has 
a listing o f several films on the 
subject which are available to any 
group desiring them.

Fire Chief Hospitalized 
Fire Cffiief Richard K. Davis le 

Still a patient at the Backus Me-

chairmen fo r  the Rad Cram fUnd 
and memberahlp drive, aoeoixUng 
to Roland Laraml., chairman <n 
the local Red O o m  Chapter. The 
drive WiU start March 1 and the 
chapter’s  quote iz set at $1,787. 
Two other towns in the chapter 
are Adover oind Hebron.

SoUciton for the drive wUI he 
named later. The Bloodmohlle 'Unit 

ul} be at Yeomans Hall April 26. 
Drive diairmen fo r  the other 

town* are Mrs. Winston Abbott, 
Andover, and Mrs. John Bell, Hs> 
brm .

BteUsttez Blade PubUe 
'Vital statlattca for  the town 

show a record birth rate, o f  42 for 
1956. There were 18 deaths and 84 
marriage* listed.

H ot Laneh Menu 
The hot lunch menu for  the H or

ace W . Porter School fo r  the rest 
of the week follows: Tomorrow, 
sliced pork, mashed potatoe*. green 
beans and gelatin desaert; Wednes
day, grindera and Ice cream; 
Thureday, hamburgers, cabbage 
salad, Valentine cup cakes; and 
Friday, tuna fish salad caiierole, 
sliced carrots, peanut butter sand
wiches and plums.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I . Lohr are 

the parents o f a son, O a lg  Wal
lace, born Saturday at the 'Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital. The baby is their first child 
and also the f i ^  grandchild o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Lohr o f  Lohreroft, 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway. The 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph J. Seymour o f Hemp
stead, L. I.

SAVINGS end LOAN
O P E N t»S P .M .

Monday, Thesdny, M i s
OPEN THUBS. to  8  P J f . 
Open Wednesday to  Nasa

OPEN AN AOOOmiT
M cM cb M tw r

SovlBgs oRdl Look

1007 Mate 8ti«a8

m A m  NOW roR
A GOOD JOB!

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lombia oorrMpondeat, Mrs. Frank 
Marrklsa, te l^ h e«e  .AOa(tomy 8- 
9060.

HOLDUP IN HARTFOBD
Hartford, Fob. 11 (P)—Police 

said a bandit -with a  small black 
pistol held up Louis Zellnger, 60, 
and his wife in their clothing store 
last night and escaped with $06 
cosh. The holdup man en te i^ , 
Zellnger said. Just os he waa about 
to close the store.

ntEcntomcs*
rn w is io A

Obt *18818 t y i t la i "  aafiMi 
frsparat y t i  f#r i  Uffeiy*, 
sklllBl, «ill*p8yl8 f latorB;

DAY covm
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In !«• tvarino! ■ wMkya MS 

miirtv w e
eu u tn  xM tr 8m k *  tt 

Pheae JA 5-S4M far Calalat

V

group vrill work on projecte-for^ ered peas, carrot eUcks, rye bread
Its booth at the Wapping Fair In 
September.

AU women o f the parish are in- 
'vited to attend, and are requested 
to bring scissors, old nylons, and 
left-over yam . £>evotion* wlU be 
led by  Mrs. Silas Newell and the' 
assistant hostesses are Mrs. Roger 
Linsley and Mrs. Robert S lu ^ . 
Anyone wishing further informa- 

o^n tfon  or transportation may call 
Mrs. Thomas Burgess Jr., Mitchell 
9-5802 or Mrs. W. Lehtonen, JA- 
8-5814.

The aimual meeting of the Wap
ping Fair Assn. wUl be held Feb. 
15 at 6:30 p.m. in the Wapping 
Community House. Reports will be 
given on the 1956 Fair and elec
tion of officers will be held.

PhiUp Welles, nominating com
mittee chairman, Mrs, Sherwood 
Waldron,and Mrs. David Burnham 
will present nominations for three 
directora and all other fair o f
ficers. A  potluck supper wUl 
precede the meeting and a  film 
WiU be shown.

Ehreryone interested In or- con
nected with the Wapping Fair la 
Invited to attend. Persons not con
tacted by the supper committee 
are requested to bring a hot dish

and butter, Jelk>; Wednesday: Soim 
and crackers, luncheon nteat sand
wich, pineapple crisp: Thursday: 
Turkey-a-la-klng on biscuit, but
tered green' beans, rolls and but
ter, cookies; Friday: Macaroni and 
cheese, pickled beets, whole ker
nel com , peanut butter and marsh- 
mallow sandwiches, fruit cocktail. 
MUk Is served with all meals.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM .BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING.

FREE ESTIMATES—MOR'TGAGES ARRANGED

N E W  E N G l A N U  
T E C H N I C A L  I N S T I T U T E

193 Tru7vbul‘ Str> ;■! 
Hnr'Iord 3 Conf»

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBER’TY ST. — TEL. MI S-8172, MANCHESTER

r
1

BteBohester Evening H e r a l d  
Wapplng, South Windsor corree- 
pondent, Mrs. G. Warren West
brook, telephone Mitchell 9-4014.

Sobarbafi For Sale 76
BOLTON—Plymouth Lane. If you 
need a lot of Uvlng area for smaU 
prioe, you mnst see thU five 
room three level spUt, only 
$13,900. L. S. DeMars, BuUder. 
PI. 3-6435.

COMPRESSOR RENTALS
BREAKER DRILL HAMMERS 

PROMPT SERVICE ANYWHERE ANYTIME
F O im  ROOM Cape Ood, attached 
garage, hot kroter oU beat, large
lot. on main highway, North Cov
entry, seven miles from Manches
ter, three minutes from schodls 
and stores. Price $10,600. Phone 
MI. 9-6851 after 6 :30 p.m.

FOR THE BEST C A U

A  DZEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE Ml 9 ^ 3 5 6  -

Wanted Real Estate 77

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Hay*

N igbu  $ 1 9 5 Pine Parte 
TEL. BH 8-5488

GREATER HARTFORD
F A I R

S T \ T F  \ u > i o n \
H.ir+lofd

March 13 Thru 17
A H  T y p f i  c l  E i h l t i t s  

In Perion
ih i.v  1 .0 m : i i \ > c ; i : n

p ( u i  O t h e r  N s f n c  A c t s  
O f i k e :  2̂ 1 ) A  2-9892

4-H CLUB 
EXHIBIT

Sponsored by
8T. CYBIL and METHODIUS 
- YOUNG MEN’S CLUB

SEE US FOR THE VERY FINEST 
IN A  USED CADILLAC
ALL YEARS AND MODELS

Always a Large Selectton; All Cars FuUy Quanuiteed; 
Certified Bfileage and Full Ownership Detent.

6ARLOW MOTOR SALES
YOUR CADDLLAC-PONTIAG DEALER 

FOB TOLLAND COUNTY 
WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

PHONE TBemoirt 6-25SS

TOP GRADE
FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 

FUEL PURPOSES
* MEANS

OLD GOMPANTS 
LEHIGH

FOR THE DEAL OF TOUR 
LIFE on the aU new '57 Olds- 
mobile or a goo4, Used Our. 
See me at-~

Stokers and Oil Burners Solid and 
Serviced Promptly and EJnolentiy.

HOFFMAN
MOTORS

G. E. W ILUS & SON, Ine.
8 BIAIN ST. ->  TEL. BH 8-5188

Homo o f  SmosMBO Tradot 
r<L. East HartfordCoiiii. MvcL,

IbleplMoa JA  8-S5B5

P pon  7  Dioyf A  VVttk

t h is  AGBNCY needs Cape CJod, 
4-54 and 7 room atogloa and 3- 
tamUy houaet. Bi:mera waitiiig. 
Howard R. ElaaUngs, Realtor. 
CaU Ml. 9-1107 any time. A N D E R S O N  <«d J O H N S O N  C ..

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
famUy, three-family, buoIneM

Have many coob buyera.
llor^toSea arranged. Pleaae call 
OeorgeL Qrailadio, I
94878. 109 Henry SL

RMdtor. BfL

A Sweetheart o f ia Kitchen
for the Siveetheart in Your Home!

NOTICE
You can afford a "dream" kitchein for your sweetheart. No matter how 

small or cramped now— or how "dated"-n-your kitchen can ba made into
The Board o f Tkx Review o f the 

Towfi o f Manchester met on Feb
ruary 1, 1957, but no business was 
transacted on that date because 
o f  a  sU tutory extension granted 
by the State Tax Commisalonai 
under the provisions of flOTld of 
the 1955 Supplement 

The said Board o f Tax Review

a glorious work-and-play room of breath-taking beauty and utility for sur>

pisingly little!
'.i,- 1

wUl be to seasion at the Municipal 
BuUdlng, at the Assessor’s Ot-

W i

flee, or at some other place 
dezl^ated at the Aesessor’a Of
fice oh the foUowing days and 
hours during the months o f Feb
ruary and March, 1957:
Fibruary 16, 18, ^9, 80. 21

3 to 4 pjn. 
Bebruary 35, 28, 37 8 to 8 p.m. 
February 38 9 to 11 s_m.
Marcb 2 9 to 11 a.m.
, AU persons cjalmihg to be ag- 

^ e v e d  by the doing o f the Aa- 
■eseore o f the Town o f Manchea- 
ter, Conhectieiit, and those ) 
quiring adjustments must appear 
and fUa their eomploint at one 
o f U;«ae m eitings o r .a t some ad
journed meeting o f  said Board o f 
Tkx Ravlaw. Tha time o f appeal Is 
limited by law to 80 days from  and 
after the 18th. dgy o f February, 
A J l,  1957,. vX

. :- .I>Bid‘m.--NKrta, Cbalrmaa.
Secretary 1

Jr.

OUR PRICE INCLUDES: COMPLEH L A Y M T  AND ARCHITECTURAL 
SERVICE. ^  PLUMBING #  RXTURES ^  GORGEOUS CABI- 
NETS ^  FORMICA COUNTERS #  CARPENTRY ( W A L L S  RE- 
MOVED. W INDOW S RELOCATED) #  LABOR AND M A T E R  I A  L S 

ESTIMATE AND CONSULTATION WITHOUT OBUGATION.

♦ G A L L  M I  3-6884  A N TH M E
DAY OR NIGHT!

f O m i t a Y  INSTALLB)

'7

4* - -  .
PIR WEEK

A ljlD E R S O N  and P L U M im i 
C O e  M d

R3 OHARTIR OAK ST. (R iM ) ICHRSTIR t M A P N f

'I''--' i'. n
r .̂ , ,

.. i
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About Town
Ladies Nifht will be observed 

at the maetlns: of the Rotary Club 
Tuesday night at 6:S0 at the Man
chester Country Club. A  roast 
beef dinner will be served prompt
ly at 7 o ’clock.

Douglas M. Nelson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. a  Milton Nelson. 87 Tan
ner St. a junior at Trinity Col
lege, has been pledged to Delta 
Kappa Epailon fraternity during 
the second semester rushing pe
riod. He is an active parUclpant 
In varsity football.

Mias Beth R. Hoffman of West 
Hartford, local school social, work
er, will be guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Nathan Hale PTA 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock In the 
school auditorium. A full color 
travel movie of the Far North, 
"W ngs to Alaska,” will be shown.

Polish NaUonal Alliance Group, 
No. 1988, will hold Its monthly 
meeting at 77 North SL Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock.

^ O h p i C O A .

H ut Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN P. BURKE
RINERAL HOME

TBL. m  S4S68 
n  EAST CENTER ST. 

A in C L A N C B  SERVICE

SKXffr HUBBY 
SAVEB M0H£Y!

COAST
GARAGES

CAN SAVE UP TO
« 2 7 5 .

ON A COAST GANAOE!

ns vBRaanR, is i

*nt rnsran, an ttm

NO MONEY DOWN 
5 YEARS TO PAY
1st Papent April, 1957

tmmm $ 2 * 2 5

n* aMon, is m  lUw

COAST
GARAGES

MiMiArm

« .

DiiVhtT Open Sundays

FREE CATALOG

COAST LUMBER CORP.
1M1 liaMV An.. Sandia, Csaa.

fW lir  •MtnnitT»-11l
MIAttS, CSrtASE SSELU.

SlU n NRMMS. 
CSAST rKMUT HOIKS

‘An MMtf OH

c l

liaurj^pistpr lEuPtiitig ?fpralb
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1967

rnie Rev. SUg Sundberg, Provi
dence, R. I., evangelist, whn was 
guest speaker at Calvary-Chalapeli
Assemblies o f >Ood, yesterday, will 
conduct services nightly a t -7:80, 
beginning tomorrow evening and 
continuing through Feb. 17, with 
the exception of Monda/ and Sat
urday evenings. He will bring In
spiring -.Christ-centered meseages 
at each aerlrice.

President Lucille Hlrth, Florence 
Streeter, Jane Fortin. Lillian Lin
ders, Florence' Plltt, Ogiora White, 
Mary Leduc, Edith Mason. Muriel 
Auden and M^rle Male attended 
the Hartfoid District County 
Council Auxiliaries meeting in 
Plainvllle Saturday evening.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its February meeting to
night at 8 o’clock in the Robbins 
room of Center Church. It will be 
the annual horticultural meeting, 
v.ith discussion i<y the memben on 
house plants and annuals..

’The Salvation Aim y Women’s 
Home Lea^e meeting will be held 
in the Citadel tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
■Work will be for the Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, 
Mrs. Major Sweet and Major 
Myrtle Turklngton will be hos
tesses for the social hour.

The first of a series of five con
ferences on "U.S. Policy in a Com
plex World” ; sponsored by the 
Service Bureau for Women’!  Or
ganizations, 986 Main St., Hart
ford, will bh held Feb. 16 from 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. In the club- 
rooms. At the first session, Dr. 
George B. Cressey will give 
background of colorful facts on 
the world patUm of people, lands 
and resources'. Luncheon Will be 
available. Advance ' reservations 
are required from the Service Bu
reau, .

% .■

Among, the students, at Mt. Her- 
mon S c h o o l ,  Ekuit Northfield, 
Maas., who have been named to the 
honor roll for the second marking 
period ending Jan. 26 are: John 
E. Besaer, 11-t Adelaide Rd., and 
Ronald J. C. Gerard 2J Ulcott Dr.

NelcoTool 
Gives $3^500 

To Hospital
The Nelco Tool Co. Inc., has 

contributed '83,600 to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital build
ing fund. It was announced today 
at fund headquarters.

Thomas HolUs Jr., president of 
the metal cutting tMla firm, 
turned over the eubscrlption to 
Rdbert E. Beach, member of *the 
fund’s, corporations committee. It 
win go toward the general con
struction - costs of' tee building
fund prom m  for expanding and 

ilni ■ ...........................modernixing tee hospital with the 
addition of a new 8-floor wing.

In making the presentation, Hol
lis said that "hospitals today have 
become tee cluidels o f medical 
science and human service. TM  
entire community suffers or is 
threatened if critically needed hos-

Mtal faeilitles are not available for 
those needing hospital care.

”Aa our employes and their fam
ilies are an Intepal part of this 
community,” he' continued, "our 
company takes pride in becoming 
a part of this area-wide project 
teat will create the additional hos
pital facilities we all need.” 

Acknowledgi..g tee contribution. 
Beach commended tee company 
for what he termed its "social 
coiJiciousneas’ isnd remarked its 
support of tee building - fund pro
gram “ is of unusually generous 
proportions."

JAysifo/ omi-
H intal fatigue

Gen
h im ocM

No
0 Allowance

For Your OM Vnit 
Payments Till April

CfMNiwick & C o.
864 Center St__ MI 9-0669

Herald Photo by Pinto

C o u p le  F e ted  o n  G o ld en  A n n iv ersa ry

All TirH-0«t—Rm-bowni 
Enoify StTM|tli Failiiig

■When .Toil are run -dow n— low  
nplrlted, have aleepleiw n ish ls—  
"nerve-V’, p oor  appetite, lack  #n- 
erp.v— don 't let it get you dow n.

Just w hat you m ay need la 
F K ItR IZ A N , the N E W  reeon -

Why nor hovo Hio boft 
for 9UICKER, EASIER 
ironing!

Wendorful Goedytor 
"AIRFOAM"
Foam Rubber

IroHibg Board Pad
and heavy sanforized drill 
cover.

atructlve T onic. Helpa you  fortify  
y ou r  B lood with plenty o f  Iron

The Ladies Auxiliarj- of the 
Army and Navy Club will hold a 
setback party tonight at ^:30 at 
tee clubhovsei''

Mr. and Mrs. John Adamy, 197 
Eldrldge St., were guests of honor 
at a supper 'meeting of tee Ladies 
Aid Society at Zion Lutheran 
Church Friday evening in rccognt-

St„ and Mrs. and Mr.a. Julius Dey, 
63 Lyness St.,* were married in 
Zion Church in a double wedding 
ceremony, Nov. 15, 1905. Mrs. 
Freheit and Dey are brother and

Hillstown Orange, No. 87, will 
have a public card party at tee 
Orange.Hall, 617 Hill St., East 
HartfonI, tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock, for tee benefit of the build
ing Improvement fund. Monte 
Carlo whist will be played, and re
freshments will be served.

tidn of their golden wedding an-. I sister. On June 10. 1906 Mr. and 
nlversary, which occurs, Wednes-! Mrs. John Matchulat. Deming St. 
day. ' 'Wapping. were married and their

When the couple and their son ' golden wedding anniversary was 
John arrived, they found the tables ' celebrated by a supper at the 
decorated With golden roses at'church on June 10, 1956. 
each plate, candles in gold bowls, 
and the head table centered with a

fo r  m ore enerx.v 'am i atrenxth. 
Qlves you needed Iod ine with the 
essential Bi and B i • 'Vitamins, 
C alcium  and P hosphorous. ' 

Take F E R R IZ A X  fo r  SO days 
with this agreem ent— you must 
feel better —  look  better —  w ork 
better and rest better— be com 
pletely satisfied or  y ou r  m oney 
hack. F B R R IZ A N  A cts Fast.

set

R09. $3.49 Vduo

O ften In 10 d sys you fepl the 
d ifference. Get FERRIZJCn 100
Tablets only ll.S S .
J. Wt Hale Department Store

The Rev. Joseph Leo of the Holy. 
Family Retreaf He use In Farm- 
iigton will be the guest speaker at 
tee monthly meeting of tee Cath
olic Graduates Club of Greater 
Hartford Wednesday at 8:15'p.m. 
in St. Justin’s Church Hall, Hart
ford. He will supplement his talk, 
entitled "The Message of Fatima,” 
with colored alldes.

No rehearsal of the Cherub 
Choir of the Center Congregation
al Church will be held tomorrow.

Syw aSSai^M*U«*{r^lia*»ssr 
m net. . .  sse M nms tta Btii sf

mat m ran mum m

C-M

FRESCRIFTIONS
"FREE FtCH-UP 
AND DELIVERY”

PINE PHARMACY
4 CENTER 8T.—MI 9-M I4

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY

WELDING 
it AUTO BODY cmd 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTINĜ
LACQUER am) ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
. TeL MI-9 8021

wedding cake, the gift of the mem
bers, 40 of whom attended.
* Mr. and Mrs. Adamy, escorted 

by Mrs. Henry Freheit and Mrs. 
John Matchulat, both of whom 
were atmllarly honored by the 
Ladiea Aid Society on their golden 
anniversaries, approached the 
platform where they were received 
by the Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
pastor, who made a congratula
tory speech and, .presented them 
with a memento of the occasion in 
the form of a framed plaque with 
inscription and Bible verse sur
rounded by gold leaves.

Miss Emily Klssman. who. for 
14 years served as president of tee 
Ladies Aid Society presented in its 
behalf a purse 'of 850 to Mrs, 
Adamy. Mrs. Mildred Miller, who 
recently' succeed Miss KUsmann 
as president, and the other mem
bers. extended congratulations and 
good wishes to the couple. Miss 
Marlon Erdin.' organist of tee 
church', accompanied the soloiat, 
Mrs. Wilma Wylie, and played for 
group singing.

Mr. Slid Mrs. Adamy are tee 
fourth couple among members of 
Zion Lutheran Church anck Aid 
Society to receive honors on thflr 
golden wedding anniversary 

, within the past 15 months. Mh and 
Mrs. Henry Freheit, 14 Westwood

r Almost 2 Million 
PRESCRIPTIONS 4

> "SAFELY HLLED" ^
Brag Stores J

Fits all standard, metal and 
wood boards! We’ve now sold 
over 2,000 sets and our cus
tomers tell us they can iron 
twice as fast and so much eas
ier. Iron right over buttons 
and zippers—lesa ironing shine, 
rubber soft ironing base. 
Domestic Dept.—1st d o o r  Rear

C O R P .

Manchester Conn.
Comer Main and Oak Sts,

GREEN STAMPS I
wmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmJ

Hey, felld! Save your head... 
and your pockefbook >

UET A NEW DELCO-HEAT BURNER

If your burner is an “oil hog,”  you’ll save temper and 
money by investing in a Delco-Heat unit. You’ll get quiet, 
even heating at the temperature you select.

. £0̂
;I^ck of cash needn’t hold you back. Bairitly will ex- 

plain how you can pay monthly . . . with no cash down. 
Just phone MI 9-4595 or TR 6-3271: \

DaCO-HEAT "Otir Reputation 
Is Your Assurance’’

BANTL U K .

/ - I . ; ' ■

.T

' h . -
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Srtiart Spring W oolens

by BAULINC
Choose Baulings Fine Woolens for Your 

Spring Suit, Skirt or Dress , . .

58" W O OL AND RAYON

PASTEL PLAIQS yd. 1.98
Smart gray ground with plaids. In pink, aqua, yellow and 
blue.

58" 50% WOOL. 50% RAYON

Colored TWEED yd. 2.29
For coats, jackets'Rnd skirts. Blue, green and rose. *

58" 87'/2 %  WOOL. 12'A %  RAYON
■ ' f

Laurell Crepe yd. 2.98
A beautiful quality dress weight. Bark and navy.

3nO  I58" W ASHABLE W OOL and DACRON - -  
DRESS WEIGHT

Flannel Type yd.̂ e98
. CharcoaL light gray, tan, brown and navy.

N T

\

The

Grton Stomps G Iv o r  WIHi Cosh Solos

CORN
CONM*

CORNER Ma i n  and OAK streetI

.  / -- 1

; f . -

J M C H A M c o m
MANCHiSTiii Conn -

corner MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!
MEN'S. LADIES' olo ^
cnid CHILDREN'S SHOES w  9
INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

S2.50
Zippers Replaced—Hats Cleaned 

3 Minute Heek Service—All Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SHINED

S A V E  3 3 X ,%  
SEVERE 'WAR.E

C 0 9 P IR  e i a e  s t a i H i s * *  S T S i t

g ^ F R E N C H  CHEF SKILLET
li 01

Start your act of Revere Ware — 6r 
to your prewnt wt — at a 

BIO Mvingl You can fry,
MUtl. braxe, deep fry in thit 
hondiome Revere Warf 
French Chef Skillet I

:  a p w . f l

OTNIR RIVIRI w a r e  VAlUlt
1 Quart
Ooverod Sauco Pan 
You'll And so 
maay kitchen $J|S 
uRco for thit *T 
handy utenoil!
1 Qt. Doublo Boiler 
.Pamout "6-in- 
I" utensil you 
wilt be pooud 
to own!

f«6U U R

ONLY

Lin J
4 Quart
i^overed Sauce Pot 
Large eopocity 
for toupt. fric- SAGS 
OMeet, ttewt, V
eonokigl

»10 ** r ® ‘'*AV£$2 «i

GET ̂ OURS THIS WEEK AT 
HALE'S HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

(LOWER STREET FLOOR 1J:VEL)

GREEN STAMPS GWEN WITH CASH SALES

The JW.HAL4  CORK
M A H C H una Comm-

\ ■

CORNER MAIN ORd OAK STREETS

HALE'S
SELF SERVE

AND
MEAT DEPT.

TUESDAY AN D  WEDNESDAY

Specials
Special Sale!

INSTANT JOY Z t^ A Je
LIQUID FOR DISHES .

15c OFF ON COMMNATION OF 2 CANS
INSTANT 100% PURE COFFEE
CHASE and
SANBORN COFFEE . o x $1.27

' A SAYING OF 25e!
1c SALE^NEW PINK
CAM AY Combination 27e

RUY 3 EARS AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND GET THE 4th FOR ONLY 1c
RECAUSE YOU ASKED FOR IT

Here ft Is A g a in ! 
BEEF TENDERLOIN

Ib 9 9 ^
WHOLEr-4 to 6 LB. AVERAGE

TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
$*1.29Tb

Grooa Stomps GIvor With Cosh Solos

T h J N IU L t c o M
'M A M C M m w  COM» i,

‘ I COkNHI>MAm ^  OAK SHHETl

f

'-i'

Averged Daily Net Pr jm Rob
For the \faik Ended Fehraary t, 1957

12,490
Member ef the Audit Bnreun ef CXrcalatiea

- 4  M m e h e a U r^ A  City of Vittaga C h a rin ’̂ . --------------------------------------It-c;.', n_________ ___^

' TheWeotkdr'" ' Fareenat atv. 0. Wanthaa Otoaeo.' ------
Oeoeatapal Ught aliaw late;,t|«̂  

night. Low Xh-Xfi. WoSaagtaT. 
iuew ending Ip morning, daarlng,̂  
milder In afteraesn. High g8-4iu7,('
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Russia Proposes Big Four Set Hands Off
On in Aid to Area

Army 
Lakewood Site

The Armv has decided tovtwa decision aqd do whatever it
I can ta make whatever, adjustmentsbuild its Nike 

site adjacent to 
wood Circle area.

General Manager Richard Mar

^ T bn * oeceaaary and possible to make
I the Anti-Aircraft people welcome 
' In Manchester."

’The arftiouncement was expected

th'e

tin received a call at 2:25 p.m. to-' to bring to an end a petition war 
day from Brig. Gen. Robert Flem- i which la now underway in town.
ing who said the Pentagon has de-, 
cided to build the 32 houses at tee 
location Just west of the Lakewood 
Circle.

Martin aaitF"Gen. Fleming de
scribed the decision as-a joint one 
of the Anti-Aircraft Command and 
the Ehigineers.

Martin said he was told by Gen. 
Fleming that a complete statement 
on tee subject' would be forthcom
ing.

And Martin, himself issued a 
brief statement.

"I ’m sure the town will accept

Lakewood Circle area residents 
have a petition asking the Board of 
Directors to base whatever action 
it takes concerning the location of 
the housing or sale of land on the 
"overall planning of the develop
ment of the town." ’They contend 
the homes should not be built at 
the Lakewood site.
• Residents of the Bldwell-Keeney- 
Mackmatack area meanwhile, have 
started the rounds with a petition 
of their own. ’That petition calls on 
the Army to stick with its choice 
of Lakewood Circle.

[/. S. Seeks Israel’s 
View on New Plan

By JOHN M. mOH’TOWER
Wa.shington, Feb. 12 </P)-—'i;he United State.? sought today 

a quick answer from Israel to an American compromise pro
posal for breaking the deadlock over withdrawal of remaining 
Israeli troops from Egypt. The plan was prepented to Israeli 
Aipbassador Abba Eban yeaterdayT 
by Secretary of State Dulles, re -! 
portedly with a requeat for a ! 
prompt reply which could come 
today and tomorrow.

’The compromise would provide

Stocks Renew Slide 
After Recovery Try

1 2New York, Feb.
The Stock Market resumed 
itR downhill slide tl îs after
noon. losing the ground it

Sined in nn earlier modest 
lly following yesterday’s 

big drop. Afternoon trading 
waa quiet as earlier gains 
slowly melted away and lossea 
doftiinated the list.

New York, Feb.‘’"12 (/P)— 
The stock market staged a 
limited rally from yesterday’s 
sharp break, leaving prices 
slightly higher early this af
ternoon.

Pivotal issues were, up from 
fractions to around a point or so.

The high-speed ticker tape fell 
behind the pace of trading on two 
occaaiona today, tee first when 
there was a continuation of yes
terday’s sellroff—tee worst since 
October 1955 — " and tee second 
when prices improved.

-Beat Gains Trtnuned 
On the rally, prices recovered 

over a range of 7 points or so for 
key stocks but as the pace slowed 
some of teq best gains were 
trimmed.

.Wall street, observers aatd a 
"technical rally" ot the kind seen 
today w^a in the cards as buyers 
bought at drastically reduced 
prices. But they theorised that tee 
market, having crashed below the 
resistance point represented by tee 
1956 lows, waa in for a decline in 
future aesslohs until it eatablished 

. a new support level from which to 
mount a comeback.

*nie industrials and rails were 
the chief gainers today. But utili-

, mixed with 
in a reversal

(/P)— Ytiea were 
'  tendency,

generally upward trend while tee

a lower 
of ' their

jest of the market waa falling this 
year.

A proposed 2-for-l stock split 
helped Virginian Railway which 
was iip more than 2. Chesapeake A 
Ohio rose around a point. Smaller 
gains were scored by New York 
Central. Santa Fe and Penn
sylvania. But Illindls Centrsl was 
off around a point.

UJS. S i.ee l,- Bethlehem and 
Toiingatown all retained gains of 
a major fraction. Chrj’Sier stayed 
ahead about a point but General 
Motors eased slightly.

Other stocks which held gains 
of about a point qr so were Sin
clair, Eastern Air lines and Boe
ing. At the peak o f today’s rally 
U ere were many more.

Du Pont tumed«a small gain to 
a fractional loss as prices fell be
low their best.

Still ahead were Johns-ManvUle, 
Gulf Oil, Loew’s, DoUgfas Aircraft, 
Anaconda, Phelps Dodge, and Al
lied Chemical. - -

’The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks at noon was up 40 cents 
to 8169.30 with tee industrials up 
90 cents,' the rails up 60 cents and 
the utilities down 10 cents.

Based on Associated Press aver-, 
agee, yesterday’s nosedive clipped 
about 84 htlllon from the quoted 
value of all stocks listed on tee 
New York Stock Exchange.

On the American Stock exchange 
prices roae in fairly active trading. 
Gainers included Pancoastal Petro
leum, Elaatem Gaa ft Fuel, Barium 
Steel, American Petrofina "A,” 
Bailey Selbum, U.S. Foil "B,”  Glen- 
Alden and Pacific ft Oils.

(Coatlanied «■ Page Eight)

Human Sparkle Added 
To Lineoln, ‘Tad’ Sfory

By aOBS B. KNOX 
Boston, Feb. 12 (P)—Abraham 

Lincoln, worriad 'and war-worn, 
carried a chair out of the White 
House one morning a month be
fore hla asaaseination and poeed 
for a picture to please his young 
aon "Tad."

The 92-year-old firJt print of 
that picture—by a Waltham, 
Mass., photographer—la a new- ad
dition to Boston University’s Mg 
collection of Uncolq|ua. ’The tale 
of how it was made adds, an inti
mate. human paragraph to tee 
story of Lincoln as a father.

The picture, with two other new 
Lincoln cMlectkm additions, are 
displayed for the first time by 
the tmlverslty’s Chenery Library 
In observance of the annivetaary 
o f Lincoln’s birth. h-

One of tee additions la a photo- 
g r a ^  of Boston Corbett, auto
graphed ahortly after Oorbatt ahot 
the aaaaasln o f ' Lincoln, John 
’Wilkes Booth. The other la an al
bum with, autographs of Lincoln 
which aome of. hla associates sold 
to help raise money at an Iowa 
fair in 1864 for sick and wounded
soldiers. . . . .  . . . .  . .  ; ..........

Frorte the donor of tee memoirs, 
Deiin Emeritus Melvin M. Johnson 
o f the B.U. Law School, come the 
atorica o f how te6 Uncoln picture 
happened to be made, of tee auto
graph album.‘'hosr the Oofbett pic
ture was inade. and tea role John
son’s father played in conne<^on 
with nil threel . ‘

Hie father, Bryon Berkeley 
Johnson, obtained the autogfsphs 
at lineoln, John Hay and otbinni

for' an immediate Uhited Slates 
declaration of support for free 
navigation of the Gulf of Aqaba 
by Israeli and all other ahips, and 
for American backing of United 
Nations - action to secure Israel 
againat .any future Egyptian at
tack from the Gaza Stiip.

This offer of United Statea as- 
aurances falls abort o  ̂ the "guar- 
anteea" with respect to Israeli In
terests in Gaza and Aqaba which 
Israel hatf demanded aa a condition 
for withdrawal of its forces. • 

However, the United States gov-

Study Urged 
On Four Lanes 
For Turnpike

.SUte Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 12 
<Ab—State Highway Commiasioner 
Newman E. Argravea advised the 
Legislature's Roads and Bridges 
Committee today to give "thought
ful consideration" aa to .where the 
money will come,.from if it decides 
that the Connecticut ’Turnpike 
should have four lanes east of the

ernment’s view is said to be that ] Connecticut River.
although the Israeli request for 
firm guarantees Is understandable 
there Is no prospect of getting the 
commitments fron either Egypt 
oi the United Nations..

The American coiiiprbmise has 
been put forth, therefore, in the 
hope that It .will provide enoug"!

I The commis-aioner was the only 
one at a largely attended hearing 
to question the advisability of 

! making the 8445,000,000 highway 
at least a 4-lane road throughout 
its entire lengtli. It is now planned 
as a four or more lane road from 
Greenwich to the Connecticut

U,SC, Britain See Plot 
T l o  Halt Ike Doctrine

Thoma-sville, Ga.,»F«b. 12 </P)r--The White House today 
called Russia’s new Middle East proposals an obvious move 
“ to discredit or stop President Eisenhower’s anti-CommunlBt’ 
program for that area.”

lAindon, ^eb. 12 (^>—British informants today described 
Russia’s proposed “ hands off”  policy for the Middle East as 
a propaganda move to counter the Eisenhower doctrine.

Paris, Feb. 12 .</P)—French Foreign Office sources said 
today the western Big 'Three powers will start consultations 
on a reply to the Soviet Middle East note. There was no im
mediate official reaction from the Foreign Ministry.

/

Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban is shown at the State Department 
in Washington aa he waited to confer with Secretaty of State 
John Foster Dulles on the U.S. appeal to Israel to get her troopa 
out of Egyptian territory. Eban is holding a picture which he 
described as an Egyptian gun emplacement along the Gulf of 
Aquaba.

Moscow, Feb. 12 (JF)— The Soviet Union today proposed 
that the Big Four cooperate in economic aid to the Middle 
East, maintain peace there by negotiations and otherwise 
keep hands off of the tension-racked area.

Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri-" ■
Shepilov told the Supreme Soviet,

assurance of support for Israeli in- i fairer to Klllingly.
terests that Israel will be willing 
to withdraw even without the 
guarantees.
' ’The alternative to Israeli agape- 
ment to this or son.e aimilar props- 
s’tion is regarded here as being a 
showdown over Arab-Asian de
mands for U.N. sanctions againat 
Israel. Debate on those demands 
had been scheduled for a 2-day de
lay.

Israeli troops occupied tee Gaza i 
strip and the Sharm el Sheikh re- j 
gion on the Gglf of Aqaba in the { 
course of 'mtlitiUT operations 
agralnst Egypt last October and

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

GOP Senators 
SpKt on Easier 
Ticket Splitting

SUte Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 12 
IJP)—’Two Republican Senators took 
opposite sides, today on the issue of 
changing Voting machines so as to 
make ticket-splitting easier.

Connecticut long has been known 
as a  ̂ticket splitHpg state, Mit a 
voter must pull a party lever on a 
voting machine before splitting his 
ticket. ’The use of voting machines 
ip mandatory throughout the state.

Sen. Philip J. Bauer (R-Avon) 
told the legislature’s Enactions 
Cbmmlttee at a'public hearing teat 
he favors a bill which would .make 
tee use of a party l e ^  optional', 
but not mandatory, ’Thict iifould be 
better, he said, than elip^ating 
tee party lever altogethe^as is 
provided in another bill lislM by 
tee committee for a hearing.

"I’m for leaving things just as 
they are now," declared Sen. Elmer 
S. Watson (R-Weteerafield), t̂he 
Senate’s majority leader.

Miss 'Vivien Kellems, Stoning- 
ton manufacturer, and perennial 
Independent ' Republicain candi-. 
date for office who has long cam-

Took No Stand
Argraves told the committee he 

wmtW- not take a -stand for or 
against 4-lane construction, but 
would "give you tee facts.”

Among the statements he cited 
to the cohimittee ss facts were 
these:

1. Surveys indicate teat a 2-
lane highway will take care of 
the needs of eastern Connecticut 
until after 1980. .

2. It will cost "roughly a million 
dollars” more do add two more 
lanes 't o  tee tui-npikc w h en 'tec  
need for them arises than to build 
them how.

3. The estimated toll revenue 
from a 2-Iane highway in eastern 
Connecticut will support 20 per 
cent of the bonds necessary to fi
nance it, but only 16 per cent of 
the bonds necessary to finance a 
4,lane road.

4. If it is decided to build a 4- 
lane highway there now and if it 
la impossible to sell bonds for such 
a project, the extra construction 
money needed (estimated at 81.5 
million by Argraves) probably

Dulles Hit for Ban 
On Trips to China

i Senate Croups 
I Block Watered 
{Mideast Plans

Sen.. .̂Dulle8’ latest argiiment against

Russia’s parliament, that the ^
Kremlin government had trans- 1  
milled such a 6-point proposal in 
notes handed last night to the am-1 
bassadors of the United States,
Britain and Prance.

Shepilov said in effect that the:
Soviet Union is ready to stop send
ing arms to the Middle East if the i
western powers will do likewise ,,, . ,   ̂ ~~— " '
and will abandon their military _ Washington, Feb. 12 (J’) — The 
basis there. ■ . Senate Foreign Relations and

The Foreign MinUter said tee Armed ^H rlce committees
most urgent Middle East quesUon i i*' ‘̂ *‘* tbday a proposal watered-
now was "the complete with
drawal of Israeli troops from 
Egyptian territory.”  He said his 
government also supports Egypt’s 
’Just demand for full compensa-

for President

Washington, Feb. 12 (.4b — Sen.*
i kionroney (D-Okla 1 says he wants | permitting, reporters to go to^Gom-
1 to know what Secretary of State [ munlst China la that it would , tion of the damage caused” by the 
Dulles ’’hopes to gain by refusing , amount to paying "blackmail." [ Brltlah-French-Israell Invasion of 
pei^saion for-representatives of, Dulles took the position that the 1 ®8ypl- 
American newspapers and i Reds are trying to make a deal— Juatlce with Egypt
zlnes to enter Communist China, to release 10 American prisoners ' Shepilov also lined hla govern-

merely, the information the newa-

( Continued on Page Bight)

Reds
Egypt

Backing 
Plot for

African Revolt

, tw riM  album, oas of various itiSM 
mla at, (Ba fair m

^lowa. Ekitered li) the volume is a 
memorandum recording that the 
fair, raised 818,481 for avU War 
veteraiu. When the album came up 
for auction, the elder' Johnson him
self Md it in and it remained in hla 
possession until he died in 1916-

Johnson played an active role im 
making poasible the photograph 
which Hen?y F. Warren of Wal
tham, Masa., made of Lincoln in 
March 1866—one of the President’s 
last portraiU,

Johnaon, rejected for war serv
ice because of a heart condition,', 
had obtained an aastgnment with 
the War Department' Photog
rapher Warren, eager for a chance 
to make a picture of Uncoln, ap
proached Johnson, a native of Mas
ts chusetts, for help end edvlce.

, A t teat time, young ‘Tad” 
Uncoln went out each morning to 
ride his pony and one day Johnson 
^ g e a ta d  to the boy that Warren 
would take his picture with the 
pony.

Delighted with tee idea. "Tad” 
poeed. Then Wqrren told the boy 
he would make him a~ praaent of 
the picture he had just Uken if 
”T1id” would ask his father to 
poae.

The Preaident must have lie- - 
tened with sympathy to the plea 
of the boy, for aoon ha came out 
—gaunt in his traditional black 
auit-Mnurylng a chair.

He aat Rows y>n the chair and 
pdiwd for Warran’a camera Thr 
fa«e poHrayed beneath a tangled 
thatch of hair conveys its own 
atcry of tea martyred PresManC's 
wearinees.'.

(Coattniied oi Page Fitteenl

New York, Feb. 12 (4b—The 
New York Herald Tribune said 
today Egypt, with Soviet backing, 
U trying to foment revolution in 
much of Africa.

A copyrighted dispatch from 
Paris by Herald ’I^bune cor 
respondent Frank Kelley quoted 
(‘authoritative informanta” as 
sources for tee information. The 
FVench for several years have ac. 
cused Egypt of promoting and aid 
ing the Nationalist rebellions 
against their rule in Tunisia, Morr 
occo and now Algeria.

Kelley’s report a^d:
“With financial and politics! 

backing from the Soviet Union. 
Egypt has begun pn a large-scale 
an economic, religious, cultural and 
ideological penetration of at least 
eight areas of Africa. . . .

‘”rhe purpose Is to foment even
tual revolution by Moslem elements 
in these areas.”

The article did not specify fur
ther how the Soviet Union was co
operating in tee reported plan.

It said Wing Cmdr. ftJi Sabry,, 
Egyptian President Nasser’s chief 
political aide, fs entrusted with the 
task of developing the campaign. 
It said tee Soviet-Egyptian plans 
were disclosed in. the wake of the

Ihlfd argument ad
men woiiid send back, and went V’' ’ the point, andon; said It took President Eisenhower

"Or are we also losing some- *
thing more basic, such as a climate House
where publishers and broadcasters

Missing Nurse
Mrs. Mary Ann Scales. 31- 
year-old Bordentown. N. J,, 
nurse, who was being eought 
Feb. 11 after itee disappeared 
off tee yacht of her phyaicien- 
employer, J>f. Jamee T. 
Dodge, 4(S, of ’Trenton, N. J., 
(joast Guiu4 said thp woman’s 
Uwea were tom d  on deck 
while craft-was tied up off 
Oeracoke lalnid, "N. C .,110 
miles south o f Norfolk. Va.

(CoBttnned oa Page FIttaca)

Soviet Union Cute 
Number of Judges

Moscow, Feb. 12 UP) — The So
viet Union shook up'tU  supreme 
court todsy. cutting tee number of 
Jpdges from 78 to 12 end. naming 
s  new chief justice.

The new chairman of the court 
Is Alexander F. Gorkin, who has 
beefi secretary of the Presidium of 
t l^  Suprems Soviet the Soviet 
parliament.

’The revision of the court which 
also prorided' for some changes In 
Soviet court procedure, was prop
osed to the.i^preme Soviet todsy 
and was put into effect almost 
immediately by a unanimous vote.

Other changes included were:
1. Abolition of special 

courts' including thoss of

feel free to report tee facts?
"Have we lost something al

ready when tee climate becomes 
such teat a major radio network 
does not allow one of our leading 
commentators even to discuss 
something on the air?”

Radio Script .Withheld
Monroney told the Senate he 

referred to.a decision b.v the Co
lumbia JSroadci^ting System last 
week to keep off tee air a news 
analysis by Ek-ic Sevareld. on the 
ground that it wag tpo editorial. 
Sevareld had intended to discuss 
tee question of newsmen and Red 
China.

Monroney had inserted in tee 
(Congressional Record a Washing
ton Star report of the commen
tator’s rejected script.

In teat script, which the news
paper reported it got from Sevar- 
eld’s office, the broadcaster said

news conference last week.
Did Not Expect Protection 

'The previous Dulles arguments. 
Sevareld said, were (1) that thia 
government, not recognizing Red 
(China, "la unable to protect the

law and justice are wholly 
Egy’p fs side."

Shepilov said this 6-point pro- 
-posal had been made to the United 
States. Britain and France:

"1, The maintenance of peace In 
tee near and Middle East through 
settling disputed questions exclu
sively by peaceful means by nego
tiations.

"2. Noninterference in the In-
reporters, which they did not ex- i ternal affairs of, tee Near and Mld-
poct anj-way,” and (2) that news 
man should not go to China until 
after the prisoners are let out. 

Sevareld suggested a compari-
(Continued on Pnge Bight)

Military Oil Costs 
To Rise $85 Million

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

Government-sponsored flood in
surance—on lawbooks for six 
months—still not nvallaMe to aid 
in latest fI6od disasters. . . Ameri
cans for Democratic Action urge 
enaetmeat of federal school con
struction MU providing 81 MUlon 
annually for new classrooms.—

Soviet Union ratifies ca rter  of 
IntemqUonal Atomic Energy. , . 
JordM prime minister says Arab 
Statea will "use mUitary force" to 
drive Israel out o f Gaza Strip aqd 
Shaim Ei Sheikh if the United Na
tions fails.

U.S. rocket expert says Russia 
stubbornly refuaeo to disclose 
plans for launching earth sateUite 
. . . King Baud of Arabia hopes to 
buy Spoiilsh anttalrcraft cannon.

King Ssud quoted as saying be 
believes United States seeks' to 
maintain peace in Middle East and 
wants tee countries of the area 
to be capable of preserving their 
sovereignty. . , Death toll rises to 
four as Hong Kong remains In 
grip of coldest February vireather 
In tee British colony’s recorded 
history.
' Soviet youth organizations' or
dered to step up atheistic propa
ganda among young people . 
Communist CTiina Premier Chou 
En-lai returns to Peiping after 
three-month tour o f ’ l l  countries

Washington, Feb. 12 (4b—Rear 
Adm. O. P. Lsttu told Investigating 
Senators today that recent price 
increases in oil and gasoline will 
boost military costs "approximate
ly 885 million during tee next 12 
months."

Lattu. Navy Supply Corp officer 
who last year bought more than 81 
billion worth of gasoline, fuel oil 
and other petroleum products, of
fered the testimony. He is execu
tive director of the agency which 
buys petroleum products for all the 
services.

LaUu. was leadoff witness as 
Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) reopen
ed public hearings by two Senate 
groups. ’The Senators are studying 
tee emergency oil lift for western 
Europe, resulting from closing of 
the Suez Canal and Middle East 
pipelines, and accompanying price

CConHaucd On Page RDffht)

die Elast; respect of the sovereign
ty and independence of these coun
tries.

Slaps at. Baghdad Pact
"3. Renounce any attempts to in

clude these countries in military 
blocs with the participation of the 
great powers (a direct slap at tee 
weatern-siAinsored Baghdad Pact 
but not at the Arab League Alli
ance which Egypt has been pro '̂ 
moling).

"4. ’The liquidation of foreigp 
bases and the withdrawal of fdr- 
elgn troops from the territories of 
the countries of the Near and Mid
dle Eaat.

"5. ’The' mutual renunciation of 
tee supply of aims to countries of 
the Near and Middle East.

"6. Cooperation toward the eco-' 
nomic development of the Coun
tries of the Near and Middle East 
without making any political, mil
itary or other conditions whatso
ever Incompatible with tee dignity 
and •sovereignty of these coun
tries.” . ’

’The Soviet six points appeared 
to represent tee Kremlin's answer 
to President Eisenhower's doctrine 
to sUMiize the hUddle. East.

The U.S. Preaident offered mil
itary and ebonomic aaalstasice 
againat Communist aggresaibn. if 
requested, to any country in the 
■trategic oil-rich area.

(Coatliiiied on Page Eight)

A  Colorful Future

down, substitute,
Eischhewer's 
tlbn.

Senators who left a closed ses
sion said tee substitute was of
fered by Sen. Pulbrlght (D-Ark) 
and was turned down by a large 
margin.

One Senator said the vote w a^  
16-9.

Another, said h« thought only 
were cast in support of 

it. There are 30 members o f the 
two committees.

They said Fulbrlght proposed 
either a simple Senate resolution 

* Senate-House concurrent re
solution endorsing the objectives 
of the Eisenhower proposals, but 
without the force of law.

The Fulbrlght proposal would 
broadly, however, have expressed 
congVesslonal support for a policy 
of resisting Communist aggression 
in the Middle Blast bj  ̂military Or 
economic means.

The committee began wprk on 
the resolution at 10 a.m. (EST) 
with members saying they are 
hopeful of completing action by to
morrow night.

Republicans are predicting ulti
mate approval by the Senate by a 
wide margin.

Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land (Calif) said he teinka the 
Joint committee can agree by to- 
; orrow night on a resolution ac-

> (ConMnifed on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BRITAIN BACKS U.8. PLAN 
United Nations. N. Y., Feb. I t  

Uf)—^Britain today threw ita 
support behind the new U:8. 
compromise plan to settle the 
Israeli-EgyptlM deadlock. The 
Endorsement eeme from a Brit
ish spokesman ns U.S. delegnte 
Henry Cnbot Lodge Jr., con
ferred with Secrcinry Oeneml 
Dng Hammmrskjold. Cniwdina 
Foreign Secrete^ Lester B. 
Pearson nnd othern netive in b»- 
hlnd-tbe-seene negotintions.

South Aaid'and Elastem Ehirope. 
Four Mils designed to make, it

easier for State employes to take 
ntUtary traleave for reverse-military training 

aired by OoMral Assemhly's Pub
lic Personnel Committee . . . Eiep- 
resentatives of six Wsst Eluropean 
natiohs agree to set up tefiqtoraiKy 
seOfcItftrint In Brussels to work out 
detslls ot planned postal union.

BUI reosnuscfidl^ eqpipniaory 
driver education eouraes n  . State’e 
pnbUe high schoola gets pubUc 
hearing in Hartford..Ruaaia’s Su
preme . Soviet (Parliament) di
vorces natlMi's courts from grip 
of 8«ers8> Police and Armsd 
Ferwfito,. y

Horrors! No Hair Rinse 
To Match Plaid Dress!

DaUas, Feb. 12 <4>)—"Honey, 
nin down to the dr.ug store and 
get (ne some Ught green hair 
rinse, I’m out and I want to , 
wear my new green dress to
night."
That’s one of the things hus
bands will face if tee Texas 
Assn, of American Beauty 
Culturiste has its Way,

Just by way of demonatra- 
tion, pretty Miss Peg Murphy 
o f Dallas had her hair changed 
from lavender to bright copper 
yesterday.

Some 8,000 beauty operators 
ai^ manufacturers attended 
the convention where hair 
stylists are presenting the lat
est in cutting (tnd coIpHng.

"A  lady's hair color is as 
important a part o f her enake- 
iip as rouge, or,llpdtlck or any 
clotelhg accessories,”  . said 
Duane Slater, Minneapolis 
atyUirt; It bar hair is not tba

T right color, she simply is not 
■ beautifully dressed.”

Colors, he said, will be se
lected . to accent a woman’s 
eyes w d  skin tones, and often 
to go especlaUy with her fanci
est outfits,.

Slater ruled out long hair as 
an absolute 1987 “no.”

The 1987 look. Slater said, 
will accent wide swirls of curia 
from the ears up, with tee hair 
falling close to tee cheeks on 
the rides,'and brushed up. in 
tee back.
”No hair in the back will be 
visible froiq the front,”  he ex- - 
plained. .

But more bright new col
ors will be featured, he said. 
Slater sidd many-c o I o r e d 
rinses wrhich, can be washed in 

i and out o f the hair at almost!a 
moment’s notice, make tee 
ebafiget easy. ' . )

.Don’t whistle at teat girl 
with the pink hair, boys, she 
n a y  ha your wife.

U.8. AID SLATED FOR BRITAIN 
London, Feb. U  (4V"Britala. 

m u reocts-e about SO million 
pounds (|84 mllUon) In defense 
aid from tbw United Stuteu dur
ing this financial year, Defeuae 
Minister Duncan Sandys told tlw 
House of Commons tolbiy.

DEE'ENSE qUERY SET 
Washington. Feb. IS The 

Senate Investigattons subcom
mittee today callod Robert Tripp 
Ross, assistaat soemtary of do-' 
fense, for quesHoaing briilnd 
closed doors tomorrow about de
fense contracts awarded to firms 
headed , by his wife. Ross has 
taken a leave of absenre from 
his post pending oompletton - o f 
the inquiry'.

NENNl GETS SUPPORT 
.Venice, Italy, Feb. IX (F>— 

Pietro Nennl, bicnry-eyed from 
nlght-l o n g negotlatians, .'aa- 
nonaerd today that he has beea 
pledged enongh s«uq»ort to hold 
bis leadership ot Imly's lettsriag 
Socialist party. He aaM he Would 
idaintuin the purtjr*a pledge for 
reunlflcatioa *. Ith Om . autioa’a 
rightwtng SeofaUats.

NO I8R A E U  COMMENT 
. JemssJem, Feh. IX 0^—IsraaB 
Foreign Mlalalry offleW s had ae 
eommeat teday aa the new lUk 
propoael to get IsraeTa, trsew
eut et the Oasri O lt^  a n l 1.  . .
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